
oÇc naiiis vice president
for Curriculum

The Ockton Çomrnpeity
College , Boárd pf Trustèes. ap-
poicted Dr. Margaret MaryLee
as Vice President Lor Curriculum

. and Instruction during its
Tuesday night board meeting. '

Dr. Lee, who wilt reploce
nutgoingDr..HrneyS.IrIen is
Jase, holds both master's and -

- doclorte legreen in - the

From the

£e H.
byH.dBeascr -

- Cas one gLi;i makc a dit-
fercñce? Yo can bet your
patontiehecäs.

Acnapleofweeksagoa youg
- rnannnied Mike Criscicalled
and-said-he was disappoiñled
_in_ Cahlevisions -program-
misy. He saidthe cable corn-:
p y h d cut back I

-teleyistng -adult --athalic
prOgràmi5g and he was
vòicisghiscomplaist. - -

: After Mils called - The -
Bugle, hO Ycantacted the
COtholic Television -Ceste r- -
downtow aft speakLog w ti
NileO -Oillgè reprèsentatiOe,
Ang Marcheschi. - - 1

Whe Mslsedd the f m
us hecalled asecand -time

- and we contacted Sitter Mary
: Jase al the CTC.She-uaid- she
called:: Tom- -Baster, -the

- general manager- of -

Cablevision os welt au Ken
Tromboch, - who - is
Cablevision's program co'
ordinator. She-oaid she wasn't
geltisg- much oatiofactien
from the cable people -adding
with dismay, "Igueoo wK
don't have much clootV.

- SisterMary Janeesplained
CTC foruierly had fall

- -

Catholic programming bread'
i castieg hours os Nues cable

freto t a.m te p.m. But il -

: CuntfnuedaflPale3l

by M,thoñy DeBartolo
llismanitiés from The Ilniveisity
ofChicage - - - -

- Choses frOm a group of ap-
prosimatoly -yo condidales-sying
fà,' the$54,000 'o year post,Dr'
Le h bee Dean et Instruct
at - Kalamarse : Còmmuoity
College is Michigassinèe -1982;
and was Dean of Liberál-Arts at
Alpeva Commusity C011ege,- alun

Negotiations far purchase-ntu..:
vacant ShellOil statius, Oaktnu -

asdWankegan -ltd.;Twill be can--
tisued bythe Niles :Puhlic -

Lih'äì'y District- accarding ta
boacdactins takes at an April lO
méeting.- . - - ,-- -

Price for the statiòñ, sew ib

in-Michigan, the precceding two

In altier business..
David,- Hilquint, Vier

Prenidenl- for Business --iiid
:Finance, repôrledOaktos's third
-qùaclerinveslrneiitu forFY 1984
85 1 tal sg $16 929 74 y elded
$1,23,29h in -interest -Thé

Cnñíiuuedea Page 31
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. VilISgcÌ)íNiIei
- Editiin- -:

8746 N. SherinierRoad
- - Nues. IIlinóio60648 -

- --
96639OO:14

- 25c percOy

Library negotiating
purchase of Shell property

byEile oHm hi Id

Libaybadmemb h e
auttinrized Ihr beard president le:

ti ne egotiatiass for p
rhaseand alsn:appreved drafliiig
nf papero fet:psrchase ence a
p hIm t
- Beard members are interested

-
ContinordunPage 31 -

An es-censlel. caught na
iii'ra balding up a Nues saving

'e au asseciatian and caught
1,5 I, lice two weehn later was

n need 1e26 years in prlssn.
\t hr time nf his arrest

I, , I u Andersnn, 34, of Sknkie,
was ss'earuiig the same designer
jeans he ware when cameras
recorded hen hnlding up Nites

--
A$I7fOO ta $2O,9OO eupen-

ditureto repOir (replace) the rent
llheNlsP k C khad

Niles Park - president- Mary -
Marutek nommhst,. "We don't:
k wwhe 1h m ywllb

- cámisg frOm. Bulaflér Tueudày
dight's- meOting, sise said-. the
b dwllf dthem uy
: Paris:-baardattarsey Gabe
Bérráfatn said he met with an ar-

- chitectañíténgiiieer wIse agreed
it-was diffieutt-tofisd the water, -

- leah4ge at -the rink HeOaid the -
- rust iusulalionis-salbrated with

- :,NjlesEvents a-me officials -.a-.. oath
:-

dinner-dance
It' s time te polish ínur-dscisg

shoes nd get redy- tor a5
evesisgof fOn and fetlosship --

There is stilt time. to. get -year -
- tickets. La Ray's will catei'Ihe sit

dswedinser,-offei'ing a delicious
variety of fOod. We mill-be dan--
ring to the delightfulmusic Of the
Joe Fottz band. Thére, will be-
deer prices and ruffles. TIsis is as

,évenl yes won't waiitte miss.
-

The dinner, dasce-ssill-tse held -

oh Saturday; April 27, at the--
Trident CeslernsOhhtns Streef

- in Nues.- Doors isill open yt 63O -
pos. fnr cncktàils and dinnçr will-
be served at 7:3t p.m.The price
nf a-ticket is asly.$lO. If you would-

- like to oblais-ticlsetsfor Ihis fus -
.- filled evening, please call Ber- -
nadine Reid atttt-9335 or Myrna
Breilamos -gt 158-2484. See you. -

SEEKS-NEWSBOYS - -,
The Bugle iuseekisg delivery -
newscarriers of all ages to
deliver newspapero Os Thurs-
days. - For au-opportanity, to
earn estra dollars. - --- -

- Ca1i96639OO -. - - - -

-N-iÏes--Savings robber
gets 26 year sentence

I'i I-1 I uii IgIi IIIII i II .!
I4IIIiIII tu Iat ( 111111

Ice rink roof
will cost
$20,000

- Federal Savings & Lean, 2855W,
Tnuhy,-nu- Dec 28, 1983,- said -

AsaintautStute!s- Attoentys -

Richard - Môttweiler sad Nick -

Truteiiku, :--- -------- -- -

--Ttiese may -tie the mast ex-- -
peñsive desiguer jeans he ever -

:hught,"Mnttweilernaid. . : -

-- Andersen was convicted earlier -

- -- CoÑinaedànPíge31-

walerbüt determining thesnurc'e
uttliésvuter problems is-difficult: -

Berratath saidIhe insulation
-must he replaced and Ihe dúet - -

work must be remsved to du this
wach. - ---- -

-: -- -

It w ecomm ded glu-
sheet rubber rust IsO itulalled and
walkways behailt o:prebeut - -

- workers tram creating additinnal
- leaks by walkiiigòn thernof. It -
-was: sot believed a rOtting
prablem presently exists nuder
the rònf tile. The new-tOlse. runt

Cuistimsed onPage 3t- -

:Newly elected atficials et Maine Township-tank.. Supervisar, - Thamau E. Rueekert, Tuwuship
their nath t ft ce t the annual T w Meeting Assessar and Reh rl C Williams Tnwnship
Tuesday Apr11 9 Be ng wuru in by Judge Collecte Fraser Stniten and Hal e s re i
,eonurd Graziau (fa lgkt) are (I r) Bill Fraser cambouIs whese new terms at nttice hegm nu May

Highway Cemmisslaner Stepheu J St Itu 6 Rueckert s sud Williams term t thee begm
-, - - Township Clerk. Paul K.Halverunn, Towsship enJauuary1,-19I8 - . - - -



The Maine East Mothers Club
presents their annual 1ashion
Show entitled Spring PROM-
enade' an Sat., April 20 al
Brigante's. This year fashions
fröm Margies andGingiss For-
malwear of Niles will be
featured.

Students tram Maine East will
be modeling the fashions. Prnm
fashions, along with other fine
selections will he highlighted.

TheMother's Club is pleased to
announce our grand prize of two
airline tickels lo Len Vegao which
wan secured courtesy of
Anericao Airlines. Hotel and
show accomodations will also be
included.

The Maine East Mother's
Club in a non-profit organization
dedicated to raining funds for
scholarships. The Fashion Show
in Open lo mothers, students,
teachers, friends and relativen.
For information and reservations
call Nikki Melachrinikis at f25-
f545. Tickel are $1f for adults
and$12 for students.

Accepting a loss, whether of a
person who wan an integral part
of one's life sr of one's health or

New hope
for Diabetics
For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

ChkaoI NorthskleCr
at.

2451 W. Howard Street

Call 761-6690
For infnrvttian or Appsiotmosl

CHICKEN KIEV,

$139 .. .,
I EA. IN QUANTITIES OF

12 OR MORE

TEN DER
CUBE STEAKS

Modeling fashions from Gingiss Formaiwear of Nifes for the
MaineEast Mothers' ClnbFashios Show are (top row, l-r) Charlen
Napravnik nf Morton-Grove, Keith Andrey of Park Ridge, Slake
\Vtsiteley of Niles, (foreground, 1-r) : Tom Dunn of Morton Grove,
Dan Rtchman ofMorton Grove pud Jay Smith ofMorton Grove.

Center of Concern grief support
of wjnh or ofaoy other separation
is a cause of grief. Help from the
Center of Concern's counselors io
a group situation wilt soon be
available.

Every Thursday afternoon,
The Center will he offering those
who are experieuciug this type of
problem a time and a place to eu.
prenn their sorrow, ralber than.
suppressing it, in order for
healingto occur.

A number of topics will be
diucasmd, including changes in

With (be increase of familids
raring for aging parents, par-
ticularly those with Afzheimer'u
Disease, the need fnr sopport to
caretakersis badly nheded.

Orchard Mental Health Center
of Nitos. Township is offering an
eight week series of group
meetings which will pravide sis-
port and information Sn hnw tu
deal with thin difficslt situation.

., $149.
u EA.

FOR LESSTHAN 12

GROUND SIRLOIN
PATTIES

FRESH FROZEN '
YOUNG

DUCKLINGS" . LB.

. Schaulzs Poultry Ei Meat Co.
HOURS: 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. NUes. Ill.
MON.-FRI.9-6 . ß47 934 647 . 9264SAT.9-5,3O

"Quality Foods Since 1923"

family life and routine an a result
of loss, identification of signs and
symptoms of grief and feelisgn of
acceptance by friends and
acqsaistaoces.

There will ho so charge for
these.meetingn which wilt begin
on Thursday, May 9, from 2-2:3t
in the afternnon in the Conference
Room at 1540 N. Northwest hwy.,
Park Ridge. To register and for
more information, please call
Urna Balu Or Dee Heinrich at The
Centerat 923-0453.

Emphasis will be os understan-
ding mnre abnut Ike sysnptoms of
illnesses that affect the elderly,
what help can be given to the
patient, suggestions un how to
deaf with the behavior of the
patienl, and community resour-
Ceo that may be helpful. The
group will provide a place to
share rnnrerns and frustrations
with others facing Ihe saine
situatinn. .

Afee will be charged and all
meetings will take place at Or-
chard Mental Health Center, 8600
Gross Point rd., Skohie. Please
call Jean Galdrosen, geriatric
specialist at 967-7300.
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FRANK LLOYdWRIGRTTRII° -

The NiIm Senior Centerwill attend the Frank Lloyd Wright
home and stadio with lunch at Ike Parthenon Restaurant in
Greek-Tows oñ Friday, April t9 from 9:45 am. to 2:45 p.m.
Tickets are $17.45. Pleane call 907-OltOExt. 276 fnr reservations.

, MEN'S CLUBTIUPTOTERRACE RF.STAURAN'S - -

The Men'nClub is spnuisoring a trip ta Térrace Rentamant for
brouch and a tram ride at the BntasicGardens nn Sunday, April
21 from 11a.m. to approsimately 3:30 p.m. Tickets are $13.50.
Please ca11907-OtOOExt. 370 to inquire ahaatttcketovailahility.

WOI9OEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON ANDMEETING - -

The Niles Senior Center Warnen's Club will meet on Monday,
April 22 at 12 p.m. A pot luck salad luncheon will take pIare at
12:30 p.m. Following the luncheon, Mr. Marty Corcoran will en-
tertoin with humorous stories.- -. -

SQUAREDANCII4G
Square dancing will tube place on Tuesday, April 23 at 1:30

p.m. This group is open lo all senior center registrants at no
charge. Advancereservations arenot necessry.

MONTLY MAILING PROJECT - -

The Nibs Senior Center monthly mailing project will take
place on April 24 at 9 a.ii Au always, voluñteered assistance
with this prajectingrealty appreciated. - -

-
POOLTOURNAMENT -

The Nues Senior Center Men's Club will challenge the-NUca
Police Departmentin a puoltournoment on Wednesday, April34
at? p.m.

-

TAXME50ÎING -

Volunteers affiliated with the Nilen Senior Center Tax CorAn-
nefingfor the Elderly are invited to attend a past tax scassi cot-
fee hnur meeting orsThursday, April 25 at 2 p.m. If amble to at
tend,pleane contact Mrs. Josephine Nelson through the senior
Center: 967-6lOOExt. 376.

NEWCOMER'S COFFEEHOUR -

- The Nilen Senior Center Newcomer's Coffee. $2onr will take
place on-Thursday, Aprirll at 2p.m. Thispregram will-acquaint
newremerstothe seniur center witlsthe services, programs and
facihhim of the senior center. Advance reservations are ap-
preciated: 967-ßlOOEnt. 370.

Free senior investment.strategies seminar
Afree seminar entitled "Investment Strategies for Seniors"

win be hold at 7 p.m. os Wednenday, April 24 at the North Shore
Hilton, 9599 Skokle blvd., Skokie. The seminar, sponsored. by
Skokie Federal Savings and JNV$ST Brakerage Seivire,-a sor-
vice of ISFA, will be conducted by Ginger Gagen and Lin Ber-
cher. -

Lin Bereber, Regional Vice-President of Romper Financial
Services, Inc., is sn expert in the ares of lax-deferred invest-
mesta and annuity producta. She will have vahiable informutios
on many of Ilse investment opportunities deolgned especially for
thuse 50 years and older. - - -

Seating is limited. Fnr reservations call Linda Sudendorf, 676- -

5547. - -

Free movie at Old Orchard
Audrey Hephsrn and Genrge Peppard star in nne uf the best-

luved romances, "Breakfast At Tiffany's," a movie npomsred
bySkokie Federalllavings andheld at the OldOrcberd Theatre,
S400llkokleblvd., at 10:30 u.n., Thuruday, May2. -

Complinsentary tickets to "Breakfast At Tiffajy's" are only
available at Skokie Federal Savings and must be obtained prior
tu performance date. Supplienare limited. OffIces rAre located at
7952 N. Lincoln ave., 4747 W. Dempnter st., 9449 N. Skokie blvd.,
Its Skokie, and 4747W. PetersoninChlcago. -

This in the ninth.year in which Skokie Federal haa cundncted
its snzmuer serles of free classic movies for senior adulta at the
Old Orchard Theutre. The films are offered ut 10:30 am, on the
first Thursday ofthe month, Aprilt1sronghOctober

Skokie Senior Center
The Skokie Senior Cenler of the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

mushy Center preuenta a pie-MotherS Day Tea un Thurudsy, May
2, at 1:30 p.m. atthe Center, 5050W. Church nL, Skolile,

The Junior League of Evunuton-will prenent u Cbarleuton Medley
Musical Review, composedotlsmembeys. -

Thecost ofthetea is $2 forCenter Membersand$4forgueuts. All
mIke communityare welcome. .

: Forfartherinformation, callEdle Kleinman utt7S-2200, ext. 21f.

_,o, c il..

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AN-D vIE-

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
-

- from the Nues Senior Center -

8060 Oakton, Nues -
- 967-6100 ext. 376

-- - - -- - I
AnlndependentCommunityNewspaperEstablishedan 1957 D sod B EditO & l'obi h

, - - - . - - - -
Diane Mi lee - Managing Euler

8746 N. Shermer Roisd,.-Niles, Illinois 6064& : -966-39OO-1-4 .

B soer:C,ty Editor

Niles .:. Beautifi--at-ion .-

- Contest . - -

-- FerthenerondAneaihtyeahthe .Msslirsgs Flnwerland of Niez.-

:Village rAt Nies will sp0000r a Nest SO prizes -jill be $1MO gift: BOastifleation CostosI eertiflcaleredeomable at Amliags
-

Ìor all renidèntaia the Village nf' PloverIsnd of Nde -, -
-

NUorA-The 055,1051 edil be held to , Landscape Design
give kecegsitinn to those resi- -'-- Critics Councildentawbohasemadetlseir homes s, pespar (front
and laadoraping the most attese- and mie poRions where bemo/

- tOne is the village. welliisg in. seen by people -
- - Orsee again, Vill Thistea ' by - by ear)."yg

A. PenoSe who will avenes - . ymo-mond overpll appear-
theprogram stated, "Wo arevesy once (paviogecean. condition st

- pleaOoil with the acceptance of nimo plant renter.
- - the contest loot year and we are ist). -

anticipating even mero interest s. 15-sigo - (color, loyuut,
-

will be yzar. We originality, beauty, special fra- -- ..
espect Sarre sabeos tIsis second - tmo(. - -

- - year as more of sur reoideisto are 3 uonditiew (meinte--
shurnsg . moro pride in the . quality of turi).

. appeassuen of their property." shrubs (conditiOn nf
-- - ud.giss-''-° 'f property, mint sed plant material,.- proportion and

side parm,,, where your home rs scale of -plant material undines by people pausing by, by strrstnres(.
car, will bo.mado a non.bisoed

, Flowers and ether plantings
- beautificatien commistee. (variety, color, condition). -

T TIsa following prees 'sill be ' o. - Property uf peofesoinnul-

awarded to thewiasers: First 10 - is sot eligible. -
peines willbo Sf00 in cash anda -j year's first three
Sf00gifteortifieate redeemable at 5,eca uro nut eligible tIsis year.

±:- -
OfFzCtAL cey Foes .

-.- . - "POOPERTY OfALrrsylcATION CONTEST" -

- leish e 005ter myproperty io Nitos' "ProporCy eouuetficnioe
- Csstest". t ssdocntaod Che frooc. und. jd,, p arOmos of ny hon/

dweOlin ganozs by 70075e passing hy. hy cur, sill-be jodged.]
by a sss-biaszd bzantifi catiancemu- ecco. - - - . -.

- suole---.
- - - -,

- The Nifes Ari Guild Ari 9-air
,

wilt-be held osidoors iOfhr Gotf
Mill Park located al Church and
Cumberland -aven., between
Greeowsod and Milwaukee ave.,
00599 of the Gplf Mill Shoppiog
Center, Saturday, June 1, from If
am. to 5 p.m. There will he a

-
Village Parchase Award of $125
plus cash prices and ribbons for:
Dits and Acrylics; Watercolors;
Mined Media (pastels, pen und
Ash, scratchbnard, ronemaling

- Attention
Baseball Players

,
If you were hors heiwnon Aug.

_1, 1967 und Jfy 31, 197$, and No
Summer Baseball Prpgram Far
Your Age Group Is Offered in
Your Commooity, The Nues
Baseball League Wants You -

-

Fur more information call Mr.
Terry Boffeli 907.13413 or 967Olf5
or Mrs. Jolene Valle 905-1467,
tefure5p.m.

- Deadline-is Saturday, April 27,

-Art Fair.
and graphics) ; Scuiplure (wood,
metal, celomics,. hand wrought
jewelry) ; and - Pholography.
There seil) br no cash prizes for
limifed crafts. -

- Judging soul be donc on Salsr.
day morsiog and awards prruen-
fed Saforday aflernoon. -Thefee
lo mier is $20 fornon-menabein; -
and $15 for members. 1f in.
teresléd, please coolaci: Marilyn
Brown, 7917 Fargo ave,, Nues;
6t7.6t65.

-0cc blood drive
The Shokic campus of Oahlon

Comssaniiy College will l:osl à
blond drive foc students, faculty
aod community rúidcnln o&
Thursday, April tS. The 9 om. In
1 p.m drive will be held mike
Heallh Service Office, Roo90 252,I
7761 Lincoln ave. Blood drive
chairperson Susan Wrighi, RN:
and vice-piesidcot nfthe Board of
Studeni AffOirs, Kathy Paul
welcome walk-is blood donors. - -'

Rigid ñew rules becoiite-. éffective May ist

New guidelines for courts
on drunk driving cases
Nues Family
Service stóp ...

smoking clinic -

Biles FumifySrrvicr in pleased
lo announce that we are offering
asulhrrnlopsmokisg rliaicat the
agency. 'Hewdver; Ibis stop
smoking clinic in closed In adults.
This clinic in available only for
lernagern. If will be held on two
conde-olive Mondays, April 22
aed29from7fo8:30p.m. The fee
for Nifes Youth is $15, for sun-
Nifes yoalh is $29,. Bof an usual,
no fersagrr will be rejeéfed from
Ihm clinic beraosr of his or her
inahilily to pay. If they miel lo
stop-smoking, we wilt arcepi
them and whatever they could
pay! We suggest you luth wifh
youi' teenager who is smoking
und - wilbout prrurhing - iovitr
him or her to join the stop
smoking clinic. They banc
everything fo gain surb as f heir
health und rafru money ami

-
n:lhiog to-lose. Fnr further in-
formafios, please call Dr. James
Cinch at Biles Family Service -
692 3396. - Pre-registratioe is
necrssury for- Ihr stop smoking

-Maine -trustees take

- Newly ciccird Traslers of Moine Township :verc
uworoinby Judge Wayne Anderseo of Dru Plainro-
(r) al the annual Towo Mceling no Tuesday, April
9, l-r) Mark Thompson, Des Plaines,' Anula
Rifkind, Pork Ridge, Dee Cooroy, Gleñviesn and

- Rigid new rules gnverning Ihr
qourt's haudliog of drunk driving
canes bane been adopled by the
Circuit CourtofCoub County.
A Judge Harry G. Comerford,
Chief Judge nf the Circuit Court,
said Ihut tise new.gsidelises have
received streng esdornemenf far
circsitjudges and will becomeef-
frctiveos May f.

The new rules are directed ut
espeditisg fhe holding of "im'
plied rnnsent" hearings;
tightening of and setting for fhe
precise circumstances under
which court supervision will he
granted, and subsequently ter
minuted; und usnigising. con-

'difidus upon which defendants
will be required to perform
community services as an alter-
native fe going lo juil.

- - "Drunken driving is a very
serious problem both in Ike
Chicago arca und throughout lhe
nation," Judge Comerfurdnaid.

"Our efforts are aimed al
prevesfing Ihe Irugedies which
are caused by molorisls under
the influence of alcohol and olker
drags," Judge Comerfard said.
:The penalties for driving under

the influence. (DUll are tough,
asdolenervedlyso." -

Ose of the new court rulen will
reqoirr thaI Ihe "implied ron-
5nt" hearing shall be heard

'wilhis 61f days of Ike fifing uf the
request for hearing nr as soon
thereafter as practicable."

The Illinois Implied Cament
law provides that au -Illinois
driver, in esrhange for receiving
a license, consentsto being fmted
for alcohol or olber drsgs if asked
fo do saby a policeman. - .

Where a motorist declines to
submit to the test, normally a
breafholyzer, his license cao he
revoked for à period of sis moo-
lbs.

In accord With this law, the
motorist who declines the
examination may request u
hearing before a judge prior Io
impasilion oflhe penalty.

Delays have essued,
sometimes for many months, -
because ' attorneys -have
preferred adludication of fhe un-
derlyisg drunk driving charge
before holding the ':insplied con-
senl"-heuring. -

The new rule will require the -

court Io hold the "implied con- -

sent" hearing wilbin 00 days, if
ionslhIv, regardless uf the status
of Ihe underlying arrest for
driving under the influence of io- -
fonicaling beverages.

Is rases where supervision is -

being requested, sew rules
provide that the defendant must

Cualhssed en Page 25

oath

Donnu D. Fm!npalrich, Park,Ridgc. Tksnipson und
Conro:'..io'e inc::osbcnln circled lo second leross.
Rifkind dud F'ilopal:ick ore oesv la Ike Bsa"d of
Tranicen, and begin ll:eir four-year ternIs On May
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Maine East Spriñg: PROM-enade

- - .AuoeEnsi .

- - ---- - - . Po/Nf: - - -

Mait-urbring entry t: Trustee Peter.-Pesolz -
- "Propzrty sruùtu' fioutioe -Cootcse"

- - - u/sNilos Odsisin CrotOne 51d0
-

7601 Miluoukee OVenaO -

- - 515es, 011isais . 60640 .

DtÀnr:ist Fse.Erecintsu,' soon. .ofsc 25, tunS . - - - -

nzuisu slit it ONAO(,OST, Inns - --. -

,- (P,dditiósai entry foret unáihiblc ut Siles Admiofot ion-Oid0.

Support group for caretakers
of elderly parénts
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Parksude offers communu call
- fór- Sañiórs

Older Adult Services-is-cow of-
fering Commüni-call, a voice-to-
voice c000moojeation oyotem for
homebound patients. The oyutem
pots a persoo who io elderly, -
disabled, or confined to u home io
touch with a Support Center 24
hours o day. "Communi-catt acto
as a lifelioe for 005ioru and othersio

an emergency," suyo Elles
Browse, directory Older Adult
CommuoityServices.

The Commooj-call system issimple to use. lt c005isto of a
Commuoicalions unit that plugo
into hoth ao electrical outlet and
o telephone, oni a transmitter-

- that is either worn Or carried. By
pressiog a button os either ose, a
call is immediately placed to the
Support Center.

The Support Center is equipped

with the mast adTaoced_ rom-
puter and tetecommunieatiann:
equipment. The staff at the ceo-
ter has instant access to tiatlta
medicat summary aod emergen-
cy instructions for each persoo.

lor more ioformation on
Coosmuoi-catt,-phone Older Adult
Services at t96-777u. - -
-- Older Adult Services -is a

: division of Parhside Human Ser-
-vices - Corporation which is a
member of the Lutheran General

- Health Care System. -

ISEJOcais's List-c
Daniel Scias Spillaoe and

Nancy A. Surace, bolli of Niles,
soere cited for academic
acliiecenient during tsS4 Fall
Semester al Iowa Slate Uoivec-
Oily by being named tothe tSU -

Deans' tAsI.

Have you Been Left Out In The-Heat? -
Come Bowl With Us In The Cool:

SUMMER

LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

SIGN UP NOW!

.---

8530 Waukegah Rd.. Morton Grove
- 965-5300

LARGE CALIFORNIA
- ARTICHOKES.

't..FOR...I
FRESH TENDER

CALIFORNIA
ASPARAGUS -

j COKE-ITAB
- DIET COKE:

SPRITE
--.

'l 2LITER -'
S% - BOTTLE - -

¿s gll.li;A ic' s, f'J' floJG'a41'

fleflugi Thursday April la iis
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY APRIL 24th

FIÓTOR MILD-

MINELL.Í'S HOMEMADE
-

T JTÄLIAN - -
-

-SAUSAGE
LIMIT
2LBS.- -

St. George hunt -

Sniòr éÍzen -News.
-St. tteorgeHigh School, Jtvun' -

sInn, etnued in, 1969, the Alumni
Association is organizing a mass
hunt for any alumni from the
etassea of -t935-t940-t945'lStO-

-

t955-t960-t965, along with att
alumni ofSt. George High School.
TIte 39th annual St. George
Reunion haoquet wilt he held

- Monday, Muy f, at. tite White
- Eagle Fleutauruot, 6f45 N.

Milwaoheeane., Wiles, where the,
classes tinted above will be
honored .- .

Maine Township
branch pick up - -

-schedule , : -.
Maine To'iisliip Highway

Commissioner Bill Fraser lias
anoouritcrt tliol township niais-
tenance crews will pith up biao-

-ch trimmings Proni residences io -
ssiiicnrporalcd Mai00 Tossnsliip
evci,y Mooday, eseepi holidays,
through November.

Fraser said branches should br
put out for rollec lion prior lv t
a.iii. iiii Mondays. They slisuld br
nealli' placed oli Ihr porhscoy
willi Ihr cul rods luring Ihr olrrrl
and slojold ivI be placrd io
culveils-or ditches. -

-
Wlicii i Iviliday falls iii Mcii-

doy, brooches will br pirhrd op
nu Tuesday, 15iascr said.

: SENIOR CITIZENS
: Shampon&Set 2,50
: Hoircut 3OO : -

: . Maos ClipporSiyiino 3.00

. : Mecs Reo. Hair nsvIins 5.00 :. IEN3OMINuTE
: uuNrANNINGvInITs

' --------------- .-
FREDERICKS COIFFURES ,

.
. 5351N.MiiwskooA sosas. Chirsun. lii. IClosed Mondnvi
e NE1-0574 e

. OAKTON -. -

- The Fifteenth Summer Session

- 8 week classes beginjune 10

- -Mut! registrations are being accepted now
through May !Oth. - - - - -

Fina! registrution: June 3 nd 4, !O:OO AM to -

! :00 PM arid 5:3OPMto 7:30 PM- ut either
- campus. . - -

- For information call or stop in se : -

- Oakton Cómmunity Co!lege

1600 E. Coli Rd. 770f N. Lincoln Ave,
Des Plumes Skokie ' -

635-1700 - 63--l400

: Morton Grove Senior Citizens --

;
965-41 00 -- - -. -

KNOWYOURCAR
The Village Hall Senior Center offert this 8-week course us

Fridays beginning April -15 from IO -and. to -nods. Mr, Jim
. Gravis, former mechanical service instructor with General
Motors, will teAch the class, Baste maintesanhe and preventive

, service will highlight this clam designed specifically for the
,

senior citizen driver. The cost ofthe clans ia $1450 forín.district
reuideots age ft and 0er. To register call-the Senior Hat-Line
onyweehdaymorniisgattf5-4f55--------. -

- HEMOCCULTTESTING - -

Hemoccult Testing is-a simple and eonvehient method for in-
dividuolu lo test lhemnelves for eotoo-aod rectal diseuses in the
pi'ivary of their ows hoès. A Hemoçeult Test Can detect blood
io the stout before it can he seen audio Ceryhelpfut is deteetiog
cody rolan cancer. Early coton cancer is highly cambIe, often
by removal of a polyp or affected tissue Free lest kits can be
picked np between 9 and tO am. no Tues., April 23 from Laurie
O'Reilly, RN. in the Village Holt Sesior Center. At thC'sawo
lime, pos will receive, instructions. on Ihe und of the hit and an
oppointineol for receiving pune lest results, For more infor-

- malien call the Health Deportment attf5-4100, Est. 254,

- . DIRTSALE : -

Plie Modos Grove l,iones Club will hold lt ansool,dirl sale
- (peat, in000i'e, plants, lawn deroratioss add lop soill from 9
am. to 5 p.m. sii Sal. and Sun. April 27 and-2S atthe Americas
legion Hall, ft4f Deinpnler in Morton Grove. Prodeeds go

- loward the aide ol flic visoally tiondicapped, hearing impaired,
and juvenile diaboties. - - -

-

CHOREPROGRAM
MorIon Grove's home and yard maintenance netvide cou-

houes this spriog, slarting on May t. Senior citinens age 55 and,
oser who eaiinol ivaiotaio their yards thernselves'can have a
youth worker from their neighborhood du the weekly- main-
leiianee fur them (seniors must pruvide all lgwn cutting eqsip-
mciii). Although the service is free, there is aisuptional eon-
lriho(ioo of $2 foe every hour of service delivered, requested by
Ihr Village. Ysuth workers may apply for thin prugrani by
rolling the Villageetall at 965-4100, Est. 254. Seniors interestéd
io the prsgram should alss call the Village Halt to necuce servire
byMayt. - -

MV MOTHEIt, MY FAThER
The Visiting Nurse Association uf Evasslon spsnsdrs- thin

pi'iigram that will provide on-opportunity toview'the fitm'My
Mother, My Father" and to disesusfeeliogs about-hoeing for
aging parents with a panel of esperls in the field of aging. The
program will he held at 735 p.m. on Wed., May u in the Glen-
view Village Hall, 1225 Wauhegan rd.

WIDOW AND WIDOWERSUPPORTGROUP
A brand new "Widsw and Widower Support Group" is bring

offered by the Village Halt Senior Ceoter for sin esnseeolive S
Tuesdays beginning May 7 from ta3t am. to noon, Mary Luron,
SW, the Village's family counselor for sesiors wilt lead this._
k'ru up designed specifically to meet the needs of those who have
lust a spouse withing Ike past two years. Pleasenall Bud Sisan-
vim st the Village Hall, 555-41St, Enl. 254 lf you wish to par-
liripute in the Group. There is iso root for this program and Iran-
spsrlatisn can be pruvided upon request.

For additional information about these god nlher senior ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morinn Grove Senihr hInt-
line weekdays, s am. until nons al 9S-4f2t, or Dod-Swanson,
Director of Sbnior Citinens Services al the Villogn Hull, 9S,4ttt,

- Est, 254. - -

-

"My ChildreisAre CnmisgToday"
(RepródoeedfrsmElsieMaelay's"GreenWinter")

My children are esnsing today. They meas well. Bot they

Th'y think I should hove a railing is the halt, A'telephone io -
- the kitchds, They wantusmeose to come in when I tabo a bath. -

, They reallydsn't like my living alone, - -

Help mo to be grateful for their concein. And help them to un-
derstusdthat I have toda what I cas as lung an I can,

-- They're right when lsey say there ore Tioks, I might fall,- I
- might leave tbeslsve on. Butthere in noehallenge, no possibility

- oftriumh. no uliveisess without risk. - - -

When they were young and climbed trees and rode bicycles
and went awaytocamp, I wan terrified, Butt lntthem go. -

. Because to bald them would have hurt them. Now our edlen
are reversed, Help them see.

- - Keep me frombeing grim or stubborn about It-But don't let
them smotherme, -- - -

: -

.- - - -
Village of Skokiè - - -

A tour to French LiekSpringn featurthg many highlights, such
--as Columbus, Indiana Architectural Tour atsd American -

Cabaret Theater, in being arranged by Renaiosasce Travel
through theSmitli Activities Center, Lincoln add Gatito, Skokie.

The tour of May 22-24, will feature deluse travel, sightseeing,
, occommodutloos and meals for three dayu and Iwo nights. -Please

call Helen Panau, 693-05W, Est. 338 far-further isfor-
mallan, - . ; - .-.

-. -1

- -ÇONTADINÄ-'.- :
-- TOMATOSAUCE

Cons Foe
- - -

CONTADINA .
TOMATO PUREE . , .

PEZZULOIMPORTED CMACARONI -

C.li,',lAi'i i, , i ii..,..i,, r.i iiiipipJrJ,
NEW SOFTBLEND $ 19COOKIES liii BEEF OIMII1IHIflUNfl

KRAFT
Coli iA5 'ill r", Ml',ni ifli, ira

69 PAllIES . . . !t:l 5LB.BO
MIRACLE WHIP ,. ,

OLD FASHIONEDPINACLEGRANULATED $129 COOKED
-

_7 $l29 BRATWURST. . . . . LB
COFFEE ,. i'.. ..,, - LEANSTEWARTS o4

SIRLOIN s 98DECAFFEINATED $599
PATTIES . . LB.-scoi-r : .TISSUE

-
ALL COlORS

,.,,-. .
. BEER. .-.-.,. -6 --

- .SNOWWHITE
ÇAMPBELL - -

MUSHROOMS-
MIÔÑIGAN '
. RED DELICIOUS
JONATAN -

-IROME,.
LBAPPLES .'AG

: Ù.S.D.A. CHoç : --.

- BUFFET ' $69 -

- ROAST,

, - SEAGRAM'S
s- - g- VODKA Ian,

,
:

PETRI '
WINES 4105, : -

- .. BLUENUN
o ' GERMAN

.

- - -WINE 755ML -

$399
GUILD -

BRANDY l,5Ll5o,

; EMMETS
-. IRISH CREAM

-

-LIQUEUR 750ML

- FLEISCHMANN'S

: GI1N 750ML

:, -
II5PORTED ITALIAN
-SPECIALTY FOODS

--,,- 399

$449--
-,.- -

- LESS MFG. REFUND - -

:-
YOUR FINAL COST -

- LB.

- :IJ.S.D.A. CHOI-
EVEROUND - -

ROAST...............
LEAN - -

GROUND
- , $149-

LB.
S LBS. OR MORE

CHUCK

-

MIÒÁELOBIRog5LInhSp $ 39,
THOMpSnN ANTInI C na's . 4

-- REENEEòLES69C'
- -

-CALIFORNIA :
-

-- WHITE LABEL $ -' 99 -

BROCCOLI BU

'FULL POUND
- WITH 10,OO

MEAT PURCHASE

FREDBUSCHSOFT , $149 -

SUMMERSAUSAGE - - . I NLB.

CARANDO HOT BUTT ' $ I 89'
CAPICOLA - - - I 'ALB,

PISAGENOA s-1 49 -

SALAMI - :
LB.

LONGACRE - ; $129
CHICKEN ROLL. ........ '.,' I os LB

HORMELHÖMELA'ND - á-' $ :29
. -

HARD SALAMI.:.. '° . iSLa.
XLOUS ----- - -, $198

-.TURKEY BREAST-- I' is LB

MUNCHEE s i 29
CHEESE.J. . .;'.;-. . .--.-......-- I-55LB..

DAIRY L FROZEN
- HILLSHIÀE POLISH - . '' -$ I 69

KIELBASAi.o,: -'.-.-1
.

CITRUSAILÉFROjEN --: $4 19: ORANGE JUICE ...,.,:..,::
, DOWNYFLAKE.........: ' -

JUMBO '- - -

STÓÙFFERS - . .-
. MACARONI & CHEESE
NOODLESROMANOFF -- -

s SPINACH SOUFFLE
s POTATOES AU n2O,

STOÚFFEÁS : .
-- s io oz. FETTUCCINI'ALFREDO -

s OZ, TUNA NOOÒLE $ I 9
CASSEROLE - . -

NEW! HOMEMADE: - $ 49
STUFFED SHELLS6p5Ok -

. SWISS VALLEYFARMS SMALL $ 9
COTTAGECHEESE U 240,.

-MINELLrS HOMEMADE PIZZA
CHEESE .12INCH$ 00i;--- L FOR

12INCH - -,, .5
PIZZAS

SAUSAGE FOR

6 C
DOZEN' -

GRADE 'A' .,

BOOMSMA'S JUMBO
. -

:EGGS

Wo ,asera im rgfit In I,w'Toseitios aOS'Ze,mi pri,,iings,,n,s.- 7780 MILWAuKEE:- AVE.

ROS.
NULLS

'MON. titru FRI. 9A.M ta 7 p M
-

SAT. 9ìoB P.M.. SUN 'ít' 2'I
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Saluteto CiíSt'lders
. - A salute to Girl Scout leaders Hoebstein, Tiwty Kaufniarjrj,. .. svitI take place in. the greater Karen ICruzel, Esther Leavitt,.

. . - Chicago area and in communities Peg Lechner; Jan Lombardo;
across the nation on April 22. Carol Macejah, Karen Mallan,- For the fourth - consecative Laurie Manning; Jndy Neville, -

- year, Girl Scoot Leader's Day Susan Pellicann, Roñnie - Rund,
- will be observed through a day- JoySawichi, and Theresa Virag.

long series of- opecial evento
honoring the women and meo in......
muoauwhooel The Lambs
leaders. 1__ _

Congratnlationn to ihese area
Giri Scout-leaders

MiIen Gloriana Angis, Colloco
Boffeli, Nancy Ciecko, Eveline
Grose, Kalhy Kassel, Judy
Krupa, Maura Loverde, . Nancy
Pawlowoki, Sis'Peseatore, Linda
Smith àndGayle Wagner.

Morton Grnve: Helene Barnelt,
Chrio Bender, Kay Brink, Ano
Diamond, Karen Hainke, Anne
Hanhart, Judy Rayen, -Diane
Herold, Kay Uildner, - Marilyn

COUPON

I EXPIRES 4-30-as J
C, I
0 ,

-
PI{4TFW . .

-, .o Auxiliary servesz --" : vets dinner
According t Dee Gjertseio,.

President of the Ladien Auxiliary
To Ihe Veteraon of Foreign Wars
Park Ridge Pont 3579, fourteen
membero of ihr poni and
auxiliary served a huffet dinocr
Io the servicemen and women at

-

the Chicago 1:1. S. O.
s - The Italian hect oxodwiehes,

potato salad, cole otaw, jrltò
moldo, punch, coffee and Sweet
rollo were eojoyed by ap-

pronimately
150 nervied per000.

Aoudiary U. S. O. chairman
Betty Daugherty reponed Ihat a
$50 donaiioo was made toward
entertainment for a upceial
future occasion. -

. s

COUPON

DeVilibiss
Room Air

Humidifiers
Reg.

$22OO

$1100
Sale I-I

Po!Ienex
Heating Pad

Rug.
$25.5f

. n -

volunteers
-The Lamhu, Inc., a lialinnal

renter for menially retarded
adalts, recently honored the
many iñdividaalsand community
and .oervice graupn who volun.
teered annintanee during 1984. -

One hundred andfifty-three in-
dividuals whn each gave more
than 25 hours of nervice, received
eeriifieatcs of appreciation for
their vauahle hIp. The Lamhn
in located at t-94 and RI. 176, twO
milen cant of Lihertyville.
. 'Local . volunteern who were
honored included: Des Plumeo -
Elaine Filedinun; Morton Grove -
Ethel Doyle, Marilyn MetIer, lia
Noeeio, Sylvia Termas, Mary
Wagener; Nilen . Kim Parker;
Park Ridge . Marjiton Baker;
Skokie - Pero Frank, Jerry
Frank, Alhert Green, Yveiie -

Green, Ann Kanton, Jean Kerr,
Moitie Kurgann, Athert Lach-
man, Judy .Lachman, Annette
Marcus, Ruth Pärin, Ruth Pom.
pian, Ethel -Schein, Lau Schein
andLeutieWyman. - -

Pollenex 'w_
Reg.

$279.95

E

Reg.$54.95 -

$')1Q95-
Sale ¿.I

î-

Bristoline
CheckMate

Heme
Blood Pressure Kit

Singles - Singles Spirit
- . . April19Celebration - The SINGLES SPIRIT invites -

April 27 . - singlet in au-evening of DAN-
On thin day, Catholic Singlen CIRO, SOCIALIZING &

acruns the cauntry are invited SPIRIT. Dance tuthe Music uf
tu join handu in recognition nf Yesterday, Today & Tomurraw,
thèir specialgiflu andtalentu. providedbyvarinm D.J.'n
- Singles Celebraliun hegins nn Friday, April 19, and every
Saturday,April 27, with manu at Friday, 8:30 p.m. tU I am., at
4:31 aI St., Dumitilla'u, 4940 the Skohie Holiday Inn Singlen
Wathington, in Hillnide. Mann Center, 5300 W. Touhy, Skokie.
wilt he followed at 6 p.ni. hy a Free-Wine, 5:30 - 9,. Door Prinen
Cocktail Hour (cauh kar) and Private Dance Inutruclido,
Shuweaue tu be held at the Free Snacks, Complimentary
Hillside Holiday Ins, 4400 Fron- Food and Cash Bar. Com-
thge Road. This in an oppor. plimeniary capy uf the
tunft, fur tke various singles SINGLES SPIRIT Paper/Guide
organizations to npotligktwhat (The most eomprekenuive
theirclubu have touffue. Guide for iugleo events in the

Following the nhuwraue, greater Chicagotand area, nec-
there wilt be a Dinner Dance at ving all Çhicagolaud Singlen
the Holiday Inn, heginning al organinatious(, wilt he given to -

7:30 p.m. Thin semi-formal- allGuenln. - .,
dinner - will feature Roant The SINGLES SPIRIT is a
Sirloin, and will be followed hy non-memherukip organization.
daneingioalivhand. -- ALL SINGLES ARE

The cant of ike evening-will hr WELCOME Admiosioox $5. 24
$17. Ckeehs made payakle to- -hour information line . Call 761-
Siugtcu should be.mailed is 21 7258. .. -

E. Superior, Chicago, IL tORt.
Payment must he received by
Tuesday, April 23.

North Shore -

The Spares.
ApiUS& -

The. Sparen Sunday Evening
Ctsb will hold their monthly
dance Saturday April 20. Place
Moose Lodge #376. 0419 Chent.
hut; st. Morton Grove. Band:
Jcrr 'K's" Band. Time: 5:30

- April20 - . p.m. Dreno Code/Casual.
North Shore Formerly Soackowillhenerved.Formore

- Married will have bowling os information pleane dall 58w0254
Saturday, April 20 at the Oahtou or 7753gt9. Guests arr al*ayo
Bowl, 4833 W. Oahtoo, Shokie at. welcome. Donation: -risembern

-7 p.m. - - $Ç000-mcmbers$0.
Please try to come out even if The Spares Sunday Eveniog

you do aol want lo bowl. It's a Club nerves ail counties, and in
great way lo greet old friendo a uncial club for divorced,
aod meet ocw osen. We all go widowed, and uinglc adulto,
out for coffee aod afterwardn an with a memheruhip of over 655.
have a real good lime. For more information please

For further informatinu, cali call memberohip chairman:
Dove at33t.257g. 3943494.

Formerly -

Married --

Parents Without
Partners

April19
Parentu Without Partnern

Northweul Suburban Chapter
f168 will bold a general meeting
un Friday, April 19, at the Casa -
Royale Banquet Hall, 783 Lee
st., Den Plaines, from u:3o p.m.-
12:30. Cash bar and dancing to
music provided by DJ'o Vito-
and Bob. Admisoion is $3 fur
memkrru of PWP and $4 for
uon-memkeru. For further in-
formation call 398.6996.

Combined,
Jewish Singles

April21 -

The Combined Jewish Singles
prenehio a Citywide Dauee os
Sunday, April 21, from 7-lt p.m.
at "Facen", located al 940 N.
Rush, Chicago. Admiusion in $3,
hut unly$bwith thin notice.

Aware Singles
April 19 -

' The Aware Singles Gruap in.
viles all uinglen to a dasee with
the live music of Nino at 8:30

- tim. ou Friday, April 19, at the
Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid
Ave. and Rohlwing Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Featured
will be a Lip Sync Content. Ad-
mission is $8 for non-members.
For more ioformation, call
Aware at 777.1995 -

Yoúng Exeentive
Singles -

April53
Young Executive Singlen will

have an upen dance party fur
hunisenu- and profesujunal
singlen, agen 25-4f, at 8:38 p.m.
-on Tuesday, April 23, at the
Quality Inn, 3939 N. Mannheim
rd. Schiller Park. Admisuniun
in $5 nr $4 wiih thin notice. For
mure information-cati 561-1173.

THE IDEAL ANSWER
FOR THAT

"SPECIAL EVENT"
. Party Cunuplus B seoss . Llenen fr China
e Wuddinu Ambos . Giseswum a ulienrwa,e
. Silk Flown, nzrinsd Chzfiou Dishns
a Umkrnllu ishinn . s Pn,tahia hain
s Chumpaune Foustuinu s Csifun Uros
Tzblns U 0551m Pnsnh Bawls
s Danno Finnrn te Singlo5 s Grills . Bner Carts

-

DES PLAINES RENTAL EQUIPMENT CO. -
- -

(312) 8274651 -

14go E. OAKTON STREET DES PLAINES ILLINOIS.

St jolth Brebuf
Phoenix.

Api'lIIi'. - -

The next meeting nf the St.
- John - Brebenf . Sup-

purt/Challenge .Grnup fur
separated, : divurced and
remarried Catholics will 'he -

held an Wednenday, April 24, at
t p.m. in the basementof the

.Rectnry located atB307. Harlem
ave., Niles. We will have a
dynamic npeaker, Dialie Pur-
cell, RN, who will npeak to u
ou the iopic uf "Intimacy'.'.
Diane npohe at the.Day uf the
Phoenix and fur all of you who
miosedherand those ufynu who
didn't nbc will he- with m the
evening to share her knowledge
and euuherance Nnw memhern
are always welcome. Meetingn
are held the 2nd and 4th Wed-
neoday of each month. For ad-
ditional iuformation eallthe St.
John Breheuf Phoenix local
Busineon Office at 966-9111 nr
699.6962.- -.

Young Single
. Parents

April it -

"Hat Night Douce-8:30 p.m.
al the Arlington Park- Hilton

' Hotel, corner of Rt. 53 and
Eueltt in Arlington Heights
Wear yourooniest hat and wino
pried Fur more information
call 351-5556. -

April 19 -

Peropective Newcomers Rap
-Sennion.g:30 p.m. in a-mem-
her's home in Arlington
Heights. Everytkivg you wan-
led to know about ningle parent
activitien io Y.S.P. Call for
more ioformalioo-35l-5550. -

Combined Club
Singles

April28 - - -

All singlen are invited tu a
Combined Club Singlen Dance
with live musical 8:30 p.m. on
Saturday, April 20, ai the
Howard Juh000n'n Hotel, 8201
W. Higgins, Chicago. The Don-
ce in co-oponoured by-the Nor-
thwent Siugles Assuciaiiou,
Singlen -und Company and the
Ydung Su$iwban Singlen. Ad-
misniun is $0 for 000-memheru,
$5 fur members. For. móre in-
formation, pleasecall 789-2800.

Willoughby's
- -

Singles
April21 -

Willoughby's SingIen Inviteu
Singlen 123+) to oq etreniitg of
Dancing. and Socializing. Sau-
doy, April 21, and evçry Sun-
day, 7 p.m.. al Willoughby'n
Tuvern, 5968 W. Tnuhy, Nles.
D.J. Music, Cnnh- Bar, Dour
Prizes. Complimentary Sùpper-
Large Horn D' neavreu Buffet.
All. Singlen -ace Welcome; Ad-
.iilsnluu; $5. Informatiun: 647-
7531.

- St. Peter's
: Singles

April 19
All 5(051ev over 30 invited tu

001' bIg dunce.
Si, Pelero Singlen Dance/Pci-

day April 10, 0 p.m. Park Ridge
VI('W Hall, Cunfield and
Higgins, Live hand, frèe
parking; Donotlunn $2.56 and $5.
Info bycalling 334-2589.

; - The s iienwnrx nr
.Lutheran Social Services - uf_
Illiiiniu (LSSI) is spnnuurthg a.

'-'Fnrget-Me Nut" Brunch and
-

Fauhints Shuw On Saturday, May
11, at the Oak.Brnuli Marriott

- Ratel In Oak Bruok. The event
will. benefit IsSt's Day Care

- Prugramufor Children.
. 'l'lio.Fanhinn Shuw will feature

-. the Best of Cbicagô Denigueru
and iu pruducetj by Sanán Glich,
Fashion. Coordinator of-the Ap-
'porcI Mart. In complementing
the. Hut Air BaHnen mutif, the
"lift off" is net for 11 am. at
which tizne a display of carpet -

paintings by Chicago artist Leak..
- - Nelson willhenhown. Mn. Nelsun

- , io alun contributing one of her
works, a four hy eight faut carpet

. MONNACEp can help make
- things o little more iotereoting

and tasty in the kitchen with
cooking clamen scheduled for the
week of April 29 at area -high
schools. - -

"Food Pcueenn'oig I" will help
participaistu learn what a food

:' proce000r eau du to make kitchen
- choren easier and faster. The

clans is Scheduled for Mooday,
April 25, at Rilen North, Otto
Lawlerave., ShoRe.

- On Toesday,.April 35, "Edible. Lutheran General
Pre-Marital

- Institute -

- Engaged coopten areioviied to
. attend a four-week .erwmacithl

Inotitule tu be held at .,oiherao
General Hospilal, Pork Ridge,
00 Moodayn beginning. May f.
The program will coolinno ou
Muy g, 13, 20, andJone 3. -

The oeoni000 ran from about
7:30 to 10p.m. and include lee.
turco aod dioc000ioeo about the

- phyo(cal, emotional, spiritual,
- and social aupecto of marriage.

. Participating io the Institute
- -witt ho phyniciao, psychiatrist,

- social worker, hoopital chaplain,
and finoocial advisor.

The loitiun iu$25 per couple and
covers the cost of materials noed
in lhe courue. These ioclude a

Sen Knowledge Inventory" uod
various textbooks. Couples Ray
enroll through their own

-
elergyisian or by contacting Ihr- -

- . Division of Pastoral Care,
Lutheran Geoe"al Hospital, at
056.6395.

. Support group for
sexual assault

. survivors -

- A nuppurt group for survivorS
; of senuat annault is being formed

- for wumes 110m Chicago and the
nurronndingnuhnrhs. ., Theten-senniuugroupwill meel

- . un Friday. eveniagn from 7:38.9
p.m. ularting May 17 at Trou-

-: nitiunu' Chicago office near
' Cicero and Irving Park. A sliding
fee scale, based on the income of.--
each - participant, will be -

. available. There will be a ½ horn'
-

individuatintet-viewforenchpar..licipant
priur lu the fient grunp

session, Regidtratiun fur the
group dosen May 10. Fer mure

-- . information, cuntact' Sandy
DeUuttialSt&5924.

Thomas K Usapp
Navy Seaman Apprentice-

-Thomas E, citajip, son of Edwin
and Helen chal, nf 4t27. Fargo,Skokie, rn currently participg,

- lnexereiaeTeamSpu1t80, '. . -

.- -LSSI:.Fashion Show
- ----setfòrMay Ï._... LEITERS TO THE--EDITOR

painting ' entitled 'Oriental
Fluwem' as the grand prizg-to
the benefit, -

Mu. Nelson's involvement with
LSSI tas an interesting
hackgruand. As a child, she lived
fur -a time at the Norwegian
Lutheran Children's Home in
Park Ridge which in Paw Edison
Park Hànse, a program operated
by 1,551 Today,. ube in an ac-
compiluhed artist with mnch uf
herwork enstractedbyhotelu, uf-
fice complexes and the Mc-
Donald's - Corpuratiun,
throughout the United Staten and
in Japan. .

- Tichetu for the. brunch and
fauhion uhow are $39 each and
Can be reserved by calling. 3I7
835'4600. - -

.- MONNACEP cooking
and baking elässes

Art" will give on imight into how
io dreno up parties with tumalu
ruses, -zucchini daisien, and pep-
per flamero. "Edible Art" is
scheduled for Maine East, Dem-
puter St. at Putter Rd., Park
Ridge. - -

Discover how In combine
rngredients, mrapthem in eggroll
nIdos and prepare laotejileaoing
deticaeim os'" Egg ButIn," which
io scheduled fur May i at Nileu
North.

Cooking clauses start at 7:30
p.m., muaI lantiog two houes, and
feature samples of the prepared
delicacies. - -

MONNACEP is the adult
educalion component of Oakton
Community -College in
cooperation with Maioe; Nilea
and Glcubrmk High Schools. Por
farther ioformatiou, call 502.0250.

ItnS our
le addison to tve - dii000st
sovisou un oli haed.made,
special Orduts ola and ohairs, wo
w:II pay tse saies tao os uil mw
oriturn placed dutio5 aarae.
n:oo:nory leaticai whee peu
mustios this gilt uOnr.

L

Staackmann.
grateful to-
SUjpoflers
DearEdilort

I manid like to publicly
cengeatnlate Nick Boznoo on his
re'etectian au Park Board Cam-
missioner.

I also woold like-jo personally
thank all the people who helped
and supported me is my coin.
paign for Park Commissioner.
My special - thanks to Dick
Gaeding, my campaign
manager. Ria endless uRans and
continued encusragemeist are
something 1 shall always
remember, --

- PeteStaackmann
. MGParkCandidaie.

PR-VFW presents
. -flag

As American flag was proues.
ied recently tir Liasenln Junior-
High Seltuol in Schiller Park by
Dee Gjerlueo, prenident, and
Mary Barry, Americanism

- chairman uf the Veterano of
Foreign Wars Park Ridge Post

.3579 Ladies Auxiliary. Accepting
on behoB uf the school woo prin.
cipal Dr. Ken Atkinnoin aod
members of the Student Council,
headed by president Steven
Siekiershi and vice-preuident Jim
Napoli.

- Nett: (Irrij'(Il
A girl, Sara Jane, 7 Ihn. 14 0e.,

on March 12 Io Mr. and Min.
Thomas G. Emtetter, 5627 Esser.
son, Mortuo Grome. Gruodpareo.
tu: Mr. mid Mrs. -SYdiard Olson,
Chicago, and Mrs. George
B000etter, Kenonba, MT.

iir.ta,cay eaceie0 yoorl

anniversary . . b

'ai4 Is---

Thanks to voters
-: Dear Editor:
-- f wuold liké tu thank ali fine

- people who helped star
. Republican stato in the Aprii 2

electinn - literature distributors,
canvassers,- phnne pepIe, else-
tiunjndgeu and vuters.

One uf the . advantages uf
democracy in that eleetiun cam.
paigos bring ont information and
issues that should be helpful tu
voters and elected officials,

- Iwiltrnaheemeryeffuetinthe
Clerk's office tu he seonitive tu
the needs uf our enmmnnity and

- lu rectify erruneuns perceptiurm
', concerning Maine -Tuwnsbip
'e Gvernment.

- - Sincerely yours,
- StephenJ. Stullon,

- Maine Tuwsuhip Clerk

Library -
candidate
expresses thanks
OearEdilor:

I'd libe to thank all uf the
people who supported my cari-
didacy in the Nites Library Boxed

I made many warin,aiew filen-
do and ioteod tu Royactively in
volved io Ihr Library and the
community.

Sincerely,
- Magne Kohls

. Des Plaines, Illiisuio
awly (Or 3 0000eati050,

Newly elected library trustee.
expresses appreciation -

DedrMr. Hemer: - 9911m Library Board Election, I
I wnaid like to lake this nç- winhto thank you for printing all

tothtytbexprenumyapprer.6atine ffly pictures and arBolen and
tuall ofthecemmnnityurhovote.j montaI ail foi' havmg enough eon-
for me is the recent Village of ltdene in meto gime me your' en-

dorsoinent, S urwald alno like lo
thank mymany friends, childrén -

and grandchildren wbs spent nu
- maris time and effort un my

heltaIf.-nd last but Certainly unt -

least,- any husband fur bio palien-
, aicnnragement and support
lhmtaghostthe campaign. I will
dumy nImmt to desorle the eon-
fldenreyeshaveplacedin me.

Charlene Wagner
- Library Trustee

Library victor
expresses thanks

Dear Editar:
Now that the "dm1 has Set- -

tIed," t would libe to thank the
renidentu uf the Nilés Library
District fur re-electing me to Ike
Board uf mistero and the BogIe -

newspapers fur their endol-
sements.

t am especially grateful to -.
Carni Panek; my mother,
Virginia Nurris; by muikgr.io.
law, Josephine Rojski; Mary
Steinert; and my friends, neigk-
bers, and relatives whose help
with my campaign allowed mo lu
bring relevant iuoOes to the
residents of Riles and the unis-
corpurated seetiuo of fleo
Plomeo.

During the neuf six years, t
shall continue to serve the
residenlu ufihe district with their
kealintereots in mind.. -

Sincerely,
Margaret (Peggy) Rajshi

ut we have a gift for you.

__; t ,- _____

'I

4

't Come in today.- Visitors welcome.

25 SOUTH NORThWEST HWY neal to C.honn Dank PARK RIDGE CALL. 11S4030
- ar fonilfl, a.n*,gpe, '.°t'b' heS wwoioong. .

I

S

Sale I$l49
Sale

$-45

. ThThufly,AFI1
. Pge7
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Church b iemple NeWs
Man of the Year

Award

.

Governor James R. Thompson presents the 1985 State of Israel
Bond Man of the Year award to Howard Gordon Kaplan (e),
President of-Northwest Sahurban Jewish Congregation of Morton
Grove at the Israel Bond Man of the Year Banqaet. On the right in
David Hermeho, National Chairman of the Israel Bond campaign.
The hanquet mobilizest$2.6 million in Israel Bond salen, all ofwhich
is osed for the parchase 00 noo-military American made goods that
Israetneeots forecnnomic development.

Nues Community Church
The Men's Breakfast Group of service will commence at lo

Nions Community Church am.; Dr Seteen, pastor, will.
(Preshyterian, USA), 7401 speak on the topic "The Mystery
Oaktnn Street will meet at 8:30 nf . Things." Chnrch School
am. nnSunday, April 21 for a classes foc three-year-olds
hearty meal' and an interesting through eighth graders will be
pragram presented hy the chur- held concurrently . with the IO

eh's Director nf Musir, Mr. Dan am. service; earn for two-year-
Deters. The mörniog warship . skIs and younger will also he

.

provided. The Sanctuary Choir
willrehearoe at Il2Oa.m.

Day of Information
on Catholic Faith
A Day of Information on the

Calbolic Faith was announced by
GwerVCorrio, President of the
Legion of Mary (Regional Of-
fire).

It will be held 00 April 21 from
1-5 p.m. in Lncienne Hall of St.
Catherine/St. Lucy church, the
hoilding west of the church on

.
Washington hlvd. at Austin ave.
in Oak Parh, on the south side of
the street. .

For information or reoer-
valiono call 308-1117 (Oak Park
Coordinator), or Gwen Corno at
548-3185. .

. FLORAL ** Jvlul SHOP *i* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
L* Cut FtnwerO *FtO,at Desioot *
* . Cu,saoet House P/ants

/ '
ucyouwant

to get the most
for your

homeowners
insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

Ca/!, and et wo nap!aie
State Farms oobeatabte

- FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
MILES, IL 6gß4lI

967-5545

Ukeagooj,wghbor, State Fam, St/ace.

s K AiA

.. 966-7302
. - . 70/2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

.

SILES, ILLINOIS . .

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. .. . . ,Questioou AboutFuee,aI Costo? '

Ftismat Pre-Arraesrnnflt . - - ,Fncts About Fuonrat O ero/ne

NTJC
aperback

uook sale
NUes Township Jewish

Congregation, 4500 W. Dempster,
ShoRe, will he having a lined
Paper Back Book Sale on Sunday.
April 21. The hours are from 10
am. lit 3 p.m. This event is spon-
sored by the NTJCSisterhood. All
proceeds from this mie will go to
the NcconstrUrtinnist College.
The public in welcome.

FRCH Fest (Federation of
Reconstructionist Congregations
and Hàvnrot) will be held os
Saturday evening, April 27. II wtll
he hosted hy 3 Recooslruclionist
Cssgregalions/ JRC. Evanston,
Beth Shalom, Naperville and
NTJC. A gala evening is
promised for alt those attendtog
tItis event. There will he Israelt
Folk Dancing. Please call 075-
4141 forfurther information.

Concert at Olive
Tree Congregation.

The Olive Tree Congregation
presents in concert "The
Liherated Wailing,Wall", an en-
perienre of Messianic Joy to he
held 01/ The Olive Tree
Congregation, 7640 Main st.,
Riles. For listormation call 966-

The concert will he held Sn
Saturday, April 27, at 7/30 p.m.,
Adminnion is Frac! Alt are in-
vited toattend.

Nues church
seeks blood
donors

St. Isaac Jognes Çhurch mom-
bers invite Nites reoidentuto join
them for a blood drive on Sunday,
April 21. The f am. to 1 p.m.
drive will he held in the basement
of the Church, 8149 W. Golf rd.,
Niteu. Blood drive chairperson
Bernie Zirko urges alt eligible
donors to share their "gift of
life." To urhedule an appoin-
tment to donate at the drive,
phone the Chorch Office at 967-
1060, between 9 am. and 4:70

MTJC
Laura PerIman, daughter of

Michele and Marshall PerIman,
will celebrate her Bat Mitnvah os
Friday, April 19, 8:30 p.m. al
Maiith Township Jewish
Congregation Shaace Emet, 0000
Ballard rd., Des Plaines.

The Men's Club Las Vegas
Night will lake place on Butor-

, day, April 20, 6:30p.m.

Glènvièw United Methodist,.
...... Family Life Series , ':'

.

The Family Life Series preoen- Glenview, Dan Stani an the
ted by the Glenview Methodist npeaker. He will bring his Opecial
Church continues with the knowledge and espertioe to help
program Blended Families os parents deal with those difficult
April 28. Tasbe Kaufman, a yearn when their children.grow
clinical social worker in private ints adulte. ' .'

practice in NorthhrOòk, founded
the Combined Families
Associalion of America aod is its
current president. On the 28th,
she will focos on the special
nature and needs of combmed

The May 5 program déalo with
Single Parenting. The problems

, faced by single men and women
parente will be discussed. The
speaker will be Cathy Green-
wood, a social worker in private
practice.

Do May 12, Pareoliog
Adolescents is the topic'with the
Director of Vooth Services of

Friday evening servicen, April
19 will he held at 0:15 p.m. at
which time April anniversary
celebrante will he honored. -'

Satnrday morniog, April 20
services willbe held at 9,30 am.

Sunday evening, April 21 at
7:30 p.m., the. Israel Affairn
Committee will hold their 9th AiF
osaI Roast for the benefit of the
Jewish National Fund. Lew und
SIenIta Jaffe, long time members
of the Synagogue, will be honored'
as the "Roasteen" that evening.

Satorday evening April 20 the
Sisterhood will sponsor u
"Mystery Ride" leaving the
Synagogne at 7:30 p.m. Reser-
valions wilt be accepted from the
first 250 people. Donation $20 per

Niles Community
Church

The Men's Breakfast Group of
Riten Commonity Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7401
Oakton st. will meet at 8:30 am.
no Sunday, April 21 for a hearty
meal dod an interesting program
presented hy the rhnrch's 05-cc-
ter of Music, Mr. Dan Detem. The
morning worship servire will
commence at 10 am.; the Rev.
Vinrent Flack will nerve an guest
minister of the day. Church
School dannen for three-year-otds
throngh eighth gradero will he
held roncnrrently with the 10
am. service; care for two-year-
sIdo and younger will also be
provided. The Sanctuary Choir
will rehearse at 11: 20 am.

NSJC

, The final program on May 19,,
Refilling the Empty Nent'wiil he
presented by Rev, ' Richard
Angspiñger of the fnntitnte for
Living, a pastoral enonneling
renter in Wiunetka. He will speak
On a topic designed to assist both
generations, the . adult 'parents
and the young child, as they eop
with the strèsoen which accom-
puny a child returning to live at
home aftertiving independeolly

Thene programo are spento the
public. For mnre information
please caS lbe chuFrh office at
729-1015, ' .

person. CaB the synagogne office
905-0900fsr information.

Tuesday, April 23 at 8 p.m. the
Sisterhood will hold a "White
Elepfount Sate", New and libe-
new items will beunctinne,t off.

Reservations, are now being
taken for Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation Nurtery
Sebool Summer Camp. Camp
runs far six weeks . three dnyu a
week from 9:30 am. to nmn.
Registration lu bIso open for' the
Full semester. We have openings
in our three und five' day
programs und . our Mother-
Toddler Program. For further in-
formation call Ron Perper, Nur-
nery Schoal Director or Ituhy 7
Clac-965-0900, ' . '

'

NTJC
Niles Township Jewish

Congregation, 4500 W. Dempoter,
Skokie, will be having a special
service on Friday evening, April
lSatSp.m. The Cangregation'asd
the Board of Religioou'Sereicen
will present a Shabhat eve ser-
vice and their annual Israel In-
dependence Seder, ta celebrate
Ouruel's reknrn independence. No
meal will he served but the ser-
vice will take place ' in tke
auditorium and congregante and
guests will nit ut tables. The
special Raggudah that will he
used during the oeder portion of
the evening wan produced in
Israel by Rabbi Shlomo Gocen.
Rabbi Neil Brief and Rustan
Shlnmo Shunter will conduct the
servire. All are welcome,

-. "Commemorative

' 'oLaniaI ¿utirraL. nrne
'

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE , , ' SP 4.O366

Jo.sph WoIcI.chowik! ¡Son J,

, '
Memorial Ceremony"

Six women, who nnrnived the memorial candles will be lit 'at
, Holocaust, and their ' incur- the services held by the Sbeerith'
ceration io concentration ramps, Hapleitah,- the"orgaiiiaation of
wilt light sin candles, repreoen- Holocaust survivors, in obser-
ting the sis mutins Jewish vie.' vance of tIse 40th Anoiveroary,.of
Inn destroyed by the Nais, The the liberation' of the roncen.'

tratiots camps. The Color Guard
of Jewish War 'Velérans of the
U.S. Departmesil of fllinoin will
raide the colorn ' during the
lighting' of the candles, This

' ceremony, will lake place at
Shalom Memorial ' Park,
Palatioe, on Sunday, April 21, at

. 10:30 am. at the , Migdal
Hazihacon, the Tower of
Remembrance, a sixty fool (60')
high gold-leafed Eternal Light
h000ring and. memorializing
those destroyed in the Hotocanut.

The oix women coneenlruton
' camp survivorn lighling' the.cuo-

dlen.will be: Anna Feld, Skokie;
Anna Kredow,'Chicago; Barbara
Pryor, ' Chicago; Helen'.Ronen-
blult, Chicago; Sylvia Szwajger

, Linrolnwnod andFay, Waldmun,

Jewish Family'
Educátional
Series '

, Jelish Family & Community
Service, Nilen District announcen
itu's Spring '85 Edneational ,
Serien. '

Nilen district of , the Jewinh
Family- & Community Service
anuonunret ils Spring '85 Serien.
Three new Family Life,
Educatien prngramu will be of.
fered at 5080 Church Street,
Skokie, beginning mid-May.
"Surviving Divorce", a ais weak
serien for recently neparated or
divorced individuals will he held -

on Wednesdays; starting May 15
1mm 7,30 - 9 P.m. A four session
nerien on grandperenting will he
held on Monday mornings from
10:30 - 22 p.m. and will form on
the many aspects of the gras-
dparentingrele.

The third group, 'ROtating to
your Older Parent: A Mid.life
Dilemma" isa group formen and
women who have questions about
their relationship with older
palImla. It will be held in
'collaboration with the Shohie -

Senior Adult Jewish Consmnnity
Çenter. '

An ongoing, group, ateo being
held at the above location, in
Stress Management for 'the
Unemployed.

' For more information and for
registration, contad Penina
Franket, PH.D.7 Family Life
Educator or Lois Zyku, Assistant
District Adminintator, 075-2200-
Ext. 204. '

Reentry
workshop for

' womefl
Oakton Community College kas

scheduled Iwo, ' three-part
worhshops'for women who want
or need to make the trassilion
fromhome lo tIte world of work.

A worhohop is scheduled for
0CC/Des , Plaines, 1000 E. Golf
rd., no April 23, 30 and Muy 7,
from 7-9 p.m., iii Room 2152.
OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave,, w00 bnsl a workoloop on
April 25, May z and 9, from l-3
p.m., in Room 103.

The workshop Is aimed at
helping participants identify
where they are right now, decide
what they waist tO do
vocationally,' recognise the ste
stades preventing that
vocational goal, devise a plan to
overcome' the harriers, learn
about strategies and techniques
used in the career investigation
procens, and Implement a career
plan.

For additional information,
call ManIen Mehl ' (635-1723), or
DoloresOrlove (035-1417).

WAC Vets annual
birthday party
The ' Chicago' Chapter of Ike

Women's Army Corps Veterans
àsnociution (War Vets), serving
the Chicago area and suburbs,
extends un invitation to all
Women in the Army; WAC Velo
and friends to our Annual Birth-
day Party.

We will celebrale the 43rd An-
oivernliry of the Women's Army
Corps, on May 4, in the Tropical
Room of the Hotel Continental,
505 N. Michigan ave., Chicago at
12 soon. Cost of Ike luncheon io
$15.

For more Information und
reservations cull : Heleo
Kielhana-096'-045t or Eva Meyer-
967.9048.

« '
Esco with Medicare coverage, a

hospitalslay cän be a financial bordes
on scniót'citizcns. That's why at
Bethesda Hospital we've entended the
SdniorCifizeos Courtesy Program to
hcly. Unii) May 15, 1985, we wit) absoeb
all eat-of-pocket dedoctihie costs for
inpatientloespilat charges for Medicase
patients. Although this yrogeam is
dcsigoed to be of particular advantage
ta those patients without supplemental

' health insorance, this special Senior
Citizens Courtesy Program is aoailahte
to everyone with Medicare coverage.

. lfyou,do have supplemental insurance
coverage, we will bill your inSurance
canicrdioedfly forthedcdnclible amnont
and climinateyoor papenvork problems.

We ecalinc thatyon have many
'sltematives (oc hospital care so we're
contiouingthis special program to help
introduce more area residents to
Bethesda Hospital, ils 200 physicians,
and its high quality ofmedical care.
Should you have need for hospital-
izatieo, please discoon this prógram
with yourphysician. We are sure he or
she will want to kelp you save money,
especia!ly since they koow you'll receive
ooly'the bentofcarr at Bethesda.'

)ootcompletc the Seo) 1er Citizens
Courles,joProgram Cardand show itto

Ifyoü are 65 or older,
çontinue to SAVE ,

'on inpatient stay. s
, : Bèthesda Hospital.

' Because ofyour many requests to continue the Senior Citizens
Courtesy Program, 'we have decided to extendour offer. From now
untilMay 15, we will absorb theMedicare deductible on ¡jour stay.

ENIOR
ITIZENS

the admitting peesonnel when you
require hospilalizakon. We'll.makc sure
yon getthe special naviogo yoo're
entilled to! ,

Wealso have a li.otofgualifìedphysi'
ciaRe who ate cn,reotly accepting
Medicareassigoment Ifyon needa
physician, orhave any questiong just
cal/Bethesda Höspitalat 761-6000
andweVbe happy to help you.

The Senior Cilizens Courtesy Program
is good only at:

Bethesda Hospital
2451 W. Howard Street
Chicago, IL 60645
(312) 761-6000

he,4pII1S,,i1$85,t ' Page9. .0

H7W TO SAVE MONEY

)fynuriolat hnspltul bulls $2500
Medicare w))! goce, ' 2100
Yau would sollt uwe (oat nf

your pecheo) 4120
Bat nnw, the Sentar Citizens

Courtesy Pmgram eliminates your
oat-of-packet eopeose 400

Sa yna owe, 0-
'F 1905 Avivons! I/cal/h Sanito,

'< CLIP0005AVE-0050'! MAlL

ENIOR
('ITIZINS

vS sdd,eso olOev,Ocioro:

u oeliStd ta 5-o 4500v and p,ivilegos oir
Belhesdo Hoopitolb Sooior ClOioo'
Cosrtnot, P,ogmw ioolodiog no not-of-
yvdoeo Medicaw dedocUble enRone foe
Ac iopvtioolstAv Good thmsgh 5/15/05,

/Oigootste/
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By
Gabriele Doorner
Gmduate Gemolegint
8- Jewelry Designer

To di nsux neilqss ioweky. we ,nxnO define whuS s unsiqnn
iewolrv". The BrOOk Aneiqun Deulsr Axuusieeon dotinenunsiqne
inwelry 'es thur iewelrv whish won moan between 1830 Ihm 1929.
Eeoc 5hsoh simple reunhinery w esses d es muño fesla,e iowetro. it
wee huSnolly handcrafted.

settee darin9 thu Georuien peris dOsneintxon tOele of detiene st
nature with u neexonne st estor. It wan dolirete and teks e appeeruo
0e. They ware also est With pracinan gemeesees, it was entirely hue.
doruttad and indisidas neOn in design. Thete wan eu Wann psoduotine st
pi ensene tuday.

A tarexa lt st the Fruenh pslitisut sostare, et thu end nf the 18th nan.
555cv the apprenticeship nestern for the aren Wan deatenynd. at ehe high
standards et ntaftsmenahip wete os a deweword alepo. Teday, there
are enly a few wise take ensagh time and pride in unanett Sn esilI try te
anhiusa ehe hluh ntuedOrde uf nsaftntsaethip, le a growing steen
prodseese Indantry.

Thiak, hatky end irrsgolar dencr i besan OLD MINE CUT. 'Roond.
think and butky daasrihes a. EUROPEAN CUT. They eso detlnsd te
hase lietI 55515e thet la tintion, They mn be easily resut into MODERN
CUTS. Se think ocios hots, eresardie goatnee tu-hase iella salse. osa
nslght beaurptlaa d.

Gematenea whether in antique er mudare atoles, all ditfor In atrae.
eure. So. be nurafal wh codean Ins osur iewrlrv and if you'ra est nuts.
krieg It te a rnliehl, weler they will he mere then hrppy en sOar te
nl aunan d nhack thn asuetleut red udoite yna nf the bust way tsr vsa
ts take sere st ysar jewelry.

Women tn
Communications meeting

"Degrees of Success-Can an
Advanced Degree Advance Your
Career?" will be the question ad-
dressed at the April meetmg of
the North Shore Chapter of
Women in Commonications on
the 25th of the month. The
meeting will be held in the
private meeliog room at Leslee's
Restaurant, 1 American Plaza, io
Evanston.

A panel of lbree.speakern will
address the topic for the nveniog.
Lyon MiSer of Northwestern will
explain the University's new

St.John
Lutheran
rummage sale

SI. John Lutheran Church will
hold their annual Rausmuge Sale
on Friday eveniog, April 19 - 7-9
p.m. with a 50 cent preview ad-.
mission charge, and on Saturday,
April 20, 10 am-S p.m. The Chur-
ch and School are located at 7429
N. Milwaukee ave. (one block
south o Harlem ave.) in Niles.
The sale wiilhe held in the school
gymlocateil on the upper level.

Donations to the Rummage
Sale will include nseable clothing
and hossehnld items, used hochs,
toys and many miscelluncnss
items. For additisnal information
you may contact Mrs. Marge
Moelleokamp at t98-253il or the
Church office during business
hosrs at647-98t7.

All proceeds from this ocie will
go toward the Church Balcony
WindowRestoralion Project.

Master of Communications
Degree, Robert Snyder of
Roosevelt Usiversity will speak
On the Master nf Marketing
Corssmuyicatioon Degree offered
by the University and a speaker
from the University of Chicago
will speak on the several Master
nf Business Administration
Degrees which are available. The
meetissg will he open to qoeslions
from the audience after the
panel's main presentation.

-Tise meeting will hegin with a
social hour al 7 p.m. with the
prngrám following at t p.m.
Women in Communications
meetings are open 10 members
and their guests with a fee of $3
for members, $5 for non mcm-
hers and $2 for students or
retirees. For forttser information
please contact Susan Zimny, 29t-

RESOLVE
meeting.

RESOLVE nf Chicago, inc. is a
nun-profit, tas exempt
organization which offers coon-
seling, medical referral and sup-
port to couples experiencing
problems with infertility.

Geoeral meetings are held at t
p.m. on the fourth (4th) Tuesday
of every month at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempster,
Park Ridge, in Ike 10 East
Cafeteria. Meetings are free and
are open lo the public.

The nest general meeting is
scheduled for: Toesday, April23:

For further isformation call
RESOLVE dt743-1f23.

' 'V

(7' y1Lloerner JeweJers
9ioa Jcwehy, 73i.ewsowh, l)a/e6ou

345S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Ch-., Nibs

299-1341

Jwv Donor Day

Luncheon
On April 21, Ike Deporlmeol nl

Illinois Jewish War Vytorann
Auxiliary will sponsor ils annual
"Donor Day Luncheon" al Ike
Holiday Inn-O'Hare Kesnedy
5440 IC River rd., Rosymool, ,t
l23Op.m.

The LadicoAsniliary at that
time will honor The Woman of
The Year, Ms. Carolyn Brenner,
the founder nl Ike Tikvah In-
sfilate for Childhood Learning
Disabilities. Ms. Brenner was
horn in Memphis, Tennessee and
graduated the Memphis Slate
Usivernity with a degree in
Education. She did summer work
al Norlhweslers University o
speech, drama & journalism and
taught school is Tennessee and
Arkansas. She appeared in lt
Broadway shows and over 100
TV. shows including Picnic in
5953 starring Paul Newman and
Joanne Woodward.

Anyone interested io attending
theluncheon, send yoor check in
the amoutst of $20 made payable
to Dept. of Illinois J.W.V.A., to
Mrs. Rosalie Nathan, 1214 5. 5th
ave., Maywood, IL 65152, who is
Chairman al the event. Specify
Broiled Scrod or Roast Chicken
please. For any farther infor-
station contact Mrs. Nathan days
at865-8153.

Professional
Secretaries
meeting

The theme of Professional
Secretaries Week for 1915 will he
"Pride in Performance" and the
Skok(e Vallhy Chapter,
Professional SecrEtaries Inter-
national (PSI) will hold their
monthly meeting on Professional
Secretaries Day - Wednesday,-
April 24 at the Studio Restadrant,
f717 Lincoln ave., Morton Grove.
Reception willhe at 5:30 p.m. -

followed by dinner al 6:30 p.m.
Guests may call Harriell Bemlo
at 965-3467 or Carol Linoeao al
002-7292 for -reseroati000. Cost is
$9.50.

In promoting alcoholism
awareness, Mr, Ken Fon, Cour-
dinalor of Oslreach Services for
the Grani Hospital (Chicago)
Alcoholism Program will opeah
0v "Alcoholism and Women in
the Work Place." He will
describe why alcoholism is con-
sidered a disease and the par-
ticolar effects alcaholism has on
women in the work place. Mr.
Fus has keen io the counseling
field for lt years. His duties in-
elude supervision of the Em-
ployees Assistance SenriceC aod
Clinical Training Program for
Alcoholism Conenelors.

Pretkie Sumner

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prethie of Nilesannouece the eugageneeetof
theirdaughter, Darlene Catherine, to Steve SnmnerofNiles,

Steve's parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Sumner, formàly of
Niles, now retiredandlivingin Albuquerque, New Mexico.

A fall 1905 wedding is plasoed. -

MTJC Early
- Childhood Center

The Early Childhood Center of education inEarl' Childhood and
Maine Township Jewish Jsdaic sukjects,the-ckitdree
Congregation Skaare Emet, 0500 become alare of their Jewish
Ballard, Des Plaines, is accep- heritage in a wholesome en-
ting applications for registration vironment which - stresses
in a wide variety of programs for socialization and indepeudence.
FatI,1905. - Also, offered.in the Fait is Ihe

Children who will be three by Pareist-Toddler Program tor
Dec. 1, cao join Ike three mor- children who will he two by Dec.
sing-a-week class. Prc-schoolers t. Once a week, mothers and
who will be four by Dec. t, can at- ckildreo come together for es-
tend the three-after000n-claas, or ptoiation of nursery facilities, art
the more intensified five: media, songs, Jewish customs
afternoon program. axd holidays. Baby silting for

All programs offer a wide sikblings cas he arranged for.
ronge of learning enperiences, Interentedparests are invited
including art, munir, creative- lo call and arrange lo visit one nl
dramatics, physical activities, nue classes. For ioformation,
games stories, and cooking. brochure, and registration, call
Gsided by professionally trained Marge Baker, Director at 297-
teachers who have had enlensive 200t

St. Luke's rummage sale
BI, Luke's United Chnrch of

Christ, 9233 Skermer rd., Morton

Rummage sale
A Rummage sale han been

scheduled at Elstos Avenne
Methodist Churob, 585f N. Elstso
ave., Chicago on Tuesday, April
23 from t-8 p.m. and ox Wed-
nenday, April 24 from 9 am. to 12
noon. On Wednesday the special human -sexuality
willheattyosranpslinabagfoc Psrents who would like to be -

$t.50. more comfortable taking with
. ... :,. their c(iildreu about sexuality are

iei0rd h, uteend o nvmnenilnm I

-
SPECIAL

PRECtSION CUT REG, $ 2°°&STYLSNG . 19BYCAROL
- aitdteN estuari anotas.

AFRAIOOFP(ROXIDEO ALL PERMANENTS
NOWYOUCANHAVEYOURHAIRTINTEÔ T/ PRICEWlTHNOFEARllNQpEROXDE .

I- une

- Norman 's Bety Salon
OPENTUES.tItatiSAT. rhone UeP7UU

Grove, wilt have a Rummage
Sale ox Saturday, April 20 from 9
a.m.to3p.m.

In addition to the Rumanage
Sale there will be a BakeSale: -

For information calltke church
office atlgt-9233. -

Symposium on

SUN TANNING i H st
Stdoy

Sun Tanning Special - 10 Sessions '50°! 27froesttOa.rn.-1G0 -

- High
- School Aoditnrinm.

Featured speakers are Sol Gor-
don, Ph.D., Professor of Child
and Family Studies at Syracuse
University, and Effie O. Ellis,
M.D., a national conssltant to
quality of ,tife programs. Spox-
sored by the Evanston Coalition
on Roman Senuatity )ECOHS),
the event is free hut pre-
registration is requested. For5372 N. Milwaukee - détails, cull E.T.H.S Publie Io.:

-:fo-rnalion at 492-3886. -

00E
FOOD

FOOD
FOOD - -

FOOD -

- Dy
M.RK, - -

CUBANCJllCKEN - -

- -- - - MakensServthgs - -

-

Schickenbreasteeplit, skjimed, boned and lightly pomaded
- 2tlibbespsornellosr - - - -

lteaspeouealt --

lteaepoeeblackpepper- - -

- I/Steaapoougarlicpowder - -

- 4tableapnenu alive nit -
-

V4cupdrywhitewine - - - -

-- 1 cupflaely chappedeeinn - -

- VScupfinelythuppedgrrenpepper - - -

.1 1-poandcan tomatoes - - : - -- -

2 t3½-erl4th ouncecanu chicken broth - -

I/2teaspoon oregano, mashed - .

I/3cupallcndbtaèkaliyes, eptisnat
i 1-penndcanpeaxaadcarruls,drajned
lthcupepreceekedrice -- - --

- Spriakie chickee breasts with a mieture nf fleur, salt, bldck
pepper. and garlic powder, Brassai chicken in hot nil over
metlitim heat. Remuve chicken and set aside, Pour Off excess -

Add wine, anion, pepper, tomatsee, chicken broth and
oregaus. Bring ta a hail. Add chichee,- Cover and simmer 15
minntes, Addelives, peas audearrotu. Retùrnts a boil.

5th-in rice, Tuca sCheut, rover and let standS minutes,

LOW CALORIE CHICKEN - -

- : Ma4&rnthga - -

Looking for tasty, tow-calorie lush? This one's a borgate at
anty2socalarieaperaervteg! -

1 hroiler-fryerchichee, cut in serving pincen
I/llcup catsup - -

-1/2capwater - - -

- I tahtespeonviaegar -

1 tablespoon Worcentershire sauce
- ltoaspoansatt. -: - - -

1/2teanpnon chilipowder - - - - -

- - - 1/Bteanpoou Tabasco peppersauce - - -

- I mediemseiss, minced - - -

- Line breiter past with aluminum fail, Turn teinpérature con- -
- trot toSSOdegrees and broil 3to 4incheufrom heat, orset control
for "broil" and place broiler pan 7 to g inches from heat. Place -

chicken on broiler pua. Comhine remaiaiag ingrediente. Brush
chicken with part uf the mixture. Broil 30)minuteu, brushing oc- --

cauieeally with sanee. Tsre; brait 15 minutes longer, brushing
occasionally, - - - -

SPICED LEMON-LIME CHICKEN
Q.e.et

I broiled/fryerchicken (cutintn nerving pieces)
- 1/4 eapofvegetable oil

- -Zrlovea afgurtic (peeled axdleft whole) -

l/2capeflenseujaice,
1/lcepaflimejuice - - -

1/2capofcstdwater - - - -

- 1/4capoftarragon. - --
-

1/4teaspene ofdrird basil - -

-
1/4teaspooa nf thyme
Il4teaspoonotoregono

- t/2teaspoannffreshly ground hluckpepper
ltablespoon ufpaprika - - - -

-

2tahlespoaeeoffreshparetnytchopped( - -

- Preheat an electric nhillel to 350 degrees and add oil. Brown
gurlicandremuve, Addpieees ofchickee that have beets washed
and thoroughly dried. Brown chicken pibcee, turning ta escure -

eve. cooking, When browned, remeve -chicken piecen and set
asidwDlscardeit. T - -

In u anteing bowl pIsen the rensainieg ingrediente, except the -

parsley, and beat tharosgkly with a wire wiek, Place browned
chickeli pieces into the skillet increasing ile temperature ta 40f

-

degrees, Addthe mizedingredienln, caver.aud allow to sinalefar
appraxlauatnly five nsiuutex. Lower the temperature te 300
degrees and allsw the ehickes te simmer slowly for ap-

-pronimately 3f-35 miantes, During the lust five minutes udd the
chuppedparstey, - -

- NUTRIENTSPERSERVING - - -

Calories 335
Protein - 28 grams
Sodium -. --- tOO milligrams

- Thin recipgioay he aer,ed with rice fiant is seasoned with the
-

-lemän-lime aSure from tIse recipe and a serving nf zucchini
which le gamiehdwithfreehdiB, . - --- -

SENDINVOURFAVORITE RECIPES TO:
P000-.n)sThe Saule-8740 N. ulsermar Rd., Nilet, t, 60648

aEdleare HaeaThe RlghtTa Rasiaw Alt Reslpen -

j -

And EditFar ContaetAnd Spane.

__'1'bq
- -

MG Woman's Club "Parenting the
L - - - -- .'---- - - - - Blendmg Family"nosts - ESP; speaker --.

- - acquire skills in the way they
The Morton Grove Wnmae'e - ' - f '

relate to their children through a -

Club became well informed nu "Parenting the Blending
RiP at the Fireuide in Morton - - Family" geminar Sunday, April
Grove at their monthly meeting 29, t-7 p.m. at St. Martha perish,
on April tI, when the gueet ' 4833 Georgiana Ave., Morton
speaker was Mona Knnicek, a IØ. . Grove,
professional clairvoyant card - . - t The nemiour in designed -for
readerferthe pautfifteenyrare. - : - e - , 1 engaged or married. coaptes for

Mona Konicek, graduate uf - .- fl - whom the remarriage of ene or
DePast University Drama , . bothparteersincludeschitdren,"

- Department in Chicago, teacher, I '. eaid Sr. Liodà Kaliber, of the ar-
lecturer and pabliebed author la chidiocesae Office for Family
ESPund curd reading, pet on a - Ministries. Keyissueu and coo-
see woman chow fur the ladies. . - - fliclual areas is ktesding a
Mena taughtthe ladies some card - - fandlywill headdressed.
games tntry 0e theirhusbanda For registration and isfor-
and childreetahelp develop theu' matioe, call the ArchdiocEsan
ESP, which she says all of us Office for Family Ministries at
possess, iEjuutneedcattivati.g. - - j51-9351, -

Mena is an authority en carda
of all kinds and has taught her
osto method at several echnols in
the western unhurlsu of Chicago,
She is currenlly teaching at
Willowkrook High Schont fur the
continuiag education depar-
imeet. Her classes am i. the
tangles of card reading and an in-
troduction into Parapsychology.

- Methodist Women
-

plaìi rummage sale
- TheGbeeviewtltsited Methadiet
Wumee present their annaát
"Top Of. The Heap" Rummage
Sate oe Saturday, April 27 from
$36 am. to 2 p.m. at Glenview
UnIted Methodist Church, 727

- Harlem ave., Gleuview. Bake
Saleand refreshments-available, -

Wake up

your

makeup

and -

dramabize

your eyes

wkh ...

__o*, -
AFUU. -

SERVICE SALON

7629 K. *iI.PWISRNUU 965-2600

' - GA VflhIR RFST

Display Kitchens and Wall Systems
at Fantastic Sa - - . - -

With a GEBL%
kitchen quality

cOmes --

FREE- -

420 asiR, 41 dOor stoles, price
groups casorios ravoes from sell-
aesetebly ap to kitohens lit fera

Thut'swhat your local GEBA dealer
would be Oappy lo show ynu-t050ther
with the quality ucd old tashioned salue
ter wuney Offered be the best hitnhnos
in Iba uncid. -

Replace Your Old Cookiop With A New Thprmndrn-
-- Energy-Efficient Gas- Cookiop

- Geta
New Flame That

Ià?Â[iÏ . -
DeniandsLess

5eoer g yetfinlen t gen nanktap, from Thermadse loe Lovern 01 Gos Cooking.
with teotorea Osati tane. Li kaaner Scanning calla
atete eleutrueln igeition. napa, n nrner, a cammerolal
bsretrwlth more heatto brins things te a ballSaaL nr
keep to a tread ynimmar ; C netinsean doubt. Erutas
fora larve, stablo cooking aree.

.010054

Thrma,dor
W000 Peeeoymanco Ceonts

- VALUE

Seo Our Display óf Beautiful Kitchens

Mutschler Kitchens Of Chicago, Inc.
2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

- 298-3580 (NeuTre Talrnue-Hawa FaderaI SeelrtNal
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Shopliftér charged,
with cocaine

. . possession
A 22yer old Chicago man was

charged with cocaine possession
after being arrested for shoptif-
ting on Wednesday, April 10.

The Chicago mao was shop-
ping at Sears Roebach and Co.,
400 Golf Mill; when he wan seen
leaving the store withost paying
for a $229 cordless telephone.

After being detained, the
Chicago man wan brought to the
Nitro Police Department where
three packets of cocaine were
fonnd in the Chicago man's
pocket.

He wan charged with nnlawful
p050esojon -of a controlled nob-
ntaoceand shoplifting.

He was assigned a May court
date and released after punting a
$000bond.

The manager uf a toral
restanrant was arrested on
Tuesday, April 9, and charged
with nerving alcohol lo a minor,

Police report a 19 year old Golf
. resident and hinlr,ieods were

eating piena and drinking heer at
Piona Hat, 6959 Dempnter St.
When the table of . youths ran
from the rentaarant withoul
payiogtheir hill the manager and
employees ran after the yunlhs
and caught the Golf resident. -

At Ihn Nilen Police Depur-
tment the Golf resident was
charged.with theft of services
and wider age driohing.

He was annigñpd an April courl
date and released after posting a
$IO0bund. -

- When police learned Ihe youlhs
had heno drinking. beer they
retnroed to Pinna Plut aod

:L DSC PING:
:-----i -s--- -..' -.., S

il. i-'-i;iuu
Spring Specia1s

LAWN... -

s .

POWERRAKED - ' :
MOWED- Per -

S Square s
'S . . Foot 5

647-7690

s

(Minimum I 4i

'5,000 Sq. Ft. s
Lawn)
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Charged with serving liquor

- . to minor -

arrested the manager, a 25 year
-

old Shukie mas, and chaeged him
with the unlawful sale nf liquor In
a rnionr. He was assigned un
April enurt dale and released al-
1er posting a $50 bund.

Niles policè
arrest drunk
driver

A 27 year uld Oak Purh roan
was arrested for drueb driving io
Nileu on Thursday, April 11.

Pnlice spoIled the Oah Parh
mas al 3:11 am. as he Iraveled
east io the tOtO blnch nf Tnahy
Ave. -

Police repnrled tire vehicle
lraeeliog 52 MPH in a 35 MPH

As pulice pursued the car they
also repnrled the,car crussed the
yellow middle line.

Afterslnppiog Ihn car' al Tnuhy
and Lehigh Ave. the police repnrt -
the Oak Paeh driver bud a dif
ficntt time slanding sod smelled
uf liquor. -

Al the Nibs P511cc Depar-
Iment the man was charged with
driving while under the influence
uf alenhol, speeding and im-
proper lane usage.

He was assigned a May court
date and released utter posting a
$1go hued.

Arrested with
stolen blouses
A 30 year old Park Ridge

resident was arrested fur shoplif-
hog io Niles noThuruday, April

The Park Ridge mas was
shopping al J.C. Penneys, 220
Golf Mill, when he was sees by
security guards leaving the slum
without paying for Iwn women's
bissons valued al $6f.

After being detained Ihr ivan
was brbùghl In the Rilen Police
Department where he wan
charged with shnpliftisg.

He was assigned a May coud
date and released aflnr pusling u
$lslhund.

Onl'J'
r2I

-. Home burglarized
A Nibs resident interrupted a

burglar whu was in hoe home on
Monday, April t.

The resident, who liven in the
71gO blnck nf Riverside Dr., told
pnliCn Ihat she retuegedhome at
N lt p.m. at which time she found
a sirunge autu parked in her

Thinking it-was a work man
the resident bbgus In enter the
house through a side door. -

Hnwever, when she saw amin-
dew broken inside the door the
woman ran In a neighbur'u busse
lu cunlact pulice. -

-

Arriving on the scene police
searched Ihe huuoe and

Car stolen -

A Nileorenident repurted hin
anm -ululen some time beiween
Wednesday, April 10 and Friday,
April 12. -

. The auto had been parked in
the .drivewdy at Ike resident's
huuse, lucated in the 8200 block nf
Wauhegan Rd., white the resident
was out of lowe. When he retor-
nod he found the car gone.

Pulire report the car was later
found by Morton grove Police
with Ike ignition pnlled frum its
muanting.

Purse stolen
-

Irons office -

An employee nf the Leaning
Tuwer YMCA, lOft Tnuhy Ave.,
reported her purse stoles no
Friday, April 12.

The employee told pulire that
she had left the purse hanging un
a rock in tier uffice.

Several limes between g p.m.
and t p.m. she had left her uffice
unattended at which lime Ike
purse wasolulen.

-

The purse contained a mattel,
keys, credit curdd and $20 rauh.

The purse was valued.al $2f.

Garage break-in
A Nues resident reported his

garage was broken intl during
Ike nighi nf Wednesday, April10.

The resident, living in the 7t00
block of Revu SI., told police that
during Ihe night an unknown per-
sun pried u lurk off the garage

Tuben trum Ihe -garage were
sumemos drills, a skill saw, a
pipe wrench and other bulo.

The tubal value uf the sluben
ilems was sel at $445.

Sinre 1957

WELTER -

REALTORS
Innorornont Equitios Coq,.

'OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN MLAREA SALES'

Put Number! N,Hmvenua

towork foryou: 631-9600

discoveredthe burglar had fled
thrnûgh a side door: '

I-lnwevpr, police fuundmnsicul
- instruments, a television, u
microwave uvén añd' a viden
recorder inside the burglar's rue,

Polic'k towed the ear In u
villagegarage. -,

Car vandalized
A Nues resident repurted his

uutd was vandalized dnriog Ihn
early morning hours of Saturday,
April 13, - -

The resident, who lives in the
fluo block of Greenwood Ave.,
told- police that sume time bet-
meen 1:30 am. and S um.
nnknuwn personu nsed a bat In
smash twindow, the son rouf and
un antenna po his 1979 Furd
Mustang. -

The value of Ike vandalism
was sot al $350.

Safety rules
for moped
drivers

by See, nl Slate Jim-Edgar
Mopeds, or mutnrioed

pedalcycles, provide exercise -

und are u popular and
ecunumiral furm uf teanopur-

- tation fur many people. Mopeds,
which may be pedaled like
bicycles nr ridden like motor-
cycles, cao reach speeds of np In
30 mph and are potentially
dangerous ifnut ridden carefully.

Mopeds are subject Io the same
traffic laws a's uther vehicles au
well as some special regulatiens.
Fur example, drivers consul
curry puosengero anlens the
muped is designed to carry tuis
perunno. Thené mopeds fusst

-

have a seat, permanent han-
dgrips uod fentresto for Ihr
passenger. -

Although helmets are noi
required for either the driver nr
Ike passenger, wearing them ran

- prevent serious injnries if the
snuped skids und overturns. -

'or night driving, u moped
musi have-a headlight-that emits
a -visite lighl visible fur ut least
51e feet A red reflector on Ihn
rear must be visible trum tOt Io
nuo led when directly io fenol nf
Ike lower keums nf nnulker

- vehicle's headlight.
Since u moped is u mulur

vehicle, bulb the mnped and the
driver must be licensed. Mopeds
liane un asnuul $30 regisIraIion
fee und u $3 title fee. One'liceose
piale is issued Ihul io displayed
ne the rear. Anyone with u
current drivers license muy
operate u moped.

Notre Dame
blood drive

Oludents and stuff nl Nutre -
Dame High Schnul fur Suyo-invite
parents and Riles residents In
juin them fur a blond drive no
Thursduy, April 25. Walk-in
dunur's are welcome al the drive -

trum 8 um. tu 3 p.m. in the gym-
uf lire Schoul, 7g55 Dempstdr,
Nileo. Eummun O'Keeffe, faculty -

- chairpersun of Ike, drive -and
Principal Reverend David
ruschur, C.S,C. urge uil eligible
dnnuru Iushare their fund health
by being u uluntder htoud donor,
Appointments fur the drive cus
be made ki - phoning Iku School
Officg at OfS-2oll, between S am.
and330p.m. -- --
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VIDEO RECORDER
4-Head Video Scanning

ZENITH VR2000 Programmable Video CasseUr Recorder.
s Programmable 14-day, one-event auto timer,
. 14 position electronic tuning.
. 4 head Scanning,-
. Full 8 hour VIlS performance & Zenith Special effects,
s Optional Wireless Space Command' remote control,
. Automatic rewind & instant record. -
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. - Charity Basketball Game
for Glenkirk

Tip-off for tile annool charity
basketball game between the
"GOOd News Bears" (members
of the Chicago Bears Football
team) and the "North Shore All
Stars" (a gatay grasp of sports
unbnawns) wUlbe at 1:30 p.m.,
Sanday, April 28 al Loyola
Academy HighSchaal.

Atax-deductihledooatjon of $25

IN PAIN?
Neck Pain
Headahe
Dizziness

Shoulder Pein
Arm & Leg Pain

sack Pain
Arm O leg
Norrrbness

Chico praolir Can Helpi
Call Irr imrrediare appzinrrrznr

PARKWAY
Chiropractic Center

835 B. Touhy,Park Ridge
696-0040

On. Rnbons Dr. James
Peck J. Walsh

includes entrance 'to the game
and a post-game reception, in-
cluding soft drinhn, cocktails and
hors d' oeavreo, with all the
players. The reception is limited
lo 100 people. Game-only hebels
are available fora$5 donation.

Loyola Academy is located at
11110 Laramie ave., Wilmelte.
Player autographs will be
available followiogthe game.

Get Fit For $5!
Mahe plans lo purchase a Wiles

PArk Dislrict Fitness Room pans
for a head start nf Summer Shape
UpJ Beginsieg May 1, a spncisl
summer pass may be parchased
for as little as $5 per resident ($10
per non-resident). This special
pass is valid from May I Is Aug.
31. Our fully equipped Fitness
Room inelodnu 13 Usiversal
machines to toue and firm those
wsoter weary maneJes. Purchase
these passes at the Gresnan
Heights Facility. Our
knowledgeable staff is 555 hand to
help you set up a fitness program
you cas eojny. Call Grennan
Heights at 9g7-g975 after 3 p.m.
for detailed informatinnl

ATTENTION BASEBALL PLAYERS
IF YOU WERE BORN BETWEEN

AUGUST1. l96ìamdJULY3l, 1970
AND

NO SUMMER BASEBALL PROGRAM FOR
YOUR AGE GROUP IS OFFERED IN YOUR

COMMUNITY
THE

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
WANTS YOUI

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
MR. TERRY BOFFELI at 967-1346 or 967-0105

Or MRS. JULENE VALLE at 965-1467
BEFORE 5:00 P.M. DEADLINE
SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1985

The Park Ridge YMCA will
begin another season of Ten Ball
for children four lo senes yearn
old and flay Camp for y000gstnro
is first lhrosgh nighth grades.

Ten Ball registration io sow
being accepted milk the first
class being Saturday, May 4. As
part of (he V's Winners Youth
Sports program, all children will
participate wilh emphasis os fas,
foirplay and skill development.

YMCA Day Camp registratioo
for this sommer bngao April f
with many Openings still
avaifabte. The camp, held at Ihn
YMCA is Park Ridge, is a fus
way Io spend the ounumer for
youngsters in first through eighth
grade. Activilies includn indoor
swimming, outdoor education,
games, weekly field Irips, u
friendly environment with the
availability sftke YMCA.

The ten one-week sessions
begin Monday, June 10 und russ
through Friday, Augoot lt. As
optisoal part of day camp is ex-
tended child care Monday

Replac..e .Yoùr Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

LENNOX (j2 I==.

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly out.of reach for many homeowners. Out Len-
vox has a solutión.

The Consereator III gas farnace delivers warm,
conditioned aie at 80% efficiencya significant im-
provementover olden, feus efficient.models in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gao

PowerIite ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas is used
to deliver treat.

. .çssC&tq

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON ÇOMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET s SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

The 5th Annual Jog With Israel
will he held rais or skioe on Sun-
day, May 5, at the Harms Woods
Forest Preserve, Groves tandS,
Glenviem. Starting time is 9 am.,
registration begins at 7r45 am.

Spunssred participants is the 5
and 10 kilometer "fon russ" will
be helping Israel's poor through
the Jewish United Fund-Israel
Fund.
. Registration is $7.50 through
April 3f, $2.50 ufter. The first 500
registrasts will receive free Jog
T-shirts.

Dr. Morris Schwarte of Shshie
is Jng Ckairman.

The Jug is poet of Chicago's
14th Annual Walk With Israel,
which commemorates Israel's
37fb birthday. The 1f events
being held throughout
Ckicugstaod are espected tu
draw a total nf f,000 participants
and raise more tkas $300,000.

The Jog is coordivated ky the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cons-
manity Center. For Jog Card and
information cull 675-230g.

Jog With Israel

Dr. Morris Schwans

Park Ridge YMCA programs
through Friday, 730-9 am. and
4-6 p.m. with vamp hours beingS
am. to 4 p.m.

For further information call
the Park Ridge YMCA at 025-2171
sr stop in ut 1515 W. Tonky.

Gemini Faculty
Beats Students

On Tuesday afternoon, March
26, the Gemini Faculty Volleyball
Team defeated the students's
leans in as exciting, close mulch.

The faculty, ted by the serving
0g Mary Peacock and the net play
nf Tom White, defeated Ihe
students in Ihn first of three
games by a score of 15-lt. The
students came back and defeated
the faculty 16-14 behind Ihe sul-
standing play of Demetra
Niholopsulos und Misa
Nishimura. Tke third sod
deciding game was won by Ike
faculty. Behind by a snore Of 14-9,
Principal Dosald Hoebner noter
the fray and served seven
straight psints (milk a little kelp
frooahix.frieodx( und Ike faculty
osos 16-9.

This exciting match was
followed by a confrontation bet-
wenn Ike 7th' grade girls'
volleyball leumund the 71k grade
hoy athletes.

Catholic Women's
Bowling

Weekol April 10, lIaS
Wednesday Evening 7 P.M.

Team W.-L
Cuodletight Jewbters 04-41
G.L. Sinhissitz Ins. - 57-41

57-4f
55-5g
55-5f
55.52
47-SI
32-73

Tilesofltuly
State Farm Ins.
Sullivan's Tavérn
Shaja Terrace
Debbie Temps
Bush of Nifes

High Serles
I.Skaja 551
G. Thuma 517
M. Cutlises . Sot

Thomas 453
P.Ksch 492
J.Schoox 4tg

Oetringer 479
Behrens 47g

K.Smeja -: 471

High Games
G. Thoma . . . 2tt
t.Skaja . 252
M. Cultisen 192
R.Stefo . 191
J.Sehoos . 117
P.Koch 182
C. Tisses lIt
D.Behresu 176
D.Medo 174
P.Drsede 175

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

. Tuesday Morning
Team W.-L.
Brandylce 74-31

Boilermaker SI-47
Tequila Sunrise 55-47
Manhattan 48-37
OtdFashioned 47-58
Margarita 41-St
Sloe Gin Fizz

-

_45-4f
Gimlet 41-14
Chi-Cki - 41-64

- High Series
DeeHlava 502
Idafafrasic 4go
Ru)h Stelo 459
Helen Grosczemstçi - 451

,. High Gssme
Ingepritee -.- 158
Elaine Bnrgerns . - 575
MargeCsrosatn, ,. - 177
Mita Risaldi - - 171

Muscular Dystrophy Love Run
May is "America's Leve Rus"

month.- Throughout Ike coxutry
rusonru of all ages and from all
walks of life will lube In the
streets and roads to raise funds
for the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

You don't have to be a cham-
9505 ta participate. Run
anywhere, any time, for as many
miles as you wish. Ask friends,
seighburs and. business
associates to make pledges for
nach mite you rus.

The Muscular Dybtrophy
Asuoeiutisn will provide you with
a hit conlainisg an official "Love
Run" tee xhirl, sponsorship form,
runner's log and complete in-

Jantes j. Gilsoig
Navy Seaman James J. Gilson,

nos of Jobs L. and Lorraine K.
Gilson nf 5556 Main xl., Morton
Grove, in currently participating
in exercise TeamSpirit 55.

The month-long exercise is u
combined exercise involving the
military furees of the Utiled
States and the Repobhic of Kurea.

stroctiuss.
The entry fee is $5. Tu register,

cull MDA ut9lS-89ff.

Classes iñ
Tae Kwon Do
(for all ages!.)

The Nites Park . District is
currently accepting registration
for its' new TaeKwan Do eu-
perience. Classes begin April 1g,
run for I weeks and are held on
Tuesdays from 63O-73,f p.m. and
on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m.).

Under the expert eye uf Master
Inslruetor Sang Chel Chung,
students of all ages will be laughl
the Koren art of self defense,
mInIe learning confidence, self-
control and concentraties. Tue
Kwon Da is an excellent way uf -
building physical fitness us welt
as expanding the minds' mental
capacity. The cost per student is
soly $22, Register at the Wiles
Pack District office, 7577
Milwaakee ave. Any questions?
Call us at 007-1133.

Varbiomman- Nues Council charter
chll4ren 's Club
w crown Queen
.. /arkInmman Children's Club
taken great pride in announcing
their Spring Queen for 1915, Miss
Andiea Maria Isofelt, of Cfoicago.
Andrea, the daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. Charlen Isfelt, is as
eighth grade student at Andre\v
Jaehuon Language Academy.
. On Sunday, May 5, ai 3 p.m.
Andrea will be crowned Spring
Queen at Varhlonsmas's Spring
Cosdert and-Dunce to be held ut
BuñkerHill Country GIb, 1635 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nites. Nearly 50
children will be performing in
their Swedink coutumes - not osly
singing in Swedish, but alun doing
Swediukfslk dances.

Following Ihe concert, the
Wayne Spies Orchestra will
provide mmie for listening and
dancing. There wilt be a humar
featuring many beaugiful han-
derafted items, tempting home-
baked goods, delicinsu refrenh-
menos, and a raffle with Inset y
prizes. The admission is $5 for
adults, and $2 for children under
17. Tiehelu are available at the
door. The Niles Free Bus in
avaitahle at the CTA. Tsr-
narnund for those ming public
transportation. Make ynsr eaten-
durs nnw for an enjoyable Spring
festival!

Varbtomsnan meets the second
and fourth Saturdays uf the mon-
a from September 1km Map at
Gompers Park, 4222 W. Foster,
Chicago. Children nf Sean-
dinavian decent are innited tu
Jobs. Ihn club and may contact
Mm. Joy Hansrin at 777-5900.

Lanai members inclusle Petra
Guendhing, Des Plaines;
Sharleen Uddnnbeng and John
Wirth, Glenview; Nancy Jnbe-
non, Lisenlnwnnd; Christina
Ginvasselli, Nilen; Jennifer
Green, Nancy Green, Julie
Green, Susan Swanson, Enea
Swanson arid Meredllb Swassnos,
Park Ridge.

SJB Super
Flea Market

The 5th Annual Super Flea
Market sponsored by the SJB
Holy Name Society wifi be held
un Satsrday, May lt from 10 am. -
to 3 p.m. Advance reservations
are secesuary for sellers plan-
ning tu display their wares.
Sellers bave a choice nf spaces -
12x10' at $4; l2'n2B' (approx. the
size nf une car parking space) at
$10; van/trueb at $15. Tables
provided at an additiunal $2
charge each.

The Holy Name miS gladly ac-
cept any donatinsn for Iheir
tables. -

For additinsal information:
Bob Piton 168-9109, Hank Mazik
965-5541, or Andy Beierwalteu 967-
197g.

Quilting s/Sow
A quill show event , "Threads

ulTime," will he held April 19-21,
ut Sacred Heart of Mary High
School, 2500 Central rd., is
Rolling Meadows. Northwest Sub-
urban Quitters Guild, Inc. ix
spoonuriog the show which
features many efils 450 members
latest quills, a large merchants
mull, special Amiuh artifacts
eshihit, fushinn show al 2 p.m.
Friday, beautiful ruffle quill,
dinitg, and free hourly presos-
tations starting al 4 p.m. Friday.
Show hours are: 19-S Friday, 19-5
Saturday, 1f-3 Sunday. There is u
two dollar per person entrance
donahion. .

Holding Ike "Sea Power" that started the Niles Council are
Judge Jerry Murphy, Nutinsul Director Howard Marshall and
Mayor Nick Blase of Wiles, Ike "All Ansenica City." Council is now
chartered and has SI members.

Eagle Scout
projeits

Seventeen area Boy Scouts, all
membees 01 troops within the
Northwest Suburban Council,
achieved the rank of Eagle.Seost
during the past year. "The Eagle
rank in Scouting's highest
honor," says Arthur Adler, Scout
Esecutive for the Northwest
Suburban Csaneil.

Thefinal hurdle in attaining the
Eagle rank is execution nl a
community seenice project
devised and completed by 1hz
Eagle candidale. "Each of Ihese
young men displayed eueephional
capabilities in leadership, plan-
nino, and munagemeot," says
Adler. Community service
projects completed by these
Eagle Scouts will be on display at
Scnsl-O-Rama, to be held at the
Arliqgton Heighls Enpositiss
CozIer, April 29-21.

nsnng the Scouts uurcessfnlly
attaining Ihe Eagle cash are:
Thomas Ferraro III nl Tnonp 45
is Niles. Ferraro's comnotosity
service project was the rusos-
slroction nf the entrance to the
Ballard Sports Comptes for the
Nileu Park District. Wad S.
Pawlab of Troop 270 in Mt.
Prospect assisted St. Thomas
Beckett Calhnlic Church io their
annual blood donor drive.
Michael L. Beening, also of Mt.
Prospect, a member of Troop 270,.
helped raine funds fur River
Trail's Nature Center by direc-
Bog a pancake breakfast that at-
traded 7,500 people.

Jeffery Undnhnog of Troop 135
in Arlington Heights upgraded
the children's playground al the
lut Usiled Methodist Church for
bis community service project.

Jeff Eunkel of Troop 91 is
Palatitse planned aod carried out
as iudnor waler Olysupicu foc the
handicapped al Palatine's Little
City. Thomas Mitoraj of Troop 25
in Des Plaines helped raise funds
to decrease the deficit at St,
Mary's Purish, Des Plaines, and
strengthen lies between the
Parish voll the troop. Paul Smith
of Troop 496 ix Noselle provided u
social evesing of nntnrtaismesl
for senior citizens at Schaum-
burg's Friendship Village.
-These, plus the other tO Eugle

projects will be on display al
Scost-O-Rumu, nel for April 20-
21, at the Arliuglon Park Ex-
posilins Cenler.

Tickets, at $1 each, are now
heiog sold by uoiformed Scosti
calling os homes Ihroughout their
comnJnsities.
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IN OUR "WARM-UP
\'PECIAL

75$ Per Game
April15-

May31

When You Sign Up for a Summer League!

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave., NUes

a
647-9433

Centel Phòne and Wire
Maintenance: Home phone
insurancó for inside repairs.
Centel's gotyou covered against communication breakdown with two
new maintenance programo.

Payjust 50 cento a month, per phsne, and our Thlephone Repair
Program frees you ofliability for basic repair costs ofyour home sr
oingle-line business phones.
. And whtle you're at it, 50 cento more per month covers the repair
costs oflnoide phone wires, jacks and other telephone connections.
Without the Inside Wire Maintenance Pt'ogram a service visit would
coot $55. -

Small change for a btg change in telephone convenience. For more
information call or visit your Centel Communications Center at 2004
Miner Street in Des Plaines, 699-8811.

CENTEL
Making good on the promises of telecommunications,sn:,::sns

I:
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$40 million

real estate career
Joseph M. Des Parte just

recently was honored and presen-
ted with a heastiful desk set in
celebration of his forty million
dollar real estate career.

JD", as he in called ky his
fellow associates, was born in
Chicago and began hw"oelling
career with his talker who im-
migrated to this country from
Palermo, ita1y. In 1934, JD joined
the Chicago Motor Coach and
remained with them solil 1971.
However, bock ioo 1954, Dea Parte
decided Ikal perhaps "sales" is
where he wanted to be, so he
slowly, on O part lime basis,
sooghl a career in- Real Estate

Is 1971, when he decided to be
in real estate on o full time hanis,
he chose lo come with ERA

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
lo "As Act in relalioo to the use of
as Assumed Nomein the conduct
or transaction of Bnsincss in the
State," as amended, that a cer-
tification was filed hy the nuder-
signed with the Conoty Clerk of
Cook County.
File No. 1(94883 on the April 2;
1995 Under the Assumed Nom&of
Argyle Prodncts with the place of
kniscss located at 173f N. North
Park, Chicags, IL. 10114. The
trae cameo(s) and residence ad-
drens of owners (5) is: Toohis
Yamagata, 173f N. North Park,
Chicago, IL. tttl4 and Michael A.
Schwarlc, 4t5 W. Dominion, Apt.
1512, Wood Dsle;6019l.

Joseph M, Des Parte

Callers & Catins Realtors. "We
feel quite fortunate that Joe
chose lo come with oar fimo. Men
5f his integrity, abitily and esper-
tise are certainly an asset tn-any
corporation, and Joe cerlainly is
an insporlast cog is the wheel of
Our organization" said . WC.
Walters, President of ERA
Callers & Catino Realtors.

"While I bave enjoyed -my
career with tke Chicago Motor
Coach, owning race horses
travel, bowling and golf, I hove to
admit that real enlate soles has
always keen my favorile" said -

Desparte. -

Married lo his Inoely wife Belly . -

for a short 51 yeors Jse resides in
Prsspect Heighls, Illinois.

REPLACE YOUR OID
. WATERH TER- -

.
WITHANEW

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE -

*LówB1!iiavesgas
*Heavyiiñt.d tik keeps

wat hot huger

*Gles* lied tm* with
5 y8 walTwlty sr

*lyeefIlitedwaITsultyan
al ceflionent

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

*j4999
40 GAL,
TANK

RAMA

'o'
VAWE

\ ACE N. MilwaukeeHanwanI

NuES

The Illinois Housing Develop-
suent Asihority Affordable Mor-
tgoge Prsgram mdc money
aoaitable for qualified home pur-
chases through 77 financial is-
stitutisos throughoot the state of
fllisoin.

Applications from over 4tf
poleslial home huyers were filed
for the lotlery-type drawing of
Ihe $750,000 offered at the First
National Bask- of Skokie. Thin
mortgage msney, at a fixed rate
of 10,78 percent, will be used hy
qualified first tiene home buyers
lo parchase single family houses -
sr lownh055es. There are resIne-
tinos ¿s to location and income of
the buyer that make the benefits
fairly selective.

FNBOS Vice
President

Norman E. Solomos, Jr., who
started at the First Natinnal
Bank of Skohie in 1977 after 4½
years at another suburban
Chicago banb, has bees promsted
to AssislantVice President. -

Norman K, Solomon, Jr.
Mr. Solomos, who is a graduale

sfWestern Illinsis University and
has lakes subsequent cnurseu at
Triton College and from the
Aasserican Institute of Basking, is
o Real Estate Loon Dfficer with
respsnsibilities for servicing Ihn
bash's mortage portfolio.

-- Enrolls at

business college
-: Northwestern Business Cnllege

has enrolled Niles Resident
Sylvia Vargas, 67t0 WesI

-

Howard, for Ihe spring quarter at
ils new, enpaoded facility al 4829
North Lippo, one blnch south nf

- the Jefferson Park CTA Ter-
mal.

c,\GN Up

mortgage applicts

A nati050lesuaycnntest offers
a $10,800 schnlarobip und Ihren
$2588 honorable mentions for
wInnmg essays based on the
theme "You Can Save Your
Country."

All full-time high school seniors
and - studeuls at. four-year
colleges, universilien, corn-
munit)' csllegen, oscatissal and
technical schools may par-
licipate by submilling l5tO-wórd
essays by the April 23, 1955
dadline to the Institute of Finos-
rial Educalins (lEE).

According to LEE, essays will
be jodged on "documentation,
seiginality, clarily, logic and per-
suasiveness io their presentation

.of how federal deficit spending
offerts Ike country's and the
writer's future."

Adam Johns, chairman of the
board and president nf Cragin
Federal Savings, applauds the
contest since it will "help ynong
people becnme aware nf Ike

-mnuntisg national debt problem
and generate fresh ideas on
soloing it."

1ER usted Ihat the federal
government has amassed $1,6
trillion is debt and currently
opesdu $4 forevery $2 it collects
frsm tanes and ulber revenues.

After being judged, essays will
besenttsCssgresu.

SIGN UP NOW! s
s
s
s
s

s . s
ss

Call Today About Spots-:
- Foryour. :

V! - Daytime, Evening s
and Weekend Leagues

PRIMETIME.
STILL :

AVAILABLE

el4;5re
8530 Waukegan Rd., :Morton Grove s

Essays should he sentto "You
Can Save Your Country" natinnal
essay conlest, IFE, 111 E. -

Wacker Dr., Chicago, IL 6t601.
Esnays must hy -typed- nud
double-spaced on plain white
pper (fis n 11") and iñclude the-
contestant's home address; home
telephone numberand name add
address of Ike school, The
writer's saisie should appear no
each essay page. Essays must be
postmarked no later. than April
23, and received no later than the
close of business April 29.

The-essay contest is bèiog run
in cOnjunclinn with a nationwide
deficit- reduclinn campaign sup-
ported by Cragin Federal and the
U.S. League - nf Saviilgs In-
stitulinns.

Fnr more details, -call Cragin
Federal at 889-1000, Eut, 354. - -

Washington.
National
promotion

Wasbinglon National Inouran-
ce Company anunusced the
promotion nf David B.-- Way Is
Assistant Vice President,
Reprographies Area, Hnme Of-
ficeServicea Department.I

A graduate of- Northwestern
University, Way joined
Washingtnn National in 1953 asan
Actuariat Clerk. Prior Pd his
recent prsmntinn, he served an
Administrator,. Reprographies
Area.

Way resides in Glenview,

Metro Datsun-
dealers president

Ray Hora, president of "ICing.
Datsun", the midwest's largest -
Datsun dealer, has just been elec-
ted president nf the Chicagoland
Metro Datsun Dealers
Assncialinu, -This ausnciatins
represents all Datsun/Nissan
dealers in the Chicago six county
region. This han been Ike third
lime in the ponI six years Ikal
Ray Hora has-been elected

resident.
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Aluminum and Steel Bodies

I'ì1-etYou . nt Know...
- Speciàl òf - e Weék!

-L- 'ABrandÑewl9S5. - Cavalier for only
' . .::iiiuim-. , 6655'

1r:'=:: I Stausdard Factory Equipment
. Price mchhdes

- . --. $5OCoupoa
ST#le7ux anad Freight!

uality Is The Difference!
With Our i 985 Custom Vans Featuring

Ultimate ach & Esquire Vans
Six to Choose From «t these Low Prices'

FROM

7 DAY FULL EXCHANGE POLICY (Call for details)
HIGHEST QUALITY U,,

' ii-,. .s,: ,.,:.,-,,, I I

luuuaNTEçAnLh

$7,950

1984 CORVEflE

1979 caMaRo
upe. CPE

84,950

USED CARS

9979 cHess 020
CONVERSION VAN

50BORBANS

54,950

9983 CPE 0E VILLE

WHOLESALE RP0CIA95

,O7SIJa '°75ra95 Iso-l)sn
9995 5995 91,995

-15;35O
Our Least expensiúe Van
INCLUDESaII thisEquipment!

s

I'll -

Bet You

Didn'tKnow. . .

-broughttoyou -

by Steve Adelman

1984 Salesman offloe Year
March '83 Salesman ofthe Month
MemberLegion ofLeaders

whoin ihr highesl boiling
norm geenor modebyobigieog,ie
005ebaii insyoc In, one nennn,,9...
The nii.tim e,nro, O for oegoia,
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Ooge,s 00,0907 00 Ihn St LoWs
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143 gamso 1h01 ynor. onO burled.
.4 24.

nid you kn@ ii,si oben n gniO
bari is fieni hit 01f n 1cc by u gond
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c0MPLETEBODYsHOPFACILITIES
WHOLESALE PARTS 729.0920
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Shown above (l-r) : Al Rigoni, Assiulanl Village Manager; Ed-
ward T. Roms, FNBOS senior vice president; Norm Solomon Jr.
and Jeanelte Porter, assintantvice presidents hold Ihe box of IHDA
applications from which AI Higoni drewthe sume of the first.lime
home buyers who willshare in the $750,800 of 10,78 percent interest
mortgage money made available thrnugh the First Natisnal Bank
nfSkokie. - --- .

Essay contest offers
$1 0,000 scholarship
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Chapin Hall boùitTarget Health cQmes
to Bethesda Hospital

Free health tests witt be
avai1b1e to those 18 years or
older at-Bethesdo Hospilat 2451
w. Howord st., Chicago from 9
orn. to 3 p.m. on Friday, April 26.
and Satorday, April 27, as part of'
the Target lleatth program.

These health ocreeoiogs will of-
ferlestsfor: -

blood pressure
anemia
hring -

bloodoogar
- glaucoma -

podialry . - '

'*putmisaryfunctioo
Phyoiciao referral services and

one-to-one counseling alon wilt be
provided.

Blood chemistry lesto will be
offered for $16,-A four-hour faul io
reqaired.-- For the blood

chemislry lest plus the coronary-
rink profile (a more specific tent
for cholesterol and blood fat
levels) a 12 hoar fastis reqaired.
Thin tent 'is $15. During faoling,
black coffee, lea or water may be
consumed and- all regular
medication should be takes so
nchcdule.

"We hope as many people au
possible take advantage of the
Opportunity lo lakethene lents at
Bethesdu," said Carote Baker,
the Hospilal"o Target Health
Coordinator. -

Educational boothn offering
reference malerialo os a variety
uf health nukjectu - will be

-- available. For additiooal infor-
malion about the Target Health
progrn at Bethesda Hospital,
call 357-1886,

Jamen B. McCormick, M.D.
Il), - President of Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 71.

California ave., signs final
papeen closing the Hospital's -

, purchase of the Chopin Hull for
Children properly, 2851 W. Foslvr
ave. - -

With Dr. McCorwicb is Mr. Jay
K. Bock, Chairman of the Board
of Directors of Chopin Hall for
Children.

The arquision of- the five-acre
Chapiu Hall properly, across
California ave. from dic Hoopital
on the south side of Foster ave.,
forms a continuity of land and
Operations between Swedish

-
Coveoant Hospilal; the notional
headquarters of the Evangelical

ARMSTRONG:
-OL PlAN®
-
Amistrong No-Wax Tile.

. Super Savings!
Super Selection!

Super sunny no-wax Solarian tile looks
like. new for years-without waxing'

What's more, -

Solarian tile is easy - -

to install yourself. CHECK OUR
And right now it's

on sale! So hurry in LOW PRICES
today and save. - ' -

COrlaiv floor dnnlgvs s000,iglrled bo Arwstrsvg

Phone Area 312/ 763-6468

6444 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, H 60631

- KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION
RESILIENT FLOOR CONTRACTORS

-by. Swedish Covenànt

Covenant Church of America,
directlyto the south oflire Chapin
Hall grounds on Francisco; and
North Parh College, Chopin
Hall's cloneol neighbor to the
west. The Itospilal aod North
Park College are institutions of
the Evâvgclicsl Covenant Church
of America.

"Although Ihr immediate soc
of the properly *ill he to extend
the euistiog programo of Ihn
Hospital, most promioestly as
part-of life enhancement and en-

Lutheran Ge
Community."

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, invites commonily
members In (ois in kicbisg.off
"Out lo Walk," (r) Lutheran
General's walking program, 45
ltGsa.m. Monday, April 22.

The program will begin with a
prenvofatino on walking lips in
like Multi-Purpose Room of
Parknidc Sport and Filoeso Ceo- -

ter, ground floor, Purkuide Ceo'
1er. The presentation, gives by
Julie Ryan, - esercise
pkyorologrnt, Parknidc Spart and
Fitness Center, will br followed
by a ove-mile walh that begins
and ends io front of Parkside
Center, 1075 W. Dempnter st.,
Park Ridge (directly weni of und
adjaccot lo the konpilal). Each
partIcIpant io the program will
receive a wather'o packet and
additional information no
walking. Walkero' packets, which
are required for participation in
"Out Io Walk," incluSe the ene-
and two-mile walking roules, u
personal walking record, and lips
un irolkiog.

Voice Club of
Swedish Convenant

The New Voice Club of Swedish
Coveeaol Hospital will meet in
the Honpilal's Anderson Pavilion,
275t W. Wiooua at 3 p.m. no Thur-
oday, April35.

The theme of the April meeting
will be 'Let's Talk(" Itwill be led
by Swedish Covenant Hospilal
speech pathologist Sheila Der-
man and special guest Chaplain
Steve Jackson uf the Hospital's
pantoral care and education
deparlment.

The New Voice Club in u free
educational and support gróup
for laryngeclomee patients und
their families, For further infor-
mution, call Sheila Derman, 678-
8286, ext 5303.

teñded community xervice
programs," according to Dr.
-McCormick, 'themool imporlani
reanon for acquiring the property
is its tong- runge une. We arc
planning now for the 21st century
and will be prepared fur copan-
Sian when-Ike individuals who are
characterized un part of Ike pool
World Wurllbaby boom begin to
become eligikle- for, social
security und health kenefils in
theyearzolo." -

neraUñv-ites
Out-To Walk"

Ai puri f the- klck-ìilf, there
will bea special Spring Walk-a-
Iban, May 3 through July 5. Any
walkers who complete 55 miles
within thin ts45-isonth period will
receive un "Oit to Walk" bead-
band in udditionLto Ike "Out to
Walk" t-shirt. Additional details
wilt he given- ut- the kick-off
presentation on April 22. Sign-np
for the walk-u-thou will be April
22througkMuy3» -

For more information . on the
"Ont to Walk" Pi-ogram, call Ike
Purknide Sport und Fitness Ceo-
ter att9f'613S. - - . -

United Ostomy
meeting

,- The Coiled Ostomy Associalion
I Norih Suburban Chicago Chap-
1er will celebrato. ils Tenth An-
Oiveroary ut its regular moolhly
meeting at O pm: Wedoenduy,
April 24 at Lutheran General
Hospilat, 5775 Dempoter St., Park
Ridge. - We ovilI meet in the East
Dining Room on the tenth floor.
Joining no in our celebrations,
will he Dr. Serritetla, a fnundiog
member of our group, speaking
on the "Advances iu'onlomy rare
Over Ibe pant ten yearn". A
upcciul anniversary cäke and col-
fee will be - served after Ike
meeting. For further mIne-
mation ou nur organization,
please call 9ff-8839.

on dean's list
Judith L. Franz, a University of

Evansville student from Park
Ridge, wan among 534 0E
sludeols named lo, the Deans -

List for outstanding aademlC
achievement during the winter
quarter. -

Franz, daughter of Mr. and
Men. Robert U. Franz of 405 Soslh
Prospect ave., has been named lo
the Dean's Liotforthe first time.

0cc- hosts Biondical Program

DaMon Cnmmmity College recently hosted the
Midwest Biomedical Society Medical Technology

- Symposium Ihal featured coarsen for biomedical
professionals and enhibils of cotenoive equipment
from 35 biomedical vendorn.Pirlured ore David
Williams, president of the Midwest Biomedidal

- Society; David Furlong, neerelary of lire sanely;
Jack Long, editor for lIre nocicly; Howard Hoyt,

The Midweol Biomedical
Sociely recently sponsored Ike
Medical Technology Symposium
al Oakton Community College.

Tom Zimanol, acting roar-
dinalor of Ike Biomedical Elec-
Ironic Technician program al
0CC und dean nl 0CC Lcsrsisg
Cluster V, mOde arcangcmcnls al
Ike College for the enhibiliov of
extensive equipment from 31
biomedical vendors.
- The biomedical etecironic
lerhoician io Ike essential link
between medicine arid life-
000luiniog eqaipmeoi. The
technician moat be capable of

Free glucos
at Skoki

Skokie Federal Savings, in
cooperation with Upjohn Health-
care Services, will offer free
glucose muniloriogs on Saturday,
April 27 from lO;30 am. until
noon -at ils ltenilworth office,
located at 555 Park ave.

The tent, which measaren Ike
nagar content nf your blond, io
simply a preliminary check for
diabelen. Qualified medical per-
sonnet will sino be on hand to
delermine if you have siges or
symptoms of diahelen. -

e

operating, eoamiovk', repairing-
and servicing extremely
xophioticalcd machinery. While
ander Ike sopcvxiaian of u
biomedical cogineer, a
biomedical elcclrooica
lcchnieian is rcspassihle fric 1ko
iosiallalios, calihralias, main-
looaoco, repair, and operalilirial
Irsabloskooling of all Ike vari risa
equipment.

Tire Biomedical ElevI ron ries
program offered at 0CC i.simon I
two sock commusily erntete
programs olate-wide. For farlhcr
informalion about 1ko program,
contad Zimanol, g35-lTI2. -

e monitoring
e Federal

For Ibis lest il is nuggeoled to
cal a normal breakfasl, take yosr
medicine an usual, and wail
aboal Iwo bourn before coming

All ame welcome lo siop by for
Ike monitoring; no rcscrvaiians
are rvqsired. For addiliornal irr-
formation on lire abooc and olhcr
healih screenings available al
Skokic Federal Ibroogh Upjohn
Healibrare Services, call linda
Sodvedorfal 070-5547.

r
"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'S
. SAVEMONEY --

- WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITHANEW -

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.slse M4

- VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

OIZES TAILORED TO
vous FAMILY CONSOMPTION

e SALES e SERVICE e INSTALLATION

VIIage Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland DrIve, NIIeR

- Carz,oe nl MIIWzznh. znd Cnuñmzal
,: 7' h VIulOurShuw,unrnTud f --

vire prenidenl of Ike society; Gait Seput, a mem-
. her of Ike Sandy's coolisuiog educalioo commnil-
Ice; l,inda Gelb, secrclary for 0CC Looming
Closler V; Ed Agane, chairman xl Ihr society's
coelinaiog cdacalion commitlee; and Tow
Zinmanel, acliog coordisalor of Ihr 0CC
Biomedical program and dran of 0CC learning

-
ClaolerV.

ìg"19 :

- . Honor Sodety inductees
Lincolnwood resident 'Mary Illinois Universily juniors,

Sunas Drella, Niles resident seniors andrecent graduates who
Peter A. Sassone -und Skokie have been inducted into the
resident Lisa Glazer, Renco universily's Illinois Zeta Chapter
Hauser, Wendy Kaken, Christine nl Alpha Chi, a national honor
A. Porter und llene 5. Steiner are scholarship society, i.
among the 93 Northeastern

Who
can resist
a
'doub)e
take"
when
you're on
"Ultra Treat
& Tone"
blonde

A FULL
SERVICE SALON

7629 f, lf(i&tni.nAILp4Auam 965-2600

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

CASH STRTIOfl® -

THE ARRIVAL OF THE ULT!MATE CONVENIENCE
IN BANKING IS HERE!

24 hours aday - 7daysaweek

THE LINK BETWEEN PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS'
and 100 Jewel Food Slung Money Ceoters -

and 150 Cash Statioe A.T.M. Localions
- Is Now Complete

- lt's time you moved your checking account to ynor
"Full Sereine Family Financial Cenler" now sernivg

you at 337 separate locutions and growing.
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See Peerless Federal Scoings' beautiful 4-Color Spring Newsletter in
The Bugle's Nues edition, Ig tells you how yoo can get o 5" Bentley
Ultrolight B&W Portable TV'set for ONLY 15500 got0l pricel Anzi,
that's lust One of the moisy exclusive items this informotive Peerless
Fderol Sovings Sprizs Newsletter offers you.
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The Culinery School of Kendell
College has received a can-
tribation of$500 from the Chefs of
Cuisine Asociation nf Chicago to
be used far scholarships. The
scholarship assistance will be
awarded lo deserving stadenls
enrolling in The Cutinary
School's associate degree
program. This new program will
prepare coobs and apprentice
chefs for prafessinnal careers in
the fondservice indsstry.

The Cotinary Schont . enralts
classes of 4f students each qoar-

. . ;i5 1985

Easter Bunny winners

While Hen Pantry nwners. Aten and Barba I C Fraseiner and Kim Gaudie, wfo, each received a
Kollarnìnnfsi of7250 ti Harlem, proadly ann00000 S' oli. EaslerBanny. Congratulalionshids!
their Easter cnotesl ovinnera. They ace Chad

pr PRESENT ThIS COUPON AFFE

$507 $50 OFF
1-IELBÍG & SONS

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION CO. leo
tth2lt P rrri. h S,,,,,r S ti ,,rs,o

(:41,1. (:n 170-I I 18
IuuI

Culinary School receives
scholarShip contribution

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

.

Çtft.GAS RANGE

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

STANDARD FEATRRES
. FaUWidih Glass S neun, a
tA,n oboe CInk I-Cee Tine,
. Incn!dçscenl Lighted Baske,&d
. Chow-Lila Pilules, IgeiÑo oinubLin.on
nenessedîop Non-Tus Burn nreles N Loop
CIoon.RoronobBnreeo5ee
Pne hoPeen ConunusLios N 550 0 BOsO neu

Annoblo Tuofono Bnno.o CSnkse
Connd Lin-ne Door . Esuwiehnurk -

Ghss000rTwoslopraoynpo,olios
Soff-SonnOonn"NCosuernrpWoaLIa5 -

Buiee N imsessed nnon uh . Mooirun Tues
mhi, . 1,5 SoL PonchA fluor Busee,
. Tuyo Chose, Nos-rit nere inks Fou,

- - -...-,..-..----

o d0 30" RangesV .
from 269ØO

VALUE

AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Il 966-1950

. lwprOVc drainose bywtornirgset tied oiobs t
o Fiimicote tip steps and nih etsato ta bocards
Arnidthehighcosiotrepi acing concrete

ter. The fit:sl 45 slodcirls begin
their studies in Seplcthbcr lStS.
Sabseqsenl starling dales are
December, MarcIr, asd Jane.
The carricalant includes bolli
practical cookery and theory. In-
stractisnal method emphasizes
learning by doing in an appizir-
hiceship environment. -

in addition lo offering on
Associatedegrce irr Culinary Ai-
Is, Ttoe Cohisary School also of-
fet's Bachelor degree-romplchios
programs in Foodservice
Management and Hospitality

B BID PRICE FIAS BEEn amers L RECEIVE

MUDJACKING SPECIAliSTS
ALL WORK GLIARANTED

sir-rLro COncaETc enrias
aniorwoys. courAGE iLOOR5,
POOL accus STOOPS C

o pioper pitos

aod Fay Haihiig-flcmpp tiri Geiioial
C000scl arid Dit-cri ira t Est-
phiiyeL' Rzlaliiiris Hiisber was
seicclnd from a ficht cf 52 np-
plicanis and Harliig-Ifapp friso a
field if 3g 'l'heir cmiiphiiyinonl was
onanimniioshy appriiocd by Ihre
Board of Edoealiiiii daring -a
special gob Iii-ritz chini.'iiii April f.

tinnIer rcplarcs Gilborl Woldy,
mliii will etico al lite otid if 1hz
carrent sci tiiii I yciir Harlog-
ftapp's piisilioii iii ritto, com-
bining hic pc'r siioncl worh
prooiiiosly perbomiocd by bolli
Wcldy and Jeanne Madaos, lite
Direrl otri f Fund Soicires, and
adding hic mespoosibihily of ad-
o'ioiric Ihre Dislrirl rin gesoral
sel tiiii h legal matters

Curicolly Ihn Priocipal al Nibs
Norlir Bight School, Hush rc ame
Iii lire Distiicl in 1564 an a
macher Since Ihen, lie has bees a
deparlmnont chaumas, inslmoc-
hung b dirL'r tiir, and Principal at
Elles FasI High School fr-ow 1974
00111 it closed in 195f -

Hosbnr received a BA from
Nitrbb Central College in Naper-
ville, an MA in Polilical Science
and Sociology, and a doctaratz in
Educational Admioislralisn,
both 1mm Northern Illinois
University

His new datino make him
responsible for curriculam
deoelopmenl and evalsaliso,
prafessionat growih activities,
the sommzr school program, and
maltera dealing with student
residency, tuition, nvpuboian, and

Managememit. Far further - irr-
fiimmativo coimbact Mr. Tooy
taraiichii Esecutive Director, at

Adtmtisviiiii'ittt :117) ttt-t3d4. - .-

District -21 9 fills top Marlllacto host

administratIve positions -

Dislrici 215 Sitporinbcriitcril I main iii (bahuts knowledge thfield;wilt welcome 3llSatamnan
JamesEricksiiii bias ,-litri oririced astI espciie'iirc tir providé from the old St. Patrick High
Ihre selcLIlun of Gubeti Hosler as rilitbihily iii tIle Disti-irl, laid lii Schizzi foi Girls, formerly an W.
Ihre Diotricl s mmiv Assis Inri t i liii flitihirig 10h05 lii ittiptiioc Adams in Chicago, for an all-
Ssperintcttderil kir trislrorlliiti, Il izo xrclhc'ii t erlocaliiiii Ihm clans leonios.

Divlrirl alrcaily pi-uvules," said Sr. Fidelis Mutiny, D.C., St.
Pabrick alumna 'and Marillac
Rogistrar, will sponsor 1hz ninth
nunsal meusion of graduates
rrprcscitting grade arid high-
school classes ti-nm h9t-t57O, the
year St Patrick's closed to make
wuy tot lite Kenhedy espy SI.
Patrick's served pupils from
lhioughost Chicagnlatid for
neatly 150 yeat;s

Mumiltac High School, slatted
by tIte Daughters nf Charity, who -
abon taught at St. Patrick, has nf-
feted its facilities to continue 1hz
rounion tradition.

Graduates an -the aclive
mailing list were mailed in-
o'itatisss. Far further bbc-
matian, call Sr. Fidelis at 446-9116
bday) nr 441-9135 bevesingb.

ir

Offer espires 5-3785

'Race Agaiiïst Cancer'

Erichi, titi
flurlrig-ltopp L litI riitiero lier

OOW biliS b blinis s a utliqoc'iippiir-
lazily lo ciirivoliitalc hic nelm Is'
PL'r voitsol arid hcgal fon hint io liii
hic beiicfil ob all Ihre ottipliiyoon.
51ro romos Iii Distiicl SIP willi
olmI csperioncc iii srl nui h b;tw,
bouiLlI, tiivol reccolly, as an
Ilvoociabc willi Ihr law fu mtt tif
Soy1, ir lit, Shaw, Faiisvcalhico and
hic'r alilsos. Sito lias cxyoiioticc
iehtresenting srhrieil districts and
c ilititti unity ciilleges irr all aspects
if schiiiiil law, including ar-

bitta tirio, otadont rights,
lanation, metirganieution, proper-
by disyasilurin, clochons, asd
spociâl education.

A lawyer since 1975, Hartiig'
Rapy received hier luz degree
from the loyola Unioersity
Schotil of law, and a BA. in
Russian I,iteiatore from North-
weoleen Uniozesity. She has keen
assistant legal advisor for Ihe
Illinnis Stale Boul-d of Education,
and a pari-time faculty member
and guest lnelsrer at Ihn Ixtyola
Uniozrsity School of Law. During
the past loue years, Harlag-Rapp
bao frequently addressed
teachers and administratnrs at
worhsbsps and enniereneen
lhroughout the state about legal
matteis pertaining ta schools.

Hartog-Rapp's duties with
District 215, to begin May IS, will
wahn her respossibte foe person-
nel matters relating ta all
District employees. She wilt atoo
oerve os the Board of Education's
negiitiutiog teams, will be io
charge nf all federal and state
ieysrlo teqaired of the District,
and will advine lite Board, ad-
ministration uod staff about legal
matters.

t am very eaciled about
coming to work in a district with
such a repotatias for excelles-
en," Hartog-Rapp said.

Bruce N. Joimson
Marine Lasen Cat. Bruce N.

Jahnsnn, San at Chartene A, and
Gunmcard ht. Jahnuan Je. el 7t13
Enfield, Mnrtao Grove, has com-
pleled the Telephone Switch-
hoard Repair Course,

(3121 ttt-l3bI tir tite Dimoctor of

i,ineolswo,id Bank Representalives, (l-rIt Tnm Jackuns bliptdwn
Fedetal Savingsb, Hetoise Silnerolein, list Nattanat Bank of Ltn-
eotrnwzodb. aocd Cal Steinlauf, Tatni Kaufman wed Carl Gubutz
Batik of l,iseofnwood), invite all oeighbnrsand frIends ta "Race

Agauitvt Cancer" dat-ing tite 24-hour Cancer Cyctethon, startIng at 9
atti. April 15, iii each ofthte 3 bank lzbbles. - -

louRe eeonon3ics
winners

A number cf hame eeanomics
students at Maine East compated
al a skills' wurkakzp/Seelien i-A
at Glenbrsok North recently, and
ten girls earned awards.

They inrlude starytetting, Tipa
Bitakis nl Park Ridge, first, aod
Maria Canznneri of Des Plaines
and Debbie Keller nf Niles,
secand; nursery school activilies,
Margaret Psdsiddltk of Des
Pluioeo, secsnd, and Michelle
Day al Niles and Fran Cecchin of
Niles, third; ewid nandwicll
shzwcase, Sandy Abraham al
Gtenvieos and Margaret Williams
of Niles, first and Ellen Sehaller
nf Riles and Deanne Wagoer nf
Miles, secend. - -

Gumniybear
winners

The Iwe Winners nf the Lin'
calnwood Library Gsmmybear
molest were Richard Chsi, age 12
and Lisa Wu, age tI. Bulb
guessed 515, the eurrect number
nl Gsmmybears in the ur which
has been in the Library far- the
mnslh of March ta celebrate the
Year uf 1hz Teddy Bear
Cengruinlatiuns Lisa and
Richard!

IllinOis Railway ' -

Museumopenlig
Sunday,Aprit-21 siartu the 19th

. nperatingseasnn al- the -Illinuis
Railway Museum in Unies,
Tllinnin.
: Fnsnded in 1953 with ane ear,

'O ike Museum Itas grawn te -a
collection of avec 200 pieces of
hislorical railway equipment.
Many- nf Ihe trains- in .1hz

-- Museum's csltection opdrale en
- fzur miles uf track and afford

: « those wha have never ridden a
-

trulley car sr seen a steam engine
in nperatizn a chance lade se.

Sundays,- -April 21 and 2f,
weekends -until Memnriat day,
and daily thereafter, tralley caca;
streetcacs,and interburhaas will
can. A Burlington Zephyr
streamliner will operate Satur-
days in Jase.

Each Sunday' frpm May 19 to
Oclsher 6, and Saturdays from
July 6 Is August 31, take a trip on
une of the Museum's sleam

- trains, Special eveslu are plan-
ned for MeMorial day, July 4,
Labor day, and Ather dates.
Telephene 815-923-2488 er 212-262-
22fB for recorded message up
dates. - -

. - Admission te the Museum is
$4.58 fur adults when steam
Irains nperate 83.26 othersnioeh
and $2.25 and $1.50 respeelioely
fur children ages 5-ii. This ad-
mission eulitteo ntsitsrs to
unlimited rides un eqúipmest
uperaling that day. Hnurs are

- iO2B am. te 53f p.m. on
weekends and ti am. tu 4 p.m.
weekdays Memnrial day to Labor
day, Group ratesare available.

A refreshment stand,
boekstnre, gift. ahup, and picnic
facilities are lncaied on the 46
arre graunds. Tu get to the
Muselim take t'SO past Elgis to
the USM Marengo exit, go north 4
miles to Union Road, then follow
the signe. - Visit the Illinois
Railway Museum lcr an
educalional, hislurie, and fun
day.

MONNACEP
Spring
seminars

MONNACEP wilt begin ita
sprisg term nf weekend seminars
April 27 and April 28 with a
variety nf oflerisgs at Oahton
Communiiy Callege/Ded Plaines
and OCC/Skokie. -

Registration for weekesd
seminars can be completed in

- advance by mail, or io person at
any of the area high school
MONNACEP offices. When space

- permits, registration also will be
accepted the day of the seminar.

All seminars scheduled for
Saturday, April 27, will be cou'
docted at OCC/Skahie, 7751 N.
Lincoln ave. Included on the
April 27 roster al seminars is
"How to Start Your Own
Business," "Career/Life Op-
tioss: Where Do I Go Pram
ITere," "Sales And Marketing
Tnday," "Personal Growth
Through Assertive Cow-
municatian," "Threw Caution la
the Wiodst Cape With.Fear," and
'totrodurtion toStock Options."

0e Sunday, April St, "Singles
Seminar" and "Choosing the
Best Vacation Airfare uod
Package" are scheduled for
0CC/Des Pbaioes, tgtg F. Golf cd.

MONNACEP is Ihr adult
education composeot of Oaklon
Commooity College io
ceopeiatioo ivithi Mainte, Niles
uod Gleobrook Digli Schools, For
loilhier informalioti, coil utS-955f.

,_,:,-rl ai5«Id,ij,Biu5go li'! 4geIl

Nelsòn launch-es balloons
- - -

to faraway places
On Thursday, March .21, the

Nelson Scheol PTA and Student
Council had a Balloon Launch.
Each a bullnoo with a
card atlached. Over 7fR balloons

- were launched at il am. from
the ochoul playgresod, upon a
signul gives by principal, Robert -

Joblon. -Cards wère received
bach the nest day from Highland
Park, Gurnee, and Witmette. The
sludeolu and their leacheru hope

- that their hatloazutravel a long
distance and Ihat the cards ure
sestbuack frpm faraway places.

As each card is relamed, il is
placed an ihe school bulletin
beard for display. The
geographic locatiossfram which
the kalloans are returned are
being plotted, nosladreto can see
where Iheirballoans basded,

. This -is the third time Nelson
Beh/ei hag had a balloon launch,
Studesl Causcil leacker/sponsar
Sandy Chael said that is the past
balloon cards were sent back
from a number of eastern staten
including West Virginia, Peo-
esytnania. and Maryland.

Thehaltoon launch has keen an
excitisg experience for the
children each time it has been
held:

Neluos School is located al 5981
N. Ozanam ane., in Riles, and in
one of feur-elementary schools in
East MaineSekuol District 983.

Nelson School encourages
- good citizenship -

ReInos School has inotituted a
program for choosing best citizen
of month. Each classrzsrn
chooses the hect citizen in the
room. The student is chosen on
tile basis of the following
L'rileria : respectful to others,
helpful to others, obeys school
rolen, displays good manners,
and shows respensibilily!
Posters were distributed to -each
classroom displaying the
Crileria.

Nelson principal, Robert
Jables, is plzaoed to an000nce
ihn winners for February, 1955.
Michele Mangold, Jay
Sarinyamas, Jason Friedman,

SAVEUPTO
30%- :

-ONYOUR
GAS BILL

WITHOURVERV
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN.

TYPEVHE
- CALLFOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN b CHECK
ALL MAKES $ 95
b MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

flarhara Getooff, Deanna Bruss,
Bonifacio Hérnandea, Jaime
Vaelh, Steve Wawryk, Michael
Mssso, Philip Yee, Susan
Richards, Jennifer Neparstak,
Jon-Paul Endrusehat, Michael
Holomas, Jdlry Wejcik,ReSrcca
Pectine, Keoin Schmidt, Omzosy
Theaoehoi, Anoj Pate!, Kevin
Wielgus, Jessica Mano, Donna
Santo, Mike Dsrlmao, Gibi
Themas, Monica Chi, Danny
Sleyjak. -

Nelson Scheal is located at 8901
N. Oaaoam in Rites and is nne of
the- four elementary schools io
Rast MaineSehool District 63.

WOODS HEATING
-

Et AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 297-2496

Resident Staff
member -

Mark Wojeik, 9044 Kennedy
dr.-t982 gradaate of Maine East
High School, Park Ridge was
seleeled for the 1985-85 academic
year Resident Staff at Labe
Forest College hIlIb.

Residence staff members are
reqoired tu be good cale models,
hulk academically and socially,
who cao communicate and un-
derstand the residents' problems.

SUPER SAVINGS

A 'BRAKE SERVICE
lè. YOUR CHOICE -

-$5995
MBtmnAn . DISC - 2wu.sr,.,tnu. Cccxii,,.eows°r°5 OR -
OeDeOa, DRUM 5.o5-Co5, rou000co

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Features E-Z CREDIT With Your
NEW Dunlop Service and ru Credit Cand - APPLY NOW

»LWWaP
Thelirepms-
ALLWORK

JARANTEED,j
JuetSay tOAD Sotan

with yon
Moutoe
V'oou C.onl,= OPEN

MON-FOI,
PAM-N PM

The Oak Park Ceucert Chorale,
soloists. and orchestra, directed
by Victor Hildoer, will present a

- Trihste Festinai Concert, in
honor ab the birthday auBiner-
carien of J.S. Buch, Mandel and
Schuetz, at 7r38 p.m., Saturday,
May 4, at Grace Lutheran Chur-
ch, 7356 W. Division st,, River
Forzal. The cbncert will feature
Bach's "Magnifirat mO", Han-
del's "Foundling Hospital AocI-

i hem" and uelerted choral works
by Schoete, Suloistu wilke Donna
Grtuendler and Ellen Ward,
sopranos, Patricia Deckert, alto,
Donald Ooig, tesar and Keuneth
McAutay, bass. -

Admission is $7 for resumed
sealing, $5 for general admisniss
and $4 far seniors and uludests.
For resereations and information
raIl 848-5525 or 130-8315,

SAT.
7AM-4PM

COMPUTItIZII
AUTO RIPAIR

- CINTUR

Öak Párk
-

Concert Chorale

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Nutireal Prupnurd
Tariff Revisions

fnrAreess Servire Ba
Costumers uf CeoolralTeleph000e

Cnmpaeoyuf IlIleenis
Notiez is hereby given Ihat

Central Telephsne Company of
Illinois h"compaoy"b has filed
reniniens lo ita TariffF.C.C. No. I
bAccexs Servièel with the
Federal Coenmuniratiens Com-
mission on- March 15, 1985, to
become effective Jone t, 1185.
The purpose of this tiling is le in-
ntitute a $1.16 per month End
User Common Line charge fer
residestial and single-lhoe
husinens cuxtomers. This filing is
being madeto comply with an or-
der nf Ike Federal Cow-
municationsComnoissios (FCCb,

A copy al the tariff filing is
pested and may be inspected at
the company's office located at
2004 Miner St., Dm Plaines, IL
feB16.

All parties interested in this
-malter may obtain pertinent is-
formation either directly from
Central Telephone Cumpasy of
Illinois or by sddremiog the
Federal Comosuoications Cam-
mission, Washington, D.C. 28554.

FORE*GÑ
-i tI

R PAR$
I,

MAJOR &
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

.DRE Ma, -

VALUE

GASeYOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

965-5040
8851 N. MHwauk.. Av.,

NE..
ucrmrn ,tucma Sesmo son....,.
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Ni/es North dancers present
"Footnotes"

'Footnotes" is the theme ei
the Nues North High School
Aurons Daoce Club's annual
revue, scheduled [or April 19 and
20 at 8 p.m., io the Northi
aoditorimc. According to Aurons
director, Suoi Gante, theshosv isa
compeodium of daoce styles
ruogiog from classical hattet,
throogh tap, und even including
modero jazz.

"This year we are sbuwcasing
some al our finest dancers and

01F MILL
Stalls Fri., April19
GODS MUST

PG BE CRAZY"
SAT. & SUN

2OO, 4:00, 6:00. 800. 1000
WEEKDAYS

6:00. 8di0. 10:00

HELD OVER
DREW BARRYMORE

"CATS EYE"
p3- SAT. & SUN:
13 100. 2:45. 4:30. &15.

800. 9:45
WEEKDAYS:
6:15. 800. 9:45

' HELD OVER
"LOST IN

AMERICA"
SAT.SUN:-

1:15, 3db, 4:45.6:30,
8:15, 1000

WEEKDAYS:
6:30.8:15.10:00

cES Ali
:WEEIWAS A1S

43SSAT.bS*NI,

must talented chureographers,"
explains Ms. Gaotz, adding that
the Aurons Dance- Club was to
vited tu perfocm during the hull-
time Of the Chicago Sting game
earlierio the year.

Highlights el the Aurons Show
incisde scenes lnom the bullet
"Swan Lahe" aod a tap dance to
the music from Cats. Ose
group n re-creating the Dance
at the Gym" from West Side
Stuey," while another is prmes-
hug scenes from "Bye Bye Bin-
die." TaIse off with Us" from
Gancio', "Rejoice" from Ihe Wie,
and "Shunt" from Animal House
are typical sfthe athecdances.

Nurth students Traci Benkmuo
and Dehhie Mitehel are cuoc.
dinating the show, with the help
nf Aucuns memhers Stephanie
Berman, Debbie Cohn, Bechy
tevrn, and Deena Weixelbaum.
In addition to the evening per-
furmances un April t9 and SO,
there w a free seniur citizen per-
funuanee at 110 p.m., 00 Thun-
winy, April tO.

Tickets fur regular perfonmms-
ces ace $4 for adults and $3.50 for
students. NllmNurth is located at

0 N. Lawler, Skokie, adjacent
tuOtdOrchardShopping Cantee.

M" MAR COR
; J VIDEO

*' PER DAY
q 3for6700

lt aa-tizona to;s0u,.
825-3687

7948 W. Oalctoii, Nues
t0non.uWl.à,

(Oid M,xku F,.odtu.)

Tacuu 425

E,,thiladuu R,,,th,,uu 5 on
s,o,,aamd,:m,,.&o.,eS.li5w,!

E,,050adas Sojas

Ct,::eu Reul,a, 4.5n

Fajitas
A pound of fine strips
of choice beef broiled

with peppers and
Q onions Szened
at yos.r table with

j tortillas to wahe
you: owe tacos
aely $9.75
For r*r persas

5 on

-w.j tlzan Siithuz msn
Rosousrants

Setning Lunch. Dinner and late Dining.

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rash and Delaware On Algooqain Rd. W. of Eduon S-Way

SRS N.Wahash JastWest ofRtS3 6319 Dempster

751 -3434 397-7OO 966-5037

Treasures at
the Mindscape
Collection

Over the centuries jeselcy has
hoes warn as bath droament and
talisman. Even ¡u nur age of ad-
vanced technology, jewelry
reflects the muadu, individuality
and allure of the wearer. Aocieot
waterials-precinus metals and
stones-bane become twestietlr
century amulets.

Chiàagu's first major showing
of contemporary Adornments
features the Wearabte actIonna
of three internatiuoally
recognized jewelers. Each artist
brings a unique vision to her es-
prmsioo ofeoulemporary forno in
traditional materials, as gastery-
goces will disraver at the opening
from 5-7 p:m. au Friday, April 12.
Scheduled thruugh May OR at the
Miodscape Collection, 30f W.
Superior io Chicago, Adorumests
features the wurhs uf Wendy
ttamuhaw, Raberta Williamson,
andJactyn Davidsuo.

The Mindscapc Callectius is
open Theaday through Saturday
from 11 am. tu 4:30 p.m. and un
Friday from nano tu 7 p.m. Fur
more infarmatinn, phone 13121
Md-MW.

Tasty Pup to
be remodeled
Tasty Pup owners Chartes

Aietlo and Thomas Walter an-
unultro the tempurary closing of
their restaurant fur remadeting.
Beginning Monday, April 15,
Tasty Pup m cOaxed fur the io-
staltation of new kitcheo
facilities.

With the addition uf state-of-
the-art equipment, the
reuonatios premises tu aller
putruoS faster, mure efficieut
seeder. Tasty Pup's re-opening
is scheduled for Munday, April
22.

For further deluSa, cantad
ThumauWatterat 967-0103.

Friendship
Concert Hall
show

Legendary singer-songwriter
Buh Gihuao will juin Michael
Smith for a special night of
musical entertainment at Frico-
dship Candent flail, Friday, Aped
19 at 9 p.m., Janice and
Alguoquinrds. lisDes Plaines.

Tickets are $6 bi advance and
$7 at the dar. The may he pur-
chased in pernos nr by sending a
climb tu Friendship Thketn, Mt.
Prospect Park District, 411 S.
Maplest., Mt. Prospect 60056.

Call 225-5390 fur additional in-
formation.

AIJ DAYSEVBWDAY
HOT DOG a FRIES

99ci
OPEN 'III

'DAIRYÌ 10 PM
' ISUNDAY'TIL..EAR1 9PM

7301 N. Milwaukee

. MeZoha/ds'

"The Many Faces of
Jewish Muskil"

Cuogregation B'nai Jebouhod
Beth Etohim, 90t Mitwaukee
ave., Gleoview, wilt present "The
Many Fades of Jewish Music II"
on May 5 at 7:30 p.m. in a concert
to benefit the Maurice Singer
Memorial Cboirfmsd.

The, concert starring Marilyn
Ladis, cantonal soloist at
B.J.B.E. features music corn-
posed, wnitteo and/or made
famoushyjewiShartists.

"The foras uf the program wttl
he on - popular and musicat
theatre selections," nays Ladis,
'bot there wilt also he Yiddish
fotktoses, Hehcew sacred music,
and toar classical art songs and
operatic aria. We're trying to
show the audience that Jewish
music isn't just what cas he
heard io synagogoes and at cam-
PS. lt's many dijferent voices,
many different 'faces', many dif-
feceot and varied mouds aud ex-
presseinos," she concludes. . -

Featuced witt be monie by
augers and Hammerstein,
Bacharach and David, Steven
Schwarla, Aunen Copetaod, boia
Shoe, and uther well known
Jewish artists.

Ludio witt he accompanied by
Elaine Sherman on keyboards,
and special goest artists Nancy
Estrio-flote, Marlene Roscoherg-
hans fiddle, Sarah Allen-drums,
and Jane llanas-piano. Kenas
also juins Frandine Appethaom
and Gert Erens who with Ludio
farm the vocal ensemble
"Sigoed: Musically Yours".

Lyric Opera
0cc perf

Little time remains to pur-
chase tickets for "The Marriage
of Figaro." The April 20 and 21
performances of the Lynn Opera
of Chicago's Center for American
Aclnla still be staged at Oahtnn
Consmanity Cuttege/Des Ptatses
1600 East Gulf Rd.

Performances, which . are
bendita for the 0CC Educational
Foundation, are schedulnd for 8
p.m. on April 20 and 2 p.m. on
Apnit 21 in the Pecforming Arts
Center utOCC.

This production of Mozart's
"The Marriage of Figaro" will be
dirzcted by the internationally
renowned snpraon-turnzd-
director Graoiells Scialli and wilt
he conducted by Maestro Lee
Srhaesen, artistic director nf
.he Opera Canter.

The perform5nces, which will
be dose in English, w:lt be staged

Betty Bi-y
"1w_y Siste

The Parh Ridge Players'
spring production si "My Sister
Eileen" will he directed by Betty
Bryant nl Parh Ridge, founder nf
thegrnup t2yeaeu ago.

Lust two perfnrrnancen will be
this Friday and Saturday, April
1g & to al SI. Mary's Asdiloriuoo,
35g S. Prospect. Tickets are $4
and ran be pncchased al the dsur
un by rolling 696-4561.

191

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
N lLES

- MarllynLdin
Ladis and "Signed: Musically
Ynoru" have played locally
throughout the Chicagntand urea
io thn pest year_

The B,J.B.E. ndnttchuir, ander
Ladin's direction, ii'itt- perform
Franz Schubert's Toy L'Hodnt
and three Shabhat adening pieces
by modem sacred munie cam-
poserDr. Michael Isaacsuo.

Tickets fur the concert urn $5
and inctude u reception uf coffee
and home-baked pastries
provided by B.J.B.E. members
following the entertaiimsent.

For tickets and further jofor-
matins contact: Phytliu Simon
1312) 729-7575 between 9-5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

ready for.
ormance

withpiana, costumes and props.
Begun io 1974, the Lyric Opera

Center for American Artists nf-
fers one nf Mn ttatioo'u fine io-
residence performance
programs fur tatented young
opera artists. Each year, from
more than 500 professional
singers, the Center netects a
resident ensembte which not onty
performs in Center productions
arnand the region, but also is
hear d in roles during the Lyric
Opera's intecnationat oeasoo.
The Opera Ceoler'sotaffizir.ludes
world reonwnej stage directors,
musical coaches uod designers. It
is enhanced by mauler clauses
ondee the directios of acclaimed
artists.

For ticket infacmation, cult
Appeisno, 635-1892.

ant directs
r Eileen"

Audiences witt recati that.
Bryant practically brought
community theater to Park
Ridge by founding the Maine
Ssuth Adult Players in 1973 and,
al 1hz same lasse,. teaching the
park district Orama class that
ovolsed into a tighikoit theatrical
troupe, the Park Ridge Players.

Her must recent directorial
sl:sl fur PEP was "Mr. Roberts"
is April 1984. Elsewhere in Park
Ridge she has directed the Mary
Seat of Wisdom Players produc-
liai: and the musical varieties al
the Witlussu Academy.

Bryant vas raised on the laut nl
the M:usisuippi Riser showbuals
an the ynungeul member of the
Four lteyuslu. Alter the family
act's d:salution with the close of
the rhojrboai era, her traveling
act- osas takisn first across the
United Staten and theo ta Rompe
and Great Britain before she net-
lied is Park Ridge.

"The Happening" at
St. Peter School

The St. Peler School Corn-
monity welcomes everyone to
The Happening, an entertain-
ment extravaganza Friday aod
Saturday. The event begins at 7
p.m. and continues antit I am. at
St. Peter School, 8940 Nites Ceo-
terrd., Shotzie.

There wilt be two complete
Unsern offered this year; one in

the "Stopover Philippines" room
which features Stir-fried Beef
with Broccoli and the secand in
the "Tavern 00 the Greco" where
patrons cuir enjoy ruant beef and
tinten to the singing of Dan
Lawrence and his Broadway
Babies.

Three oilier stage productions
will showcase local talent:

Nues West
presents
"Encore"

An "Encare" of music fram
stage, screen, and the country's
rich musicat heritage form the
inspiration for the annual Riles
Went HighllchaolOrchesis Duoce
Caocertto take place April lIard
20. "McCavity" and "Memory"
from the rnouicol "Cats," Glens
Miller's "Is the Mood," und the
jazzy "Footloose" underscore
just a few nf the numbers io the
cnocortthal beginsat8:l5 p.m. in
the sehuol theatre; Oakton ut. at
Edenu copy,, Shakie. Adminuion
it $3.

Orchesis members, their direr-
tar, Gretchen Gtader, herself on-

- ce u member of this troupe, und
another former Orcheslu mcm-
her, Marta Lampert,
choreographed the narioun dan-
ces that comprise the show.
"We'll be showing a variety of
dance ntytea and creating diS-
fereot mouds with the numbers
we choreographed;" Glader said.
Helping with the moods through
staging and lighting ore Cynthia
Philbin and her "crew" uf Rilen
Weutnitidentu,

The annual concert is u major
project for Orchesin Club mcm-
bers. Officers this year are Lumi
Kaplan, Carne-Raptan, Nancy
Gores, und Nancy Yamaguclsi.
Orchesin members also perform
at the schoot's upen house, and -
dscing the anotiat music tour,
which this year task them and
hand members to Toronto,
Cunada,

Cast members of "Miners Forty Nineru" prepare for opening
night of The Happening at St, Petnr Schont, 9140 Rites Center rd.,
Skokie.ShuwranoFriday andllutsrdaynightsfrom7 p.m. to t am.
Frum (t-r) ame: At ReiS, Jean Nicholas, Earl Nicholas and Dan
Cùllerton,

"Miners Forty Risero", "rho
Gatddiggeru' Adventure" and
"Beers". Sing-along natbusiasts
wilt detight io Maudi Lake's Irish
Pub. The "Prom Night" room
will offer drinks, sandwiches, tive
entertainment and 60's munie.
And Cafe Vienna will serve their
special tosemos pastries.

Tickets sold al the door are $6
as Friday and $7 an Saturday.
Advance tickets offer a $1
diucoant and are available at St.
Peter Rectory,-ttt6 Nifes Center
rd., Shokie lpbooe 673-14951. En-
trance is limited to those St um

Praceedu.from The Happening
benefit the children of St. Peter
School.

"Dreyfus In
Rehearsal"

"Dceyfm In Rehearsal," a
comedy ahnt amateur actors in
Vilna, Poland rehearsing a new
play ahnt Alfred Dmeyfss, the
Jew whose tmial rocked France
and the world, opens at 9:15 p.m.
on Saturday, April 50, at the
Mayer Raptan Jewish Cam-
monily Center IJCCI 5050 Church
Street, Skokie.

Presented by the Open Stage
Playecu of the Mayer Raptan
JCC, the play was adapted by
Garnon Room aod written by
Jean-CtasdeGcomherg.

"Drryfus to Rehearsal" will be
presented at 0:15 p.m. on Sator-
days and 7:30 p.m. on Sundays,
ApnitSothraagh May 19.

Tickets ace $6 far JCC wem-
bers and $7 fam son-members.
Group rates are available.

Fur more information um to or-
der tickets using VISA or
Mastercard, cult 675-2200,

The Gemini Symphonic Bànd
under the direction of its condor-
ter, Don Fila, receotty perfum'
med two extremely wett-reeeíved
programs.

- The band was. inviged tu per-
form at the Richard J. Datey
Center in Chicuge os Tuesday,
March 5, Thin was a anuo-time
concert and wan presented as one
nf a serles nmning daring the
month of March, as part of the
Natiotiat Observance of "Mustr
In Our Srhautn Month", The
nymphonic hand aod the Gemini
Jazz Band directed by Bub
Rzeosstku performed for a very
enthasiantic and receptive stan-
diogrmmonty audience.

On Saturday, March 9, at the
hand content sponsored by the
Illinois Grade School Manie
Ansociotioo, and hosted by
Gemini School, the Symphonic
Band performed ito second public
performance within the week.
The young musicians performed
extremety welt und earned their
second consecutive Superior
rating - the third in the last four
years.

There is nu doubt that Music is
alive and welt io East Maine
Sehool District 03.

Members of the Symphonic di
Jano Bands are:

Earns Master's
Degree

Roy M. Adamski, 0322 N. Oc-
tavia, Nitco, earned his master's
degree. with a cunenotrutian io
financial management. He is
director of pharmacy at St. An-
ktnoy Hospital, Chicago. He ear-
sed hin bachelor nf science
degree in 1077 from the Immer-
sity of Illinois, where he majored
io pharmacy. .
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- Gemini bands continue
performance schedule

Gemini Syniphonic - Band
Members: Oboe: Carrie Rund;
Trompeta: David Bauman, Eva
Brynjeluen, Bill Hewituon, Adam
Kantrovich, Jenni$er Odishoo,
Gary Otson, Shannon Regan,
Karla Svaton, and Garren
Zechiet: Bk Clarinets: Steve
Bataton, Joe Cbacko Sigmund
delMar, Kevin Gross, Laurie Hof-
fins, Cathy Jacobeun, Becky Kae,
llanee Maltnzou, Echa Majes-
dar, Shari Salomen, Kathy
Swem, and Sturi Yconert Bass
Clarinet: Jeff Schutts; Flutes:
Sherri Brows, Carolyn Cohen,
Jennifer Donitz, Lisa Gunther,
Rotolo Hiramatus, Amy Holland
Stofanie Horwilz, Anha Rat-
soolias, Amy Katz, Kate Erazel,
Kathy Kupelian, Rendra Perea,
und Mancelle Ramos; Horns:
Peter Glowarhi, Risos Hirocktick,
Jim Hosmem, and Brian Smith;
Baritones: Keith Faoczatszki,
and Matt Silverman; Trum-
benes: Marh AnteO, Alan Blanc,
Philip Hodgkius, Carol Jurira,
Brian Shevetenho, and Richard
Viilias; Tuba & Bass: Tom Gum-
hilt, and Buh Katish; Alto Sen:
Tins Jeuses, and Joe Lue; Tenor
Sax: Leo Labowicz; Baritone
San: Corey Kessler; and Mallets:
Knistioa Pravica, and Sharon
Bunco.

Gemini Jaez Baud Membern:
Saxes: Keith Fancnatsaki, Tino
Jemen, Corey Kessler, Joe Lee,
and Leo Labewice; Flute: Skeryl
Katz: Piano: Marc Libman;
Trombones: MarIn Antat, Philip
Hodgkisn, Carol Jarica, and
Brian Skevelenku; Percussion:
Jim Bemahl, Giauni Celamausi,
Steve Fatterman, Jamal
Hussein, Kevin James, and
Sheryl Leosin: Guitar: Matt
Silverman; Bass: Steve Rath;
Drums: Jim Bemahi and Jonial
Hanseist Trumpets: David
Baumon, Eva Brynjelsen, Bitt
Hewitsos, Adam Kantmovich,

. Jennifer Odishoo, Gary Olson,
and KurlaSvaton. -

"The Pajama
(;ame"

North Shore Theater Company
presents "The Pajama Game" at
the Highereot Center, fltinois and
Hunter Edn., Wilmette. Perfom-
mance Dates: Weekends April26
through May 12. Friday and
Saturdays at 8 p.m., tickets $0,
Sundays at 7 p.m., hebels $6.50.
Sunday Muy 12, 2 p.m. matinee
only. Senior group and student
mates available. For reservations
and information call 256-6100 or
d70'9207

ç Dancing
Classes Beginning MAY 5 ef Ihn

HumanPerfarmance center 4
snot In tel NaIl. of Niiosi -

I sntrao le,: JEANNE SAVARO

s.,:rj,.,rdnesrarsn.

All-American
Breakfasfs!

Great Americañ
Prices!

We've got all your javomitc All-American bmeaktasts
foronly 996 to $289m Choose from our great

selection of eggs, toast, hotcakes, potatoes, bacon
and sausage combinations. Served up tust and

freshthey're doodle-dandy dcliciousl

Good food at great prices!
That's what's happening -

at

r- -

MEXICAN. CAFE
BREAKFAST - LUNCH ' DINNER

4t5990 W. Deospeter st hesIto . Morton Grove ' 470.9747
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NILE p R DISTRICT
Nih Park District
Summer Day Camp
The Nues Park Dtstriet . is

proud of its ssecessfuI Day Camp
program. Swimming, special
events, contests-arts and crafts,
sports and field trips are only
some of the activities- that
highlight theday camp program.

Registration for Day Camp will
hegte Monday, April 1. If yos.
register before June 2, the
resident rate for Session I (3
weeks beginning June 17) is $90.
Session tI will he held July 8 -
Jniy 26, and the resident fee is
also $90. Pension m ts held July
29 - August 9 and the resident fee
is $00, but cememher, these fees
apply only if you register on or

-Tam
The Nuco Park District's Tam

Golf Course (5700 [toward st. io
. NUes) is a kesutifol 9 hole, por 33

Course. A resideot may golf so
soeekdsys for $4 a r000d ($4.50

STARliNG

411

I
I I II

WHENY LJBUYA
HIGH EFFICIENCY

GAS FURNACE
' GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE
SEE A WORKING

WERE OUT TO BEAT
ANY OFFER

k1Thgy(Abr3s

: before June 1. As of June 3, the
fees are $105 fur Semion t or II
and $70 for Sessiog III. Nón-
resident feesare douhled.

Transportation .will be
provided from the park nearest
each camper's home, with pick-
up hetween 9 am. and 9 am. and
drnp-off hetween 4 p.m. and 5
pm; The campprngram Operates
Monday through Friday from 9
am. to 4 p.m. (Encept the last
day of each oessinn when the
campendsatnnon.)

Register at the Park District
. otfice, 7877 Milwaukee ave. Call

907-6433 for information.

I

. MAllAN REGISTRATION
(Registration begins April ()

Day Camp Locatiem Jszwiak Park
Clans Code 1004 Age 6-lOycaro old

. Cil-clethe appropriate session and fee
. lhrosgh tuer t begiooieg JaneS

d!00. \. - lOro. N-li - tIro. N-It
Seosioo J: Jnne 17-July 5 $90.04 $100.00 $1115M $210.00
Session ll Julyn-JolyZO 90.00 180.00 105.00 210.00
Session Ill: JolySO-August9 ee.00 120.51 71)1)0 140.00

Participseto Name: Age

Addreos . City & Zip:

Home Ph000 Boiñeeo Pl orne 9-SI

is for avid gol
weekeodo sod holidayo). :Jhe
000-reoideoi Ice is $0/round on
weekdays a,ol $0.50 (in oeekeod
and holidays. The resideol seol(,r
Citizeo rate (for olodeots also) is

yi,qa
IN OUR SHOWROOM

OneOtThe .,
HighestEnorgy

Efficient Furnaces
InThe WorM!:::= VA'tJE

Anuncie u Annilabla We ere e partioiputinu Nl Gas Dealer

FURNACE SALE
Faenase nr : nl ars

Cleaned &Taeed Op

'29.95
WITH lOIS AD

CALL NOW

794-8600
HEATING AND Main Energy Showroom
AIR CONDITIONING 4324 W. L.wr.nce Ave.

Chkl.go

_fFseymrosnne
SOUTH

eaio,gi 597=er
Hsmst work al lair pricer.

We Caer Clicags t N hortu tOilS ScalO e West 30 Yeas Exp.

Sununer
Brochure
delivery

The Hites Park District 1985
Summer Srschureswill he hong
on residents doohsobs the
weekend of .. May 4 and 5.
Registration for all sammer
danses will heing Monday, May.
6. Brochures may ales be picked
ap at the following locations an of
May t: The Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaokee ano., The Sports
Comptes, 0435 Ballard cd., The
Greonan Heighto Facility, 0255
Ohelo ave. and The Tam Goll
Coarse, 6700 Howard st. Here are.

junO a few of the .msoy activiliéo
the Nues Park District will offer
fo ronidenlnthis nommer: Lraro
to Swim (children and adalls),
Gymnastics, Toe Kwoc Do, Girtn
Softball, KiddielCamp t5 sod f
yr. nids), Tote Programt3-5 yr.
nids), Gym for Tots, Tioy Gym,
Day Camp, Gotdoor Adveotoro
Camp 111-13 yr. nid), Daove
2cli,vemeot, Ballet, Tap, Jaez,
Calligraplci child and adoll),
Art Class, Woter . Ballet,
life osmio g, Moms S Tots Swim,
Senior Cillero learn to Swim,
Computers, Enpeetaict Moiher
Eoorcioe, Stretch sod Tone,
Postpartum Enercise, Tennis
t,csniins, One Day Family Trips,
Worm Races, Raft Races, Peony
Caroival, Playgr000d l'iog,am
sod roach, noch more)

fers!
$5.75 belitre i pio. no weekdays.
A o arc-r esident senior citiaeo or
otudeof) payo 94.75 before S p.m.
on weekdays )Studeots are
people hetweeo flic ages of 10 aod
1f. years, Senior Cilizeos a ic OS
aod000r.)

In 1504, the Hiles Park Districi
installed a eew diiviog range.
Sockets el halls are available al
tile clobhease fer tile eilst cf
$5/large sod $1/small. Tite t'atti
Open in goilig fo be held Angie) 5-
lt and Wednesday is Senior Day
at Taci) Call tito course al 91)5-
9097 for ioforinatiori 00 huer
'raes speejain free clinics, gtìlf
oaliogs,cateringo, ele...)

Neloon first
isidei's win

l'i, i% recog H i I io ii

lilacS .n'zar tite Nelson Schotil
Parcol-'t'eaeiier Association lino
a choIent lit nec w'liieli cianoranni
can get tite highest PTA moto-
bernitiy. There is a holletiti board
sabido tite Neloatt library which
itas a specific mcntbersitip
Ilteote. Thin year tite Ilietne io
''lelo Reach for tite Slat's'', inuit
tite earth as tice cetittat fucos sud
nichel ' oltips tepresestitig each

nasse nito i. Tite eltuldreun cati see
how clone litey are getting lo l)te
nIais stud lites' gel vety esciled.
Ahtitoagli eacitclaos hapes lit mitt.
only nue rami. TItis year lite ltonoe
goes la Mrs. Joan Batzen's firs)
grade class. Comigralalahiomis

t

She was presemuled ivitlt a check
fuom lime PIA ha hay lree-timmme
matemiat for imer clasam'oomn.

Time Nelson Scitool PTA eslemido
a big litanh yoo io all lite paretils
for liteir terrific sapport
throagimost tice school year.

. Netsomm School is located at fttl
N. Ozanam in Piles and is one of
the fear etemeotary oehoals io
EaolMaioe School District 65.

0cc recognizes
honors students

One hundred sevesly-seven
Oaklse Community College
students earned academic honors
dnring the latt'seenesler of 1984,
according lo John P. Donohue,
vice president for student
desetopmeol.

Theso stodents earned grado
point aserageo hetWeeo 3.50 and.
4.8 on a4 point scale hsving rom-
ploled a mieimsm nl lt credit
hones por ochnot year, Donohne
esplaioed. Of the total, 59. were
designated prenidentialorholaro:
-for earning a grade poiot average
sf4.0 or straight 'At

In the muent category, high
honoro, were 57 slodesto with
grade point avem'ageo of 3.75 lo
3.09, A biel. of fe stodenlo with
grdde point asem'ages of 5.50 io
3.74 earoed dooigoatiuin io the
hrontmrs caleguiry.

.

Time following wet'e imoodredt
l,ineolowood: Higit flsnoro:

Deloreo A. Evans.
Mortoo Grove: Honoro:

Raymood P. Delimloff, Peggy E.
Graf, Diloitad Ihramollaim,
Yeleoa Krapnih, Enumerino A.
lCu)mo, Kerl C. Schroedem', An'
drew W. Swedberg.

High Honors: Jileumkumar N.
Dave, Naoey l(miog, Brenda H.
Muon, Mau'y Poilu Oetringec.

Pu'eoidemmlial Schitier: Nancy A.
lIntel, Ifsamm Fiimei, Titerese M.

-

Hiles Elemnemmiary School
Dislrict 71 conducts a oei'eemmimu
programn as m'equim'ed hy State doc
for hhree aed loor year old
c)mihdceo. Titis progmant, mm'hmichu
covers lite area of opeecit,
lamiguoge, litishisg okihis, gmoso
and fine immoler skills, is ongoing
limroaghoat the school year. Time
only requireomenlo arc that tito
chmhd ive in time nehool diotriel
and be ai east three years old,

The porpeso of the screening io
te i000re thai children are

Griffin,' John -E. .terbel't_Lyoda
A. Hosen, Laüra A.. Khtocvpki,

. StevenK.Witdi. - - , '

Nitest Honore: Brenda M. Gen- -

. zaleo, Carolyn Habdyl,- David T.
Mitchard, Sunas Pascgnte, David
G. Ziogeloki. -- .'

High Honorst Marisa K.
Cameron, Narda F.Kokott, Gang
H: Lee, Scott N. Myseka, Irene C. -

Sandiego. .. - - -

President Scholar: James E.
Firmino, Michael P. Krohn, SOurit

Kshras, Richard J. Milieu',
Thamas J. Man.

ii Hohors t Roger - I,.
Adhios, Pamafa F. David, Peler
S. Kahagis, Lisa J. Lermso; Juliet

Mukris, Atan J. Ruhendem,
Tom T. Schatiira, Feld. Schneit' -

mano, Cheryt L. Scuff, Brendos -

-KWaIt. -- -

High Honors: Anse Marie
Chowanee, Sharon - E. Chrisles-
sen, Mark S. Gordan, Steso
l,oeine, Violeta D. .Nepomoceno,
Ramona R. Niloseimke, Cindy Y.
Tong, Dougtao J. Tacher,
Kathleen B. Tyrrell, David J.
Zenoer, Judy 1h. Zidm'on, Ivan K.
Zool. - -

Presidential Scholar: Vahid
Amisiami, Michael J. Chwimliso,
Steven E. Ikeemi, David R. -

Kaplan, Young Hybk Kim,David
J. Miller.. - -

Gemini Spelling
Bee finalists

Go Marciu 57 Gemiei School Hong, 000ie Noeud, David Sigahe,
5955 N. Greeowood ave., Nues- Juin Miller, Jolie Peimla, l,uo'i
Eani Maine School Oistm'icf IlS- Cluster, Simon Wintiurop, Siusdey
und a Spehlung See to select hun Matti, Steveo Doso, Roshida
students Who will repreocum) Modm'iowata, Aviad Sime)nfehd,
Genmioi io the Regional Spelling Peter Vaelh, Sherif Rahbat,Ao- -

ldcr-wiuiciu is sponsored by lite dma Lamen ,. Maya l_ara,
Daily Herald. Titis Regional See Richam'd Kraft.
io a step inwards lite Nali&mah Tite following slodeols
Spelhiog Bee. . quohified for tice Regionat Bee

On Mordu 27 tite Bee was held wiuich witi be held on April 24, ai
io time cafeteria al embu. Timem'e either South Junior Higim in
tad bees 1mm-Tears easteols prior Arlinglos Heights or l,ivehy
lo litio day. The filasoing otuden- Joder High io Elk Gu'ove Village.
Is pai'tccipaled is lite content: They- will compele - agaiesl
Taoweer Aimmed Hedor Agdep- students from all area ocluaohs.
pa, Becky Kan, Dipak Kshatriya, Lori Cldster Kerle Gr000,
Kevin -Gross, Bee Yang, Litri Slefanie Ilorwite, I_ori Levey,
.leve', Slefaeie Horwito, David Sidney Matti, Joue Pehta, Sluerif
Gihley, Sheryl Katz, Kennetiu fiahbat, Onoie Ravid,-Beo Yueg.'

-
New look for Loyola

. .

faculty lounge
Father l,a mor nere Reuter, cimoerfut oviu'uinmeot in.which-to

presideiml of i,oyoia Academy, relaoasdsocialize, .

luas announced lite completely re- Loyoio Academy art Gm/dents
decorated faculty ioaoge solmichm palsIed u hevehy mural on time
ovas provided through lime back wall of the bange adding asinilialive of Mro. Homer utmouphere of tranqoihity Mr.
1,ivitigotoo, )Mam'ge) of North- Eugene B. Avergon, Fine Ailsbrook, president of Loyola eiuoirman and amt iootructor at.
Aeademy'l Mother's Club. The Lmiyoia Academy directed time
Moiher's club gecuem'onsiy coo- students its painting lite mum'aitributed time cost of lise re- and addfd, "tIn a fine introdac-
decoruliuug Pi'o(eçi. hopisg- ho ' hou lit Fine Arts Week whicim time
ym'ovide lite faculty atud-siáfi al Academmmu' will obset've duringloyola n'mo uit a mm mille April St-Sil.'' - - -

District 71 pre-school screening
developing ai a som'momal pace. The
anual lesung lakes about 45
unioaien aod is fier, of chuarge.
Cimildreum iriso ionic aim'sady oeeuu
os Maccit iS do not have lo m'epeal
tite yi'ocess.

Gum' goal is to uem'eemm ali of ube
ciuihdceo io District 71 before lucy
t'nani kindergarten age. To make
an appointment for your child,
piedse cali Nibs Elementary
School at 647-0755 amid teave your
name and lelophone oumher. -

-Drunk driving.t
make a utatement to the enact,. establisblngthntu - -.

. . l.:Specrisloa is in the bent Is-
termIa- nf the defeedaut and his
family. -

Superviuisn is is the.heot 'us-
... teréulaofthepablic,-

There are othercircumstan-
cee which wnuld support an order
nf supecrmninn

Where She defendant fails-to
aseet this harden, the court will
refuue a ospervision order. -

. The new directives aleo man,
date thnt the precise level of
alcohol concentration in the

' defendant's blood and the per-
aooal injuries and property
damage whichmay hace resulted
from an accident involving the
defendant be-made a matter of
court record, prior to entering in-
to any plea negotialions. -

Also, the new rules will require
- the court to determine if there

have keen previous enpervinion
orders entered. Snpereinion wi(i
be available only to first lime
DlJSoftendero and may he gran-
ted odly ence dnriog-a five year
period.

Where sapersiolon for GUI han
been granted, the defendant wilt
he obligated to retoco to mort on
the date far thé termioation el
oupervision. His appearance wilt

- not he waived.

Marillac
Club Boa

. The Mariltae High Schoat
, Mothers' Chub Board bao elected

uffieers tor the 1985-1086
aeademir year. Helen Gaznoto,
Skobie, President; Karen Moore,
Park Ridge, Vice-Presided,
Chairwoman of the Open House;
Dotereb Hallaran, Northbrook,
tnt Vice-Prenident, Chairwoman
of Ike Brown Bag Luncheon; Joy
Sekuler, Glenview, Sod Vice'
President, Chairwoman of the
Pot Luck Dinner; Mary Srautt,

- Mathematics
Competition

Maine East'o mathematics
students maintain galle o corn-
-petitise nebedate; for example,
the lop scoring students in the
March 12 Illinois Math League
contest were George Chacho of

, Mortnn-Grou'e, Mitch Weienteie
_el Des Plainès, Scull Labow el
Des Piainen, Mike, Piento of
Nilen, Martin Lee of Morton
Greve, Ruchir Denai efNileo, and
Gary Abram000 of Gleoview.

Top scoring students in the
recent Continental Math League
content were Bob Hung of Park
Ridge, ficot, and lied 1er necend-
Weinstein of Des Piainces, Dawn
Miebtey of Morton Greve, Lahow
of Deo Plaines,'aod-Mihe Zsbkelf
of Morton Grove.

So addition, Weisstein was the
top ocsring individoal
(cumulative) over the first three
meets.

The laut Continental Math
League contest for the 1914-1985
ochoot year is scheduled tor April
18. This contest io for stndenlo
studying calcolns, and the prime
pnrpone st participating is to get
enperieOce in working problems
similar te those found on the np-
coming May Advuoced

. Placement 00516.

Lou T. Argyrakis-
Army Reserve Pst. Lou T.

- Argyrakiu, seo of Thomus L.
Argyrahis und stepson of JslmIy
Argyrahin st 5921 Nordica, Nites,
han completed basic training at
Fort Dix, NJ,

He is a -1984 graduate of Nites
WeatflighScbonl, Skokie,

Coetluuedfram Page '3

At the termination hearing, Ike
new ralee provide that the court,
on the record, shall inquire of tIce
presecuting authnrity where
there is an ohjection to- ter-
noination of the uupes-einisn,

The new rules also impose
- restrictions upsn the. concIs non-
- tencing pl a defendant to a term
ofcaenmonityservice,

Under the Illinois otatsles, the
. cessi must impose a sentence nl a
- minimum nf 48 honro in jait, or a-

mislimsam of lO dayo al corn-
monity service opon a defendant
convicted of drunken driving tor
a second time within live years.

Where commonity service is
imp000d, rather than the jait -

. time, the defeodanlwili he given
the additional burden of payiog,
wherever possihle the reasonahie
cools assuciated witk kin rom'
musity service activities.

This will include $100 for--un
Alcohot and Drsg Evaluation
Service )A.D.E.S.), lormateriuts
used io his work, and for time en-
tended by government in
monitoring his commanity ser-

At the enpiratisel of the period
tor the comsoseity servies, the
defeodant shall be reqoired to
appear in court with evidence of
his nsçcesslul completion ut all
aspecto of the court's order.

Mothers'
rd officers

Park Ridge, Chairwoman of the
Mom/Daughter Faobion Skoso
and I,uoch'eon Barbara .Wnif,
Park Ridge, Treasorer; Barbara
Watson, Park Ridge, Advisoc°;
man Dulfy, Nerthfieid, Roser-
cling Secretary; EstIben Jakobi,

t Nites, Cerreoponding Secretary;
Anita MeWeeny, Glenview,
Peblicity; ,.Caroi tiarty, North-
imrenk, Shop and Sicure Chair-
iseman; and Marilyn Adurnoki,
fimicago, Bosh Sale Chuirwaman.

Senior Class Regresenlatives
mesponoible for Ike Faculty tun-
cheon are Sara Manciepinto.
Morton Grove; Jeaselte Wirhus,
lIlies und Charlotte Vierick,
Chicago. Junior Clans Represen-
latinen responsible fer the Spring
tmnd Fall Piay Relreskmeots:
Kathleen O'Brien, Nnrtiutieid;
iteney Sheridan, Nortbbronk;
Joan Lynch, Nortkbreek and
Rita Pilawski, Nertbhrosk,
Sophomore Representatives who
assist on Ike Pot Lscb Dinser
hure Kathieeo O'Brien, North-
held; Honey Sheridan, North-
break and l,yns DiPaolo, North-
fis Id. Frenhmoo Repre000tatives
ii lie chair College Night are Zens
Wejriechewski, Arlington
Heights; Laurie Kwiatewnhi,
Arlington Heights and Mary Paf
Trop9, Gienview. -

Alumnae Bepreoeotalivco,
responsible for the Back To
School Night celreshmenls are
Ann Ettioll, Nortkbroeh; Ann
Leiser, Northbroek; Carotyn
Mitchell, Glenview and Alice
Ziemann, Park Ridge.

The tiret event for the following
year wilt he the Aegant Book
Sale.

Weldy...
Conl'd from $hokic-L'wood P.O

high school principal. He io both a
founding chairman nf District 510
Drug Abase Task Force and an
olficer oftbe Townnhip Reuchesi-
To-Youth committee. He bao amo
been pcesideol of the Skokie
Rotary.

Those who weold like to
receive invilati000 - lo the
retirement party may contad
Mo. Mary Vraklik at District 219,
673-6822, ext. 1115.

LWlibrary...'.--.,,--
Libraries Literacy Coalition.

Other participating inntitotions
include Des .. Plaines Public
Library, Hiles Public Library
District, Oaktnn Community
College, and Sbakie Pohtic
Llkrary.,LaDonna Kiooitz, Direr-
tor nf the Lincotnwood Library, is
servieg as Ike Projector Direc-

. 1

Cont'd tram Skokle-L'wood P.1: -

Under Ike program, special
materials will be available at
each st Ike libraries involved. to
help improve- reading skills.
These include easy-Os-read books

. and compoter noltware to help
learn to read.

In addition, - tears-to-read
elasneo ace being - ollered al
Gables Ceihege's Shokie campus

Ours Is A Complete Hardware Store

. Pipe Threading.

. Window & Screen Repair
s Commonwealth Edison Agent
. 2211 Postage Stamps

and the Don Plaines Library.
This effort io part of Illinois

Governor James -- Thompson's
Illinois Literacy Couneit,
established last year in response
to President Reagan's coli 1er on
Adult Literacy Initiative.

Por brIber information- about
the literacy project, rail the
library at 677-5277. eu Oshlos
Cnmmosity Cnilege at 655-1420.

\ Keys Made
. Northern IL Gas Agent
s Light Bulb Service
. We Sell Lottery Tickets

POgeold! '
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-
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f9 all
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Full Time a
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CLEANING
SERVICES
Local Lady

- Will
Clean Your Homa

Raliable ond Reforon

792O219
After 3 P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS

SlaWTop Thblo 3x6
Like Now.
96659M

COYES HYDRAULIC PATIE9T LlfT-Wilh
nliool e... 610 W OOd o epa.
$?. S.I1w166 C.19652373.

SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. Now
flaohing arrow oigo. $249 C000pl000,
fro bolbo. NObosl Foor loto. Cell
i0000dioOoly. I (9061 4230t63 aoy.
Olmo. Not rep 000590e dl.

Tredi6onl Ock Dinette Table With 4
MOt6hinq CepO8los Chlr. 44 e 64
With 2 Eop4ndeble Lreveo.

. Mino Condition
96m-79M

PERSONALS

. Happy Birthday

'. CAROL

naP,'
.4nnitnrsar

MonI & 0(7(1

.
I. (

CHappyBirthday

. IIIIIIJI

MARIE

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

LOOP
. FULLER BRUSH DEALER

Free Delivery in Loop
Et Near North Apea.

(312) 861-1726
p t_p.e00000oàoeag

RUMMAGES
&.BAZAARS

GIANTRESALE
Sao.. 4126. 7 P.M..1O P.M.

Son., Mon., Toen.. 4)20. 22. 23.

Clothing N Hounehold Ioem
BARGAINS GALORE!!!

BJBETmpI
gol Milwookoo. Glenviom

RUMMAGE fr BAKE SALE
so. LohekUnded Choroh 00 Choot
SeO7rdoy. Apr9 A.M3 P.M.

9233 ShehMnoonn Grove

Spring Rummage Sale
Fri.. April 19 8 AM-B P.M.
Sat.. April 20. 9 AM-Noon

Central Unitpel
Methodist Church
8237 N. Kenton, Skokie

SCHOOLS &
' INSTRUCTION

LEARN
BEAUTY CULTURE
D4y.& Evening Cl voceo

Low ivitinn
Sopor Special,

"Save $500 with OhiO Ad"
Nnw novan Start April23

2OyeernEvperience
F07 Foil I0007mation ColIr

MrPhil!ip
(312) 965-8061

NILES SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE, LTD.

6041 N. Miiwokee Avonon,
Nilno, Illinoit

USED CARS .

1964 T-9160 CONVERTIBLE
Now loP S Point J ob

$7,S0007Reo0077er. 9663900

1977 Cvrdoba,.Eocnlltnt Condition,
53,000 51(0v; 62,039 or Boot Otter.

1984 BoleE RloSoa C0000SIbIc
Rod Body, White Top. Fally Equip.
11,000 Miltt, 4704714 Aok ter Mike.

AÑTED To Buy. I

'WANTEDOId Oriental Rugo"
Any Sien vr Condition. Canh Poid.

Colt 131912669042 COLLECT

LINDA MARK
WILL PAYTOP PBICESIN CASH

FOR YOUR ARTIGUES
c_._ Fe, F, F,.e, SAW See, OlvOol
none Scm, POlO. tOO', Odethi eco., Geld fr
SW JWkn, BÌ...., Lne, Ue.e. fr

349,9Ml or 348-697B

INFORMATION ON .
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can PSOe Your Cloocitled Ady
by Calling 9663900 or Come To Ovo
Ottico In Pornon Atr

R746 N Sherm.rRood
Nile.. Itlitiel.

Oar Ottico lt Open
Mendoy thou Fridoy

9 A. M. tO S P.M.

Dendline For P!ooing Adt lt
Taetdayet3P.M, .

Certain Adt Mont Be Pro.Poid
InAdoanco,

Butinent Opportunity
For Solo
Mitoollooeeot
MoviotSolo
P ornono l
Sirugtion Wonted
Or l The Adoertiner Liceo Outtjdn
Of The GotIco Norwol Ciroulanion
Area .

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

NILES.-4 Room. 2 Bedrvom.
- Heated Aportm000

Call 9663554

, BUSINESS
" FOR RENT

T WIIh Eqelprn.no.$5s0 o
month Vicinity cl Greed Ave. .S
Hamlin Aoy. 837.1347 .

CONDO
FOR SALE

BALLARD COURT
Speoiouo 2 bedroom, I ½ bath, end
unit with balcony. Ample parking..
Great trono poktativo bthopping.

Ank too Millie
WILLOUGHBY REALTY

297-5411

FOR SALE

I35669NMEr4THOMES hoot!
lU oop.kl. Altodotrquonllao popotin.
Co100ytgl.0700 E,!. 511.2010 lniolotoOiov

LAKE HOLIDAY
LotForSale . .

Polo. Redoced FgrO,odob Sole
Flat, Dry. 1(3 Acre H omoniteanPr i.
cote Lake. 6 Milto ut Shorolioo,
Sand Bonohet, Flohieg, Soiling and
Water Skilogl i Hoar Went vi
Chicago.

.

Only $2,300
PHONE JOANNE AT:

Loba Really
1515) 498-2323 or

(815149E-2124

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE . .

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGIE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

. OUT OF STATE
FOR RENT

EDMOND. OKLAHOMA
25 MInatet ta Oklahoma Cloy.
32OAoroc ZOned Rénidontiol

e Coteryerioal
Can Be Sybdiolded.

. All Ciy'UtiStieO.
Convenient 0e Sohoolo,
Shopping S Recreation.

First Service Corporation
P.o. Boo 1491, Dept EP

Edmund, Okiahemo 73083
(4001348'BeIo

OUT OF STATE:
FOR SALE

MICHIGAN HOME
eneuniral 3 BR, 2 Stooy Haune ev
Inland Laka on 2 C ereBo Loto. Per'
toot far cony Jytirne groat tighiog
ama. Priond io voIlaI only 556.964.
Ano Now! Will Not Lent

(616) 236.55Th .

WlSCgNglN-2 Ba. Canag., 46 Mu
hooCNeoge.R..tb6LgeR'no.

9olthsI2t.tlt Eo.n9055372

lOVa ACRES
RIVER FRONTAGE

Stocked with -Treat S Heacily
Wooded. Thin property in Central
Wioc 000inion Ito well tot apIar
the Doer Hunter a Outdoor's Man,
Foil price 54.320. Fi000oing.
aoeileblo.
W000LANDFARM REALTY

(312) 7821126
7 Dayn Week 'eli 9 P.M.

Business
Directory

FRANK J. TURK
8. SONS., INC.

s AIR CONDIT ONING

SHEET METAL
s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

s, 48 flOUT SERVICE

BUSINES FORMi

965-3900
- IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

6tIB DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

BALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Padding L Inoellullen Acellobi.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
r FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.THEN SEE USO

Shop At Home Service

' 692-476
co' 282-8575

s,.
s

: CoBtiBUndfrem Pago I

wan cut bkck to 3 p.m. intim
Nuco aIea whno thn childrnn'o
prograltitning nnded.

Estor Mike Crisci. Mike
said ho enjoyed Catholic adult
prograttaming boit be eoeldtm't
begin watching TV. until uf-
ter 3 pm. Aa a recuit of the
cut-back ho was enable lo See
sock programming.

Sinter P4aDr Juno. maid the
crc waS oct notified of any
cùt-backo_Evanntoo eon-
tioeed lo have fall pragrum-
miog bat time Oak -Park. yod
Downeru Grove head-eodn
(pviola of anglo) had beeo
out-back.

Alter we spoke to Sinter
Mary Jane os Theoday mor-
eing, we patiñ a call to
Cablevioioo'u Pat Felice,
Wbeo Put didn't callas back
we then opoke to Nimm Ang
Murcllnoclti WimS told 0v Ike
tall Cutholic programmipg
meo being'reotored: Both
Marobeschi am1d'the Sister
later toldus 'tIle ndslt
programming would be vo
Channel 40. AoyoSe Bot able to
g thin station cas reqnevt a
call: rom ublevioioy
whith mil and will
be treed charge.

Robber... - . -
-

Caullneed from Page 1

1h10 month of time $2,100 holdup iv1
NUes, Slate evidence Showed An-
doroon, weariog virtually no
diSguiSe, pawed the teller a noie
vayiog, "I'm u dying mao. I have
A COli 'ai tiny pocket. Put all the
mvoeyio the bag."

Io Mooday'o- heariug before
Circait Jndge Thomas R. . Fit-
ogerald, prosocotai'o mtrvduced
cvldeece that Aeder000 also held
up the Shokie Trust and SAvings,
4400 Ovlctoo in Skohie, oc
November23, 1983.

However, atloroeyo vaid, that
robbery mus noi recorded on
camera.

Aadersvv wan voparote al Ihe
lime nl bothrohlArieo. He had
bnec cocvicted previously of
theft, robberynttempted encape,
three baegtaries and av aromed
robbery. .

Nues Historical
Society business
meeting

The Nitos Hiotoricat Society
will hold tt'v. next regolur
havi0000 meeting on Mooday,
April 22 at ihn-Trideot CeOter,
1060 Oablon oI:;Nilen, att p.rn.

The opeaher,of 1lve evening wmll
be Chack Wlodarcayk, the anthor
nl "Riverview-Gvee, Bat Not
Forgvttéo,l9044067."

Mr. Wlodarcoyk will recall that
Itiverviow, the 00cc famoso
Chïcago amaoemnvt park,
located at Belmoot and Weotero
Oves., wan atoo the largect io the.
world st that time. He will giVe a
"Rivorviesy Show" complote with
lilmoolidno and pictareS of the
100 rideo aocI attractiOvv pocked
in the 44 acre park. It is eertaiO to
awaken food memorieS for
aoyöoe from the city vr sobarbo
who rumbled tbroagh the tor-
notyleo.

The peblic io iovitnd to atteod
this ovoo'mg of nostalgic. LIght
refreslenenta will be nerved at-
terwarth undbeotof uil, mt's free.

The beloved Bagle is not
received with much grace by
the Cablevision people. Mn.
Felice prévivasly left thelmo-
preoumvo The Sagte way "vot
to get" Cablevision when it
begUn pnblivhieg articles and
editorials criticleing the Nilen
cable operation, The vuh-
veqoeot fine of $112,550 by
Ntteuwav linked to The Bogie
otvrtev. Felice and
Cabtevivivo believe The Bugle
woo upfroct io Cahtevicion
hemvg censured and fined.Ao a
coaveqneece uf thin
background, Mo, Fouet vever
relamed vor telephone call
when we phoned about the
Catholic programming cut-
hack. We avowue vhe believes
a phono call fi-cm The Bugle
meano "Irvublé",

The cvmhined coocerno of
Smoter Mary Jane, Nilev' hog
Murcheocimi yod The Bugle

.

likely cOolrihuted to-
Cahlevivion : reversing itt.
policy and rcvtorimig the fqll»
Cathvlic.programeiiog. But:'
th ch ge am because U
$ay vymed MikêCritii cared.
Aad becaove he gol vn the
vtump asti made bio voler
heard. . '

0cc amanEan mahe o dit
frrevce.

MG PttIie...
. Coetleeed from MG P.1

the 11771e the job will tube. Como-
pare estimates before decidiog.
Once you've decided lv go ahead
with the repairv or revovatiov,
get all of the important delailv.of
your'deal with the contractor iv
writing iocludivg u breandown of
malerlalv aed labor (including
coSmi, a campletion date, and
details of acy guarantee or
warranty.

If you should heapprouched by
an SovpicioliS operutorn, don't
hesitate to call the Morton Grove
Crime Prevention Borcau at 966-
7500 during weebly husmeos
hours, or the 24-hoar non-
emergeñcy number, 470-5206.

0cc,.........-
Conlioaed Irom Pagel

majority of Oahlon'n ioventmenl
capital iv held iv certificates et
depovit at major Chleago area
bunks.

the board approved o one
yeer, $19,241 telephone maIn-
tenacee cootroct with Illinois
Bell, for equipment located 01
both its Des Plainro and Shohie
campuses. ..

the board approved o $6,425
parhiog tal. und roàdsvey lighl
repOir envIrad with Volteo Con-
tractoro of Roselle;Iltioois.

the board.:apprOved" a
payment uf billy for--March,
bOating $l,642,flg.4t. .

McDonaId's..
Costieeedfrnm MG P.1

Ove nearby resideot, is the trafIle
problems McDnoald'o might
couse with entended hours. The

: resident felt that it might he un-
salo for area .pedeclriavs that
woald have to combat tate-night
trallic. .

Another . redly to the board
mentioned noise wnvld also be a
reason vot to let McDonald's
havelooger hoary. . .

The resident tell that with
morning deliveries occuriog at
ar000d 5 am., a closing timeol 2
a.m. would be uvlair. to the
ceighbnrs cl the lust-food ontlet.

There Also was a complaint
ahoat the speaker the restaarant
oliliees for its drive-throagh ser-
vice. Ove oeighboring resident
toit that tho.spniker created tuo
mock Suive: However, according
lv board chairman Levourd.
Bluomlield, "lt iv apto av (the
board) to gv over to McDonald's
avd .vbcerve Ike. situation yod
evaluale. You have to find oui
that -if yva stand one or two
hvmives awuy, dv you nr don't yoü

.,hea thy speaker." Blnomlield
-Utàh eotedtlmst McDonald's said
it wopid tovethe opeaker down,

' -and cbege thedii'etion 0lit. '

: Ni'i'uk.
"wosld have a Iivé to vevec year
guarantee. .

Park directorBitI Heghes said
.0 etaim will be submitted lv the
iovaraoce company bat he dyes
not believe the damage iv
eoveredby i000ravce,

Iv other actions and reporto the
bist budget oseetiog will be held
tovightat 6:45 p.m. at the Ree
Ceoter and President Marunek
said this is one time when com-
sanity input: is essential.
Discnssiomtwill center around the
golf covrve and ide rink tonight
ucd al the 24th budget weetiug,
the corporate and recreation
phases. sI the bndbet will he
discussed.

...Mihe Giannini, the csmpuler
expert wise was iostrvmental in
the recent purchase of uve nl the
new computers has nubmitted hin

- resignalion Irom the district.
Director Hughes said Ike $26,700
job scso'l sufficient lo keep
Gi000ini who accepted an 011er al

-S svbstantial increave io salary;
He tormpser(y srrved in the Jove

.Byroe administration is Chicago
in the buvmnenn managemest
held. ..

..:For the Ihird cousecutivé
year the CompotaS Company
paid $4,005 for ils louve rental for
lhc parhinglot area by TAM.
During lise three year period the
compuey bac never made ose of
(he loi. They signed a live year

...Maruceh reported Ihr
enlablishmevt of nalary, grade
ucd step levels und increases han
hero ionliluted within the diotricl
and it has been "well received".
She said Ihn Nites Park Districts
the tirol district issthc area to
define lhevc job reqviviles.

The golf coorseis now io lull
operalion. .10 its'riiiilial weeh'v:
Opening, $2,100 roocits ofgoll behfl
p10cc sod $20,000 of reveove was

Ni les Li brary. ... Cvetrd Irom 001es-E. Maise P.1

in suing the urea 1er udditosat
library parking. .

Also, beard members approved
a second year Iovdiog far Project
Ploy, a gruot to serve persono 501
residing witkio the boundaries of
either a municipal or district
library.

Tu date, ahoilt 94f pervoso are
receiviog free tihrary cardo from
the Nifes Library and henofitliog
from Project Plus fmdv, About 95
persoos revide in avivcorpor.ated
Des Ptaices avd Ihe remainder,
ahout OSt, live io anineorporated -
Gleoview.

Ohjectiog to posoible av.
oevalioc by tkê Niles Library

. Diotrict along with the . "free"
service, 2,400 pern000 signed
petitions against noch a move.

The Glevview library bus abo
semit u letter stating ils objections
to possible uvoenutine,

Io a new issue regurding
library compoleriealion, hourd
members agreed to diucavs fur-
thee a povuible change in ServiceS
at the ceotrul dula hunk boculed
loi the NorthweSt Sebnrbae
Library Sisbemu (2656.51,
,.. te va doing, they dioregarded
the suggestion of hoard président

ale Nileo-E. Meine P.1 -
received. Comm. Jim Pierski
said ilpots the TAM recense at.
an all-time park high for the
fiscal year, He also reported the
CDGA reviewed the coarse and
authorized tile disboecec of the
nine botes. He said temporary
markers would he placed Ihere
ucd new tee mark signs would be
iostalled within three to tsar

Comm. Elaine Heivea un-
nounred the Village of Niles
woold contribule $5,090 of
révevue obtirleg foods to help
purehune a new van forthe han-
dicopped. The former van war,
destroyed io av acrideot.

- Comm. Duo Kosiha said he
thought alher communitieS
ohoold also rootribute to the M-
NASR vayas Nilnu has. Heivee
reported insurance will pay fur
$13,000 toward the vue perchase
and -Niles Towoship róvbrihated

-$3,900. Muive Townohip refosed
any cootrihution cluiomiing it will
cot give to any othér goverviog
body. . -

Saturday, Aprii 27 will he Ike
grand opeviog sf the miviutare
golf coarse and the batting cages
at Joawiah Park. Heivee said the
Opening should be hyped by
publicity and a raffle for the oc-

Comm. Walt Bc0500 reported
the three-day ice show woo u
"spectacular succeso". Sse Mil-
chell, who headed the program
for the putt tI years, has left the
job pud has breo replaced by Lilli
Ericksvn.

,..It was also reported the field
hockey program played at the ire
rink during the vommertimein a
hugesucceys. Fsrly-eight.teamv

. will parlicipale in the svmmsmer
program and there io a wailing

list, of 27 learns. The program
goes seven dayo o'week.

TV. cable has been heohed

Harry Peolive, NSLS repreven-
talive. Pestine . asked for im-
mediale positive reoponse to
'ecable thé admicistrator Io
proceed with plans fer the
change, a "connerlium."

One -board member had
suggested both tinuncial aed ad-
ministrative difficulties with
chénge to a "consortium" ob Ihe
23 member tibrorim in NSLS.

A report ox job deocriptinon
ucd classification for library em-
ployees WOO- rompleted by an
yobside coesslbaot and presented
to board members.
Following uy executive 5050ioo
discaosioe, hoard members ap-
proved merit pay increases for
empboyem to he determived by
the adomuioistrator and flounce
commiltee.

Abo, board members approved
expeoditore of $749 éemoval of
trees und Ireentumpo.

- Following a letter lo the
Librury: from a senior citloen,
hoard member weré snccemful io
requestiag the Niles. Courtesy
Boo to echedale a stop at the
Lihruey building. - ,._.

up lo Ihn park Iactlilieu aod the
TAM golf doerve hook-up will be
installed in the lobee. The cost of
miring TAM io espensive lar the
ruble compuny hecuave there are
co other cable hvoh-ups ix the
area.

Michuel Rea has been up-
.
poioled Parks Foremac.

.Comm. Komiha reported Ihe
buvehull diumoods are an-
dergoing' spitting aod draggiog
(gradisgi iv anticipatiov of their
opeviog Muy 5 for meo'vnoftball
mmd MayH fer beys' baseball.

The ogmtgmer brochare will be
out May3, luod5. .

...10cumbent park rom-
loiovioeerv Koviba, Maruveh add

. Piervhi were oworo lolo office te
serve for the nest. foce yearv,

,

Nues Park opens

batting cages..
and. mini golf

The Nilev Park Distriel has
opened the batting coges and
miciature golf areas al Joewiak
Park (Franks and Tpuhy uve. is
Riles). Thesprivg hours will be iv
effect April t3 to Jove lt. Mon-
day - Friday, 3 p.m. - O p.m.,
Saturday, Soeday and Holidays
from 12 nosy - 9 p.m. There are4
batting machines that will pilch
you 7 balln for 55e. The newly
remodeled minialore golf cosme
allosvc yea IO play 19 beles for $1.
Special addiliocal boors und
groop rates are available with
advance revervuli000. Call Greg
Kapha st 067-6575 (Monday
Friday after 4 p.m.) for group io-
formation. Spring heurs muy

- VOI, dependiof ow sneather, al-
leoduocc and light conditions.

. hair

1çtl:tI.cL1
)

willi

' NELJS

Ask for Expert Advice
,

i: On which Conditioner
.3 iS right for you!

.:
-, .

AFULI SERVICE SALON

-M-; ;_ . : Ä: 7629N.Milwaukee

965-2600
G ecoico NEXuIJS Piodactm ver voId voly io profemmivoul buh mtyltet vuboom.



0mCIAL ASSLSSMENT LEST

TheBugIe,Th., ApdI1,II

REAL ESTATE ASSESSMENT
F0R1984

Tuis publication list is the official notice to.
property owners of the 1984. quadrennial
assessments on land and improvements in
the township of NUes. The 1984 assessments;
as published herein are thosedetermined by
the asaessorofcook County.

LAND VALUATIONS .

The land valuationn as set forth are the
-- 1984 appraised full values of land (reduced to

appropriate assessment level required by the
Cook County Board ordinance) per front foot
for all city and suburban lots or per square
foot or per acre for ¡nUUStFial and farm Ian-
da. The determination of full value of aree-
tangular lot ¡s obtained by multiplying the
unit front foot valúe of the lot by the number
of feet frontage, modified by the shape, dep-
th, corner or other influences which affect
any indMdUal lot or tract of land.

BUILDING VALUATIONS

Similar development of sound data and
procedures were used ¡n valuing buildings
under the conditions as of January 1, 1984.
Simplification of the rules and careful
revision and application of unit building costs
based on sound data, which included deter-
mination of reproduction cost (new) of dif-
ferent types of buildings with allowances for
age, condition and-obsolescence produced
equitable and uniform assessment of
buildings of all classes. Some building values
are partial iissessments based on occupancy
for a fráction of the year. They will be fully
assessed forfollòwrngyears.

PROPERTY VALUES

The figures listei herein for the lands and
improvements are the assessed full values of:
such property as of January 1, 1984; as1
determiñed by the assessor of Cook Countyp
(reduced to appropriate assessment level
required by the Cook County Board ordinan-
ce). .

It is the duty of the assessor to assess all
taxable property on a uniform basis of
valuation so that the assessed full values of
the various properties are a just and equal
assessment of such properties according to
law. The assessment roll recording the
values of property determines only the
distribution of the total tax load among the
individual property owiers. The assessor of
Cook County has no control over the amount
of taxes levied, nor the public expenditures.
The amount of these assessed values does not
determine the amount of the tax bifi. The
established tax rate does that. The assessor
does not make the rate, he merely finds the
value of your property.

PERMANENT REAL ESTATE INDEX
NUMBER

The permanent real estate index number
system was designed for the purpose of sim-
pitying the very complex assessing, tax
collecting and tax distribution problems ¡n
Cook County, Illinois. In this system areas
and sub-areas are established. Generally,
areas substitute for townships and sub-areas
represent sections. These sub-areas are
divided ¡oto blocks. as follows:
Blocks 100 to 199 are located in NW. quarter
Blocks 200th 299 are located lii N.E. quarter
Blocks 380 to 399 are located in S.W. quarter
Blocks 400 to 499 are located in S.E. quarter

LEGAL NOTICE

INFORMATION ON ASSF.SSMEIN
Any property owner who has any question

in regard to the assessment of his property
should inquire at the Office of the Assessor of
Cook County, Room 301, in The County
Building, Clark, Washington and Randolph
Streets, Chicago. Information on the above,
as well as tte general basis and mèthods of
determining the assessment of the land and
improvements thereon . will be furnished
without cost. .

'
A-ACRES
B-BACK LOTS
N-IRREGULAR

.

TI1OMAS C. HYNES
ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY

. "TOWNSHIP OF NILES"

LEGAL NOTICE .
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KPC

A newsletter is apopular
vehicle to distribute information-
aodalsoa greatsales tool! Learo
how to write hod produce an et-
fective ne*sletter (or improve
your current publication) at
NEWSLETTERS) , an all day
seminar sponsored by Women in
Communications, Inc., North
Shore Chapter. The seminar will
be held ou Saturday, April 27 at
the Orringtun Hotel, lIlt
Orrington, Evanutun.
Registration will he at 8:30 am.
und the Seminar will begin at 9
am.

There will be four sennion,o
covering cenceptuulizutioo
through printing and evaluation.
Topics covered are: Know Your
NewSletter: four case studies
from simplicity to the most
lavish; Wearing the Editors Cap;
Grappling with Graphics; usd
Cntiqsiug Your Newslelters (au
optional sessios).

Speakers are all professiooal
cOmmsfljcalors who write uoct/or
design sewsletters. They io-
cIude JOAJÇ KUFRIN, Masager
of Corporate Communications,
Leo Burnett Company, Inc.;
SlIM! CHAN, Freelance Newslet-
toro Editor, Chan Enterprise,
Ltd.; LINDA DILLMAN, Direc-
tor of Marketing, TIle Blood Ces-
1er of Northern Illinois;
MARILYN CASSIDY, Business
Writer, . Newsletter Editor,
Caasidy Communications; JUDY
MARCUS, P.R. Specialist,
Writer, Newsletter Editor, JBM
Communications; ALICE W.
SNYDER, Editor, Northwestern
Alumni News, Department of
Mnsnnl Retatlanu, Northwestern
tinivernity; BERNICE HAUG,
Marketing Coordinator, Graphic
Products Corperatlsn; RI8ONDA
ARONSON, Freelance Graphic
DesIgner, Editar.

Advanced regintration hi
reqslredandnsnst berecelved by

Newsletters! A Professional.
Development Seminar

Apr(I 20. For fono and
registration information, call 252-
6355 or 831-31106.

Women in Commuoications,
Inc., (WICI) is a satiousl
professiooal organization of more
than 12500 members io all fields
of communications. Regular
mosthly meetiugs fealuring
programs geared lo the
professional communicator are
held Os the 4th Thursday of each
mouth, and are open to memhers
aodtheir gnestu.

We publish every Thursday. .

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only uigned leitern will be publiulsed,

but names will b withheld upams request.

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N Shermer Road

Nibs, IW.nois 60648

A reception and - theatre
beoefit, featuring the highly oc-
claimed musical- 'Pump Boys
and Dineltes," is being spoenored
by the Lgadership Council of
Ravenswood Hospital Medical
Center on Thursday, May 9.

Theeveniog will hegiñ at 6 p.m.
wilh u cocktail party and dinner
reception in the Adler Pavilion of
Raveoswood Hospital Medical
Center, 4550 N. Winchester uve.
Curtain lime for the play is 5:12.
p.m. at the Apollo Theutce 2540 N.
Lincoln ave.

Ticketo ure $35 for the rccnp-

LEGAL NOTICE

lion and play or $22 for the play
only. Proceeds from the evening
will benefit canoer treatment and
research at the Wembe Laser
Center of Raveoswood Hospital

Ravenswood sponsors theatre benefit

"Published by order -

of the Assessor of
Cook County, illinois"

Medical Center,
For more information or lo

make reservations, contact
David Wiorcinski al 075-4355, eut.
2411.-
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SUBSCRIBEI I I
[ ONE YEAR 12.00

TWO YEARS '2t00
LI THREE YEARS 2&OO
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Fixed raternoiiages . . .
adjustable rate mortgages...
what is the best deal For you?

- Here are spmê guidelines to
help make yOùr dream home a
reatityioryóurfathi!y

lfyou likeknowing that your
. -month!y paymentswili not

- . inCrea5eOer theyears, -

consider alixed rate Ioàn.You'it
pay a higher raie than with an
adjustable rate mortgage but

. yau.wiiikìiowaheadottimá
how muchyouwilt payover ihe
eniire iifè of your morigáge.

Many people automatically
think tirstof a 30-year Fixed rate

: niorigage: Butyou can usually-
. geta tower raieon a-i5-year

. -rncírtgageand ihere are oiher
advantages..

- --
Formónthiypaymenis that ..

aieontya hule targér thanwith
.a 30-yearmortgage, you own
-yourhomefree-andcteari5 r

-sears 5000er, andyou may be
. suiprisedio pç how very .
- mbchmòney'oucansave. -

- - its subataatiat. - - -

. Ifydu sñtthstart òutwith a
:lo*er interest raté, with

- lower;moreatiòrdable iniiiai
- monthypaythéna, then
consideru ajubtbiate
mortgage it can be a big help to
sounger families who expeci
theirincomestoiñcreaseas' -

their payments increase -

- Ifyoú èxpt interest rates
to go up abt you are probably
heiFer off saith a-tixed rate

- mortgage. Howeverit interest- -

ratés go down or slay the same,

01
an adjusiabte rate mortgage-
is probably bettertoryou. -

This dépends, of course, on
whether your incomeactu-atty
increases as your adlusläbte
mortgage rate increases, and
on ihe kind ot adjustable rate
mortgage you choosé.

You will find many kinds-of T

adjuèfabté raie mortgages on
thediarket: These are some-
poinistoconsider. -

Is the adjustablè rate
mOrtgäge convèrtibie? Can -

you switchto atixed rate, if
interestgoesup?---------
lsttassuivablefltwiit be i
easier ioYyou io sçfi your home-
later On, if ihe buyer can simply
assume the mortgage. This -

can beimportanl if you are :
transferred or outgrow your
home. -

What index witl be the basil
for increases in your rite and
monthly payments? An index
that is especiatly advantageous
toyou is theFederal Home
LoanBank'scost-ot-turids - - -

1
Homebuyers

index lt moves in gentte are welcome here

curves wuthosut ihe more Norwood hasarrexcess ot $15

pronyunced a.p.o
now for

1nyoirJethst are mortgage lending al

used lo determine raie changes competitive rates Our

Is there a cap on the short
primary purpose s to Foster

term increaseot yo1r rate and -

some ownership, andwe

monthly payments? A ceiling on
inyite you to let us help you

the maximum interest-rate thai -

OWiS thehome you wanl.

canbechargedoverheentire - - - --------
tite of the loan? This can protect Norwood is near when you

you trom very sudden steep need us always ready to help

increases un interest rates you take fhe mystery out of
moneyl --- - . - - - -.

What isthe highest rate you -
might hâve to pay, under the
worstcirurnstanceo2.-- .

What is thé áctual cost of the.
adjustable rate mortgage?
Often,you can gettow rates by.
payinga number of points. This
-means you should compare the
actual dotlars required for -

aptront payments. -

if you bre consideringone
morlgage thaf?equírefour
p.Qints and has better terms -

-than a moulgagh thatyalls -

for one point, youshouid
undersiand-thatyou are paying
quile a bit for those better
lerms; - -- J

How does Ihio cost compare
to a Fixed rate mortgage? The
intérest rateshoutd be al least -

1% tess expensive if yod are -

getting a reallygood deal. -

We present this informafionto -

help you inyour decision- -

thakiñg, atid wé add this good

A-NORWOOD FEDERA
SAVINGS AN!) WA ASSOCIATION
5813N MilwaukeeAvenue Chicago 775 8900w Piusadduiionat ottuces servisgihe cammuaity needs at
Edgebeoak Park Ridge Narwaad Park Olenview. Elk Grave Village:


